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0 IT ilW A  
E n |i |r «  u i« l« l fs» taiX M w y h**: 
ti*'** ci»Ui*a 
•M T iw ®  .»Jt f v m  
luu».fiioiA# finruiiutasc'e!*, u  
tMKMJK.«d ttxiay la  lis* C *a*da 
O a te tu
T » »  ethitJ' caca b*v« b e ta  
tw tr d a d  litf Q^j*«a‘» coKimcad-^ 
iUoD lew b rav e  co ad ac t ta a  prt>-' 
pane g as  e ip io iio o  Slaple 
O fit. Aug, 4. IS il.
One a a a r d  w as 
H w be*t Ju s lia  Uiwl «l buirw  try- 
tag to  S'hul utf e s i'ap iag  , 
C lu r ir s  Uwrtii't K k b -’
%*kr. I to i , »v« rt,»r,5jsra4*'; 
ttoii Im  tJ»U‘.g to I«»'■*■»« Sktr.'
_ '
Rl^cit'erti'-S «l lt«f B j’tiflv IJB* 
pcie nstnial Iw  g*i»»--slrv *?*■' 
B eary  U-bljuae imd Jcfca V«a- 
tour. b e ta  O ttaw a, ta r  irS'ra* 
lag a  dmmnmg m s a  fron i ta* 
O ttaw a R iver here Ju ly  15. 
IK S . aad  Rooald LetUe T » rr e l 
Ik a a d o a . M aa,. tar re s tu m g  » 
ro ta  wfcsj cdme la  coa tiic l wiUi 
live W ga V o 11 •  I  e  p rim ary  
d iitn K itic n  sv ilem  at Carop 
Shito, M a n , Aug- 15, l>®2. ^
Wind Spoils 
Balloon Trip
ROSW ELL, N M. «AP> - -  A 
sudden  wind e a rn e d  aw ay  the 
S ta rg a re r  P ro jec t balltion today 
w ithout the iM tru m en t .  laden. 
S.JOO-pound gondola it w as to 
c a r ry  to  the edge of space.
T he U S , Air F o rce  sa id  the 
balloQQ cam e down about 120 
m ile i e a s t of H ollom an Air 
F o rce  Ba»« from  w hich It es­
caped .
A tp o k e im a n  sa id  th e  153.000. 
be sen t back  to  the m an ufac tu r- 
3.000.000-cubic-foot baloon will 
e ra  fo r Inspection.
A ir F o rce  C apt. Jo e  K ittinger 
so d  as tro o o m er W illiam  W hite 
h ad  been  sealed  inside the ir 
gondola about an  hour w hen the 
baUfloa l i f t  .wUhout »!»*«• - .
Rebel Prisoners
Win BC Jail Riot
Deal On Transfer Agreed 
After Guard Held Hostage
1 KE5V W E O T dlN ST E R . B -C-W ood will be t i 'a i a l e r m t  to 
rtC P* — A reg 'u larly  scheduled! Stooey Moaiitasa, p ea ile c tia ry  
!a s ilia e r  took off about 10: S3j near W innipeg,
'a m ,  today cariy 'sag  t»sj m utio-! W ebster w as caBed uq a s  m ed- 
fa lse  ceilm g and the i w l  c4 roEvicts and  ih e ir  e sc w tU a to r  by W aid es H all fOiUowjag
RIGHT BUILD 
FOR THE JOB
BAHABiXT. Wis tAP> -  A 
rad io  eagu ieer ran  urto the  
pi'obieia cl how to fun  an  an- 
te im i w ire 55 feet tw tw eea a
KELOWNA CONCERT GROUP AFTER MEMBERS
, M em bers of the Kelowna 
O verture C oncert A ssociation 
kicked off a m em bersh ip  c a m ­
paign th is  m orning w ith a 
coffee p a r ty  a t  the hom e of 
M rs. W. F. A nderson. 2302 
Abbott S treet. Ben G reaves, 
left, of the O vertu re  C w icert 
Association in V ancouver d is­
cu ssed  p lans fo r Use cam paign  
wiUi M rs. Roy Lobb, ch a irm an  
of the cam p aig n  com m ittee  
an d  h e r  husb an d  Roy. p res i­
d e n t of the Kelow na associa­
tion. About 40 people w ere a t 
tb es  coffee p a r ty . “ We had  a 
v e ry  successfu l cam paign  
h ero  la s t y e a r  and  we hope to
have an  even  more successfu l 
cam paign  th is year.”  sa id  M r. 
G reaves who was In K elowna 
fo r the la s t m em bership c a m ­
paign. F irs t  a rtis t com m ission­
ed  for n ea t season’s co n cert 
se rie s , baritone Donald B e ll 
will ap p e ar som etim e th is fall.





a new courtboase addibcsn. 
T h e  opening w as too shallow 
for anyone to  craw l through.
T ra fL e  o fficer E ugene W. 
Klipp had  the solutjoa, He 
lied  a  s tring  around the neck 
of his pet daichurjd . Augie, 
and  boosted him  through a 
sm all o{>«ning..
KIh*p ' “ S'Oti. D tiuglas. ap- 
jic a r td  at the o ther end of the 
c*{»e«Jng aw l calSe<i .Augie, Tlse 
dog j.can iperrd  to the boy. 
d rugg ing  the ttrtng .
All the engineer had  to d>
tow ard  St. V m cent d e  P tu i j a  dem and  ktr h i i  preseocw by
ip e ru ten tia ry  in  M o eu ea l. ’the ooovict*.
The plana took off from j w r n i u w i n
nearb y  V ancouver and  w as lO i^A M E  w r n u t e u }
I ‘too k#f at Toronto  f t ia rd .  held
;■ i t  w as Uie f i r s t 's t e p  m  a ' t he night w ith  s ii-  
X rim  tra d e  — Ira n ife r  of t h r e e , h c » r o e - m a d e  knives
! n o tin g  prisoners' from  B ritish '!
jC n lun ilsa  ijc iu ten tia ry  h e re  f o r '^ * ^  copjser w ire, w as 
;the  safe ty  e! a hcvstage guard  leased. -
‘nrsc g-Uatd w»> la ie r  f tee ii ' -In-*
: when tfte two. convicts B a rd e n  Tom  Hail
Ul«>ard tl.e i4ane, :caUed in tr«n»s to  tvack up  the
: 'Use two w ere taken  to  thcX*^^® t» llc e  he called  o u t e a r  
'airrsssrt in a sm all g reen  varb
w as tie  the an tenna w ire to !u nder ^loUce convoy a r ra n g e d  by; t r ^ p s  e rr iv e d  just
the  s tring  an d  pull it tlirough.
GLOBAL GLIMPSES
Mr. K. Back 
At Work
w ard en  Tom  H all. (before the announcem ent w as
As the truck  left the n o t-to rn  j  w ard en  sa id  in
tw nitenU ary th ree  j>latoons o f ; •  ■
soldiers drew  u p  ou tside a rm ed  . 1̂ “ '®  foiled the  a tta c k
With bayonets and au tom atic! Inside the b leak  exerc ise  
weaivons yard , about 200 su rly  p riso n ers
R adio  ■ co m m en ta to r J a c k ! * « r «  roll*
W ebster and W arden H all 
com tw nied the a irp o r t - Iwundi w ere som e of ^ e  m en
; who, Uiroughout ttie n igh t, hys-
W ebster,
NIXON
on behalf of the 
w a r d e n ,  m ad e  a s ta tem en t 
n ea rly  12 hours a f te r  th e  rio t 
sw ept th rough  the prison, stat-l





STURGEON F A L L S .
(C P i—Police sa id  F rid a y  
w ere  checking a re p o r t th a t six 
m en  w ere  seen  la te  T hursday  
afternoon  n e a r  a  fa rm  w here a 
fa rm e r  w as found b ea te n  to 
d e a th  and  his b ro th e r  badly  
h u rt in the sa m e  a ttac k .
U oncl S a h o u r  i n .  52, w as 
found dead  In the s tab le  of his 
fa rm  hom e. alx)ut six m iles 
w est of S turgeon F a lla , 24 m iles 
w est of N orth  B ay. H is b ro ther. 
R ich a rd , abou t 60, w as found 
b ea te n  and bound in  the  b a rn  
an d  w as tak en  to  hosp ltn l h e re  
w ith  bu lle t wounds In his back , 
h ip  and  abdom en.
M ichael J .  S teep, a school b»is 
d r iv e r , d  1 s c o  v o r  e  d  the two 
b ro th e rs  about 9:30 a .m . F rid a y  
w hen he w ent to  the  b a rn  to  
borrow  longs he in tended  to  use 
to  cUp horns o n  h is  cows.
N eighbors believed th e  b ro th ­
e rs ,  200-pound b ach elo rs , w ere  
attack tx i som e tim e a f te r  9:30 
T h u rsd ay  night w hile they w ere  
m ilk ing  their cow.s. They w ere 
w e ll-tc^ o , neighbors sa id , bu t 
d id  not keep m uch  ca sh  a t  the  
fa rm .
Bank Debits Up
M ONTREAL (C P) -  Debits 
Bgninst C anadian  bank  accounts 
in  M arch  to ta lled  $28,019,700,000, 
th e  C anadian  H ankers As.socla- 
tlon  rc|K)rted today.
In M arch 1962. debli.s w ere 
$2«,697,(100,(M)0. In F e b ru a ry  1063 
they  totalled $2(1,1I4.()(K),000.
D ebits rep rese n t m oney wlih- 
d row n from  dejiosit accounts In 
c h a r te re d  banks o th e r  than ac 
counts of the fed e ra l govern 
m en t.
by  the L ibera l governm ent is 
expected on th e  slum bering  Co­
lum bia R iver pow er develop­
m en t issue.
The U nited S ta tes  probably 
would ra ise  the m a tte r  even if 
the  new C anad ian  governm ent 
d idn’t, it is fell here . B rith h  
Columbia al.vo i.s anxiou.s to 
pre.ss ahead  now tiia t the April 
6 federal election is over. P re ­
m ie r R cnnctt ha.s said .
While the  v a s t hydro  and 
flood - con tro l p rog ram  isn 't 
listed am ong m a tte rs  to be 
handled in the P earson  govern­
m en t’,s 60 dny.s of decision ,” 
L iberal p a rty  sources say it can 
be taken for g ran ted  th a t the 
Columbia is labelled  for early  
attention.
Tlie C olum bia as a political 
Issue w as bypassed  in the fed­
era l election cam paign  which 
also ended d iscussions a t  the 
technical level, launched by 
B.C. In an  effo rt to  ge t a gotxl 
price for Colum bia ixiwcr ex ­
ports to the  U.S.
This is the  Biluatlon as It now 
stands:
C anada and the U.S. signed 
the  60-year tr e a ty  J a n . 17, 1961, 
and the U.S. speedily ra tified  it.
The federa l and B.C. govern­
m ents fell into d ispute atxrut fi­
nancing th ree  projKised sto rage 
d am s in B.C., costing an csU- 
m atcd $344,0(K).0(X).
'riiey also  w ore In d ispu te  as  
P re m ie r  B ennett de term ined  to 
sell back to  th e  U.S. the pow er 
th a t would have re tu rn ed  to 
Cnnnda from  A m erican  genera 
to rs dow nstream  on the In terna­
tional r iver.
n i l s  would be half the ex tra  
power tirovided by turning the 
e rra ilc  C anadian  flow of the
ca p ac ity  In th e  U .S. FJood-con' 
tro l pay m en ts  by  the U.S. would 
h av e  to ta lled  $65,(XX),000 as  well.
T he L ib e ra l s tand , backed  In 
the  Com m ons by the  New Dm- 
o c ra tic  P a r ty ,  has  ben  th a t the 
d r a f t  tre a ty  should be renego­
tia te d . P ow er spokesm an John 
D av is , re-elected  as L ibera l M P 
for the B.C. rid ing  of Coast-
te rtcally  supported” th e  th ree 
m en whose a ttem p ted  escape 
touched off the situation .
T he w arden  said  the  a ttem p te
MOSCOW (,AP) — P re m ie r jln g  th a t two of the p riso n ers— i ca m e  a t  abou t 9:15 p.m  
K hrushchev , back on the job G e ra rd  C asey and W ayne C a rl- i^ Y .^ - '’- 
a f te r  a five-week holiday, to d a y ' .son—would be tra n s fe rre d  “ with;
received  All S ab ry , p rem ie r  of the  app roval of the com m ls-i®  wmdow m the back  of the
tia tlon  should be on  p rincip les 
cmly and  th a t  this w ould take 
b u t a  few months.
P re m ie r  Bennett is believed 
to  have reached  .some u nder­
standing  w ith Liberal L eader 
P earson  la s t fall when h e  called 
on the thcn-op|iosition leader 
before beginning b a rg a in in g  in 
the U.S.
Vancouver Man Arrested 
After Murder In Monastery
VANCOUVER ( C P ) - A  sus­
p ec t w as held  today a fte r  the 
re c to r  of St. Frnnci.s' R om an 
C atholic p a rish  w as fa ta lly  shot 
a s  he answ ered  the doorbell of 
th e  m o n aste ry  in V ancouver’s 
e a s t  end.
Rev. C u t h b c r t  Sew ard, 
O .F .M ., 51, wa.s shot in the che.st 
w ith a rifle  F rid a y  night. He 
d ied  m om ents la te r .
Som e tim e la te r  police, an ­
sw ering  a  tip , su rrounded  an  
a p a r tm e n t house six blocks 
from  the m onaste ry  and a r  
re s te d  a m an .
rounded the apartm en t could 
.see a m an pacing up and  down 
a  room  w ith  a  rifle in h is  hand.
“ He knew w e were th e re  and 
he Just th rew  the rifle  through 
the window and  w alked o u t the 
front door into the a rm s  of 
w ailing policem en,” sa id  the In­
spector.
T he m otive (nr the  shooting 
wn.s not Im m ediately known.
Two ch ild ren  p laying on the 
s tre e t ou tside the m onaste ry  
told jKillce a m an w en t to  the 
p a rish  office door an d  rang  
the bell. W hen F ather C u thbert
opened the door th e  m a n  fired. 
D etective In.spcclor Ian  M e-rH ie  m an then  walked b ac k  to a 
G reg o r sa id  officers who s u r - 'p a rk e d  c a r  and sped nw ay.
Appeals For Clemency Fail 
As Spanish Red Executed
the U nited  A rab  R epublic.
sinp FEEEn
PLYM OUTH. E ng land  (AP) 
A Soviet fisheries  ship, de ta ined  
by  custom s officers T hursday , 
le ft p o rt today  to rejo in  th e  So­
v ie t traw le r  fleet in the chan­
nel. 'The R ussian  fac to ry  fish 
C hcrnyshevsky  w as freed  when 
the  Soviet em b assy  ag reed  to 
d ea l w ith a d am ag e  claim  nri.s- 
ing from  a collision w ith a B rit­
ish .ship and another Soviet 
tra w le r  off no rthern  R ussia .
CI-AEM D EFECTIO N S
SAIGON (A P) — The South 
V ietnam ese g o v e r n m e n t  
c la im ed  today  m ore than 3,000 
V iet Cong C om m unist guerrillas 
h av e  defec ted  to the Ijoyan.st 
side d u rin g  the  la s t two m onths
PM  TO TOUR
LONDON (R eu ters) — P rim e  
M in ister M acm illan  will p ay  of 
ficial vl.slt.s to  Sweden and  F in  
lan d  th is August it w as an ­
nounced today . M acm illan , ac­
com panied  by his wife, will 
vi.sit F in land  from  Aug. G to 9 
and  Sw eden from  Aug. 9 to  14. 
T he Swerll.sh visit will repay  
la s t m o n th 's  v isit hero by Sw e 
d ish  p re m ie r  Tngc E rlan d e r.
BOY F L IE S  PIJANE
W ICHITA, K an. (AP) — Bill 
P en tz , 14, flew a sm all plane 
for tw o hou rs w hile his fa th e r 
tried  fran tica lly  to  free a  Jam ­
m ed landing g ea r. A ir force 
M aJ. M erle  Pent/, finally m ade 
an  Injury-freo wheels-up land 
ing a t  a auburban  a irp o r t nea r 
here .
sioner o f p en iten tia rie s’* to  pri- 
aoa In M ontreal.
GUARD STILL H ELD
In  th e  m ean tim e, convict N el­
son Wood kep t the  unidentified 
g u a rd  a t  knife -  po in t in the 
prison  gym nasium  as  hostage 
to  en su re  th a t C asey  and  C arl 
son a r c  put ab o ard  th e  p lane. 
T he re s t  of th e  d ea l Is tha t
Two Recounts 
Of Votes Set
HULL Qiic, (C P )—A recount 
oi ballots cast In the (Juebei 
constituency of Ponllnc-TemlH 
cnm ingue in the Aitril 8 election 
will .start M onday In Cnm pbell'a 
Bay, Quo., Mr. Ju.stlce P au l Ste. 
M arie of the Quebec Superior 
Court announced F riday .
The recount w as requested  
by Paul M artlnenu. P ro g res ­
sive C onservative Mines m inis­
te r, who lost to Lllreral Puul- 
O, G oulet by 16 votes,
.SARNIA, Ont. (CP) -  County 
Judge R A, C arscnllen F riday  
granted  a recount in Lum bton- 
Keiil rtdlog to L iberal c;it)dl- 
(late .1, W, Hurgcss who lost the 
Ainil 8 federal eledtion to Con­
servative M, T. MeCutclieon Oy 
14 votes.
H ie recoun t will begin here  
Monday.
M ADRID — S panish  Com m u- 
ifit leader Ju lia n  G rim au  G arcia  
w as executed  a t  rinwn today d e­
sp ite  a clem ency  appeal from  
Soviet P re m ie r  K hrushchev.
G rim au , 52. chief of B arce- 
lon.s police during  the 10.10-39 
Spanl.sh C i v i l  W ar, w alked 
qu ie tly  to his execution before 
an  a rm y  firing  squad, Ho w as 
blindfolded,
A p riest w as on hand  bu t G rl- 
m au  refused  to  m ake a confes­
sion or ta k e  Holy Com munion.
G rim au ’s fa te  w as sealed F r i ­
d ay  when th e  cab inet, refused 
to  com m ute tho d ea th  sentence
passed  TliursdHy by  a m ilita ry  
court which found G rim au  gulily 
of "m ilita ry  rehclllon,”
G rim au returned from  exlb 
In F rance  bust N ovem lier and 
w as Im m ediately arre.sted. He 
adm llted  th a t lie cam e back to 
Spain on a mbiilon for the out­
lawed Com munist iiariy .
Khru.shchev’« clem ency  ap­
peal w as only one of m an y . An­
o ther cam e from Q ueen M other 
E llsalw th of Belgium. I-cft-wlng 
students dem onstrated  In Italy 
and the Ixmdon D ally  H erald , 
o rgan of the B ritish  Lalror 
party , described tho sen tence as 
"a n  ac t of pollllcal vengennco,”
STOP PRESS NEWS
auditorium . . . , They w ere 
foiled by  a security  y a rd  officer 
who took  the  n ecessa ry  ac tion  to 
get th em  back in.
"R ealiz ing  th e  position they 
w ere  in ,”  he sa id , they  Jum ped 
the guard .
T he huge ce n tra l cell block 
a t  the prison w as a sham bles 




VICTORIA ( C P I - A  specia l 
13-man leg isla tive  bo ard  F rid a y  
n igh t dec la red  allega tions of 
g ra f t on a p rov incia l highw ays 
d e p a rtm e n t ro ad  p ro jec t as 
fal.se but six m em lw rs w ere  
c rit ica l of how d ep a rtm e n ta l of­
ficials conducted th e ir  a ffa irs .
An official rep o rt, ap p a ren tly  
endor.sed by only seven of tho  
e i g h t  governm en t m e m b ers , 
com m ended H ighw ays M inister 
G ag la rd i and hi.s m en on th e ir  
conduct on co n tro v ers ia l T rans- 
C an ad a  H ighw ay P ro je c t 819, lo- 
ra te d  n e a r  R evelstoke, 100 m iles 
ea.st of Kamloop.s, in 1957-58.
H ow ever, an unofficial re jw rt 
re leased  over the  sig n a tu res  of 
five opposition m em b ers  and 
V ictoria Social C red it m em ber 
of the  leg is la tu re  J .  Donald 
S m ith  was sharp ly  critica l.
M r. S m ith 's a ignatu rc  on the 
m inority  r e p o r t  apparen tly  
m e an t tha t com m ittee  C hair­
m an  Irv ine C orbett (.SC-Vnle) 
used  hl.s tie -b reak ing  vote to 
give tho governm ent reix )rt a 
7-6 m ajo rity . 'Die com m ittee 
ended Its delibera tions shortly 
a f le r  4 p.m . F riday .
M r. Sm ith m et w ith the four 
New D em ocratic  P a r ty  m em ­
b ers  and L ibera l Ix-acler ‘itny 
P e r ra u lt  a f te r  P re m ie r  W. A. C. 
B ennett called a s|>eclnl evening 
p re ss  conference to re le ase  the 
ofricial flnding,s,
'Die iirem ler relea.sed tho re- 
IKirt w ithout com m ent, saying 
only th a t he had won cabinel 
memlM'is con.sent to the Im m e 
(Rate release of the docum ent 
M r. Sm ith said lil.s op|K)sltlon 
to the official rep o rt had  no po­
litica l slgniflcanco b u t 'th is  Is
YANKEES' RECRUIT
Reg Mum of Vcirion has 
signed a p io fc i-lo n a l bni<ei)idl
*’c otrtTiriT”'
YiuiKcc’, f.ii III 1 l\,l! ,il M icll'' 
N orth  C arolina. iScv lull «ioi,\ 
p a g e  6.)
8EICK HUNKILN 8 IIIP
PER TH , Aiistralirt (R eu ters) 
D lvius have gone to a s|K)t 60 
njilh'H north of P erth  in the hot>c 
tlliit an old w reck located on a 
reef stx m iles offshore m ight 
tiiin out lo tie the Gilt Dragon, 
a Dulcli ( le u 'i i ie  'tu p  Ttie Gilt
.'.K lO' .r,  I . i i i l  ' n  t i . ' C o
ciuiMi ig iK.iiou gold and stiver 
gmldci s.
$ 5 0 ,0 0 0  Penticton Church Fire
PENTICTON (CP) -  F ire  in the chancel of St. Saviours 
Anglican C hurch bKlay caused  $.10,(KK) thinuiKe. F lie inen  
w ere ca lled  a t 3 a.m , and ineyen ted  the blir/e from  .spread­
ing lo th e  church  hall and chancellory  office, 'ITie loss wa:i 
eovared by  Insurance.
Longer Jail Terms For Okanagan Men
VANCOUVER (CP) -  The B.C. Cmrrt of A ppeal F rid ay  
inc reased  tho Jail te rm s  being served by two O kanagan  m en 
for b reak ing  and  en tering . Both RrHliTlck Allen G regory, 
23, of Vernon and H enry Shutili’worth. 2.1, of O kanagan 
C entre, had  Iheir sentences revised to  th ree  years for Irrenk- 
Ing into a Vcrtron iMwllng alley  and departn irn t r to re. 'Diey 
orig inally  had nine-m onth and one y ea r term s, resiiectively ,




WASHINGTON (A PI — R ldv . 
a rd  Nixon called  today  fo r a  
"com m and  decisirm”  by P re iJ -  
dcn t K ennedy to forca th a  
R ussians to  a b a n d o n  th e ir  
beachhead  in Cuba.
The m an  K ennedy d efea ted  
for the U nited  S ta tes p residency  
In 1960 proposed open U.S. 
support fo r forces organ iz ing  
lo overthrow  any foreign-con- 
tro lled  governm ent in th e  h em ­
isphere and for those re s is tin g  
any C om m unist take-over o f  a 
free reg im e.
“ When an y  free  nation  In the  
W estern hem l.sphcro is in te rn ­
ally th rea ten ed  by forces u n d er 
the contro l of in te rnational com ­
m unism  o r any  o ther fo re ign  
pow er, tho policy of th e  U nited  
S tates governm ent should be to  
openly support the forces of 
freedom ,”  he said.
“ When an y  force is o rgan ized  
for the  purpose of overth row ing  
a forcign-controlled governm en t 
in th is hem isphere , i t  should be 
tho policy of the  U nited S ta te s  
governm ent to  openly suppo rt 
the forces of freerlom inside an d  
outside of th a t country,'*
GAGLARDI
the re)x)i I the co m m ittee  should 
hnvo filed,”
'Die m inority  rc |)o rt said: 
"A fter studying the evidence 
lirovlded, we ag ree  th e re  was 
no im pro))rlety or w rong doing 
on (he p a r t of deiJB itm ent of 
hlghway.H officials In res|K;ct to 
C ontract 819 ami no m isuse of 
public funds,”
It w as signed by Opis)sltlon 
L ender RotHnt K trachnn, Mr, 
P e rra u lt, Mr. Sm ith, Randol|>h 
H arding (NDP - - Kaslo-Slocan) 
lajo NImsIck (N D P-Cranbrook) 
and Ja m es  IttuHles (NDP~ 
D elta),
(C nntlnurd on f a c e  2) 
(Her GAGLARDI CLEA RED )
\S, , \hl t IMiT« (N AP P ic  ul< id Iv^'itii'il' l.iiini'lii it t.u 
ui gent dip loinut ic  upciaitoi/i tmtay in a IiiKIk i c l fo r t  to 
p ic v cn i Luos fvoni taken  over by lha C om m unlitli.
Story Of 'Quakes 
"Probably False"
WASHINGTON (AP) -  Dr 
F. F. Evlson of W ellington F rl 
day  fle.scrltwd an iirobably false 
the concept of the cnu.se of 
eartlu iunkes th a t has Ihwii gen 
ernlly  accep ted  for .K) years 
This is th o l severe  trem o rs  arc 
caused  by  s u d d e n, slieering 
m ovem ents or faultings in the 
a re a s  of known ea rth  faulis.
'Die HclentI.st said th e re  Is 
growing ev idence th a t these 
fault.s o r rifts a re  m erely  the 
resu lt, not tho cause, of quakes.
'Diey m ay l>o caused, lie said, 
by sudden changes In (he cry s­
talline form  of m inerals  In the 
e a r th ’s c ru s t and underlying 
m angle under the Influence of 
p r e s s u r e  and tem p era tu re  
changes in the e a r th ’s deiilhs.
He m ade  the rem a rk s  In an 
j in terview  and In a rep o rt to thCj 
I A m erican Geophyslcid Union.
Typhoid Cases 
Given Vacation
ZURICH (A P )-T h o  Swiss na­
tional tou rist office sa id  tislny 
any person  who caught tyiiliold 
fever in Hie Z erm att rk i resort 
can spend a free vacation  in a 
Hwiss re so rt of his choice.
T he Swiss governnient, the „ ,     „ ,,,,,,,
.Swiss alr il iic and  feder .d  r ad -  No on<> was  i n p u e d  “ ' ' ' ' ' “ b ' ua t l onh,
oi iiitioa Will 1 iillid«ii at ' - ti II- (do loll, i'll .u io ii\iuo ii, I ,illci l•lll!a^ jaw I2,’> ,.c)>iii a te  I .mi|i 
n a iiie  th e 'goodw ill ge,<.lure lo - , te lco lio iad  the .Moidiiud bi,oeau jotrter)) hu ll In,mils a t Hio 
w ard  450peDioni affccUtd by  il ia lo f  Th* C anad ian  F ic s s  in «ay, JC M P  and  b re a k  one window,
Now 'Thresher"  
To Be Launched
PORTSMOUTH, N IL (A P )— 
A nother nuclear aubm arino of 
the T h re sh e r clnas — thla one 
nam ed tho Ja c k  — Is to bo 
launched noxl W ednesday a t  tho 
Port.sm outh nnvnl sh ipyard .
J a c k 's  sk ipper, Lt. - C m dr. 
L u iis  T. U rbnnczyk J r . ,  30, o f 
Buffalo, »N.Y., sayg Ida m en 
have no qualm s as  a re su lt of 
(he ioHK of T h resh e r w ith 129 
men April 10.
The ’n irea h e r  w as tlio f irs t of 
her cliiM.s. TInosa w as second. 
Ja ck  is third.
PORTSMOU'ni. N.H. ( A P ) -  
A largo piece of |>olyclhylone 
pla.stlc, found wIlli the new  
debri.s at tho scene of tho su b ­
m arine  T h r e s h e r  sinking, 
slmwed ch arred  snots, ind ica t­
ing it w as burned "in  a rush  
of f lam e ,” a naval cou rt of 
Inquiry w as told today,
RCMP Headquarters Bombed 
In Quebec Terrorist Attack
M ONTltllAL K ' P i -  'Hie vlo- 
leiil wing of Qucbec' j i  .separa- 
ll!,l m ovem ent li o m li e d the 
IIGM P h audquurte rs la  sub- 
u rb an  W estm ount ea rly  tmlay, 
only hours a fte r tw o m ore 
peaceful w ings staged  a rio t­
ous dem onstratlnn .
The Ixunb sm ashetl th ree  saf- 
ety-gliuis w indows a t  the back 
of i h e RUMP garage.i and 
c rack ed  two otliers. It broke 
th ree  wliidow.s w ithin tho block 
iiiid Its reiKu l w as hea rd  as far 
a t  half a m ile awuy.
 ne \v '> iii)uicfl
In I' l cm h, that the l-’ront de 
L iberidlon Quehceolii w«add lie- 
gin ’’operidion .lean  la -sag e” at 
1 n .m .
At five to onn, tho iKuiib went 
off.
'Ilio FIAJ Is a self-styled tcr- 
ro rls t group th a t says it wants 
to free  IJucbee from  U anada by 
violent meani i .  In ii i>amphlel 
i.-j-iued rev c ra l da.vti ago, 11 said 
lt.s next o(>eratlon would l»  
nam ed a fle r (Juehee P ren d cr 
J e a n  I.e,inge whom it term ed
Soviet Pianist 
"Granted Visa"
LIVERPOOL, Eng, ( A P I -  
V ladim ir Ashkeiur/y, 2,1. Sovli t 
piano s ta r  who has ricclded to 
il',e In I'lnglaial, .-,111(1 today tins 
Moscow governm ent has given 
idm  a special vhai allowing him  
to go baelt and forth as  often 
n,s he llkei),
"O f course, 1 shall ho going 
to Moscow again ,” ho saKl, " I  
w ant lo see m y paren ts. Now 
rny fa ther knows (ho tru th  ho 
l« happy .”
(Keo also photo on page 2),
CANADA'S HIGH 





PAOB I  w m om M M  m A w r  t m m a m ,  A m ,  wa WEEK'S NEWS IN REVIEW
Reds On Attack In Laos, 
Change At Ottawa Near
SOVIET PIANIST PREFERS BRITAIN
Om  oI  B ovk t top
M u t k i u u  knd •  t« l« b rk to d  
c o n m t  r t t a l i t .  V lkdtm tr Aik* 
iM ia r , u ,  » » l  M i Ic tlw x iic  
w tfa. Dodi*. k lio  •  p tkfttii.
a re  le e n  h e re  shortly  k f l t f  
Iheir n r r iv t l  in  l l r tu tn  w here  
they  p lan  to  live. T he young 
couple e n d  they w ere not
fleeing  from  f lu t i i e ,  but 
re lh e r  p re fe rre d  to  live In 
B riie ln . T he U rttiih  F oreign  
Office h a t  g r tn to d  the  couple 
p e rm liilo n  to live in B rlU ln .
Dief Already Sets Sights 
On Winning Next Election
OTTAWA <CP» — W ith h liif ic e - to - fa c e  w ith  w h a t you 've 
aighte i l r e e d y  aet on a c o m e - iia ld  and  done. I look fo rw ard  
b ack . J o h n  D iefenbaker U T o  the opportun ity  of dealing  In 
th ink ing  In te rm s  of o ccu p y in g ; a responsib le  w ay  w ith m at- 
the  office of p rim e  m in is te r  i te r s  of Im porU nce to  the coun* 
■ gain  a fte r  the nex t electtoo . try
T h e  «7 .year<Jd  P ro g re is lv e  
C onservative lead e r w as in a 
rem in isce n t m ood today a f te r  
b idd ing  fareweU to  the E a s t  
Bitock i ta f f  and  pay ing  a v isit 
to  C onservative h e a d q u a r te rs  to 
th a n k  the  lU tf  th e re  for th e ir  
e ffo rts  In tho A pril 8 elccUon 
cam paign .
R egard ing  the  fu tu re , M r. 
D iefenbaker re c a lle d  In a n  In­
te rv iew  th a t  he had  m entioned  
a f te r  lu b m lttin g  h ii  resig n a tio n  
aa  p rim e  m in iste r e a r lie r  th is  
w eek  th a t  bo th  S ir Jo h n  A. 
M acdonald  and M ackenzie K ing 
h a d  lu cces ifu lly  com e b ack  as 
p r im e  m in is te rs  a f te r  p e rlo d i 
h  oppoeltlon.
" I  like the H ou ie  of Com- 
m o n a ,"  he la ld  w hen ask ed  for 
h is  vIewB on the com ing  acs- 
aUm of P a r lia m e n t
LOOKS BACK
Looking back  over h li c a re e r , 
M r. D iefenbaker said  h e  had 
alw ays been  fortunate .
“ W hen you have th a t philos 
ophy you h av e  th a t kind of 
s tren g th  th a t  n ev e r knows de­
fe a t."
He m entioned som e of the 
“ ifs"  th a t caused  him  to feel 
he h ad  a lw ays been lucky. He 
used ns one exam ple the 1932 
red is tribu tion  w hich d id  aw ay 
w ith his old S askatchew an  con­
stituency  of L ake C entre. A t the 
tim e  he h a d n 't p lanned to be 
a can d id a te  un til red istribu tion  
w as c a rrie d  out.
When L ake C en tre w as a m a l­
g am ated  w ith  Moose Ja w  to 
fo rm  tho new  constituency of 
M oose Jaw -L akc  C entre. M r 
D iefenbaker shifted to  P rince
tha 1933 g en e ra l elec tion  and! 
has held  since.
“ W hen anyone counts m e out 
of the w ay , I coun t m yse lf r igh t 
back  in  aga in . . . .
“ if  I h ad  becom e le ad e r of 
the O pposition in F e b ru a ry , 1943 
I 'd  n ev e r have becom e p rim e 
m in is te r."
He reca lled  th a t  in  the ballo t­
ing am ong  C onservative M Ps to 
pick a  house le a d e r  in 1943, the 
la te  G ordon G raydon  h ad  won 
over h im  by  one vote—M r. Dief- 
e n b a k e r’a own.
In  tho 1943 elec tion  th e  Con. 
ae rvativea  won only 67 se a ts  to 
the U b e ra U ' 123, C C F 'a 28 and  
Social C red it's  13.
M r. D iefenbaker ap p e a red  to 
im ply  th a t  he would not have 
been ab le  to  d e fe a t M r. K ing 
in th e  1943 election .
'I t 's  a p lace  w here  y o u 're  A lbert rid ing  w hich he won In
SOCCER RESULTS
IDNDON (R e u te r s ) -R e s u l ts  
« ( aoccer gam es p layed  In Drlt- 
■Iq  today:
'  C N O U B  LEA G U E
Division 1 
A raenal 2 M an City 3 
B irm in g h am  3 B lackpool 6 
B u rn ley  0 N otts  F  0 
E v e rto n  1 T ottenhnm  0 
F u lh am  0 L iverpool 0 
L e ices te r 1 W olverham pton 1 
l® yton Or 1 B lackbu rn  1 
M an  U nited 1 Sheffield U  1 
Bheffleld W 0 Ipsw ich 3 
W ait D rom  1 W est H am  0
Division II 
C ard iff 5 S underland  2 
D erby  3 R o therham  2 
G rim sby  3 U itun I 
H uddersfield  3 Stoke City 3 
M iddlesbrough 2 C harlton  1 
N ew castle  2 Bury 3 
N orw ich 1 Boutham pton 0 
P lym outh  2 Chclsen 1 
P o rtsm o u th  3 l.<eeda 0 
P re s to n  6 Sw ansea 3 
W alsoll I Scunthorpe I
Division III 
B ournem outi) 5 C arlisle  I 
B rad fo n l 2 B risto l R 2 
B risto l C vs. W rexham  pixl. 
C olchester 2 Pe(ert)orouKli 0 
C oventry I B righton I 
M lllw all it N orthttm i)ion 3 
N otts C '2 Bwlndon 0 
P o rt Vale I Hull 0 
S hrew sbury  0 Q ueens P  R 3 
fiouthcnd 0 H am  Icy 0 
W atford 2 H alifax I
Division IV 
B ren tfo rd  3 Lincoln 2 
C heitc rfle ld  4 T ran m ero  0 
Crcwi! Alex 4 HarHt!|K*ola I 
D oncaster 2 A ldershot 1 
E x e te r  0 B radford  C 2 
G illingham  1 D arling ton  0 
M ansfield 2 N ew inirt I 
R ochdale 3 T orquay  0 
Stockim rt 0 bou lh iw rt 2
8C0TTI.SII MCAOUE 
D ivision 1 .
Celtic 2 Tlul L anark  1 
D undee U u H earts  0 
F a lk irk  0 K llm urnock 8 
H Ibcrnliui I nunft vm llne 1 
M otherw ell 2 D undee 1 
f’ atrlck  3 AI« rvK'cn .1 
Queen of 8 1 A irdrlcim lnns 1 
J ta ith  2 R angers 2 
SI. M irren  I G y d o  2 
Division II 
Albion 8 B rechin 2 *'
Alloa 0 M orton 3 
**“ Ayf'’Ti”m?hhOTOTTOTrT“ ' ”  
C ow denbeath 0  ,Siii ling I 
QiMKUh'g Pk I Afbruath I
I
St. Johnstone 6 E a s t F ife  0 
S tra n ra e r  2 E  S tirling  2 
A m ateu r In terna tional 
W ales 3 Scotland  I  (a t  W rex 
ham )
IRISH  FA  CUP 
F inal
DiatiUery 1 Linflald 2 (at The 
O val, B elfast)
RUGBY RESULTS
LONDON (R eu ters) -  R e­
su lts of E nglish  Rugby League 
played  torlay:
Cup sem l-flnala 
Hull K ingston R overs 4 W igan 
IH
W nkeficld T rin ity  5 WnrrlnKton 
2
Division I 
C astleford  7 WIdnes 10 
H alifax 0 SwInton 4 
St. H elen 's 18 F ca th ersto n e  
R overs 5 
W orkington 3 H uddersfield  11 
Division II 
D oncaster I) Kolghlcy 4 
Rochdale H ornets 6 l)cw sbury  5 





P R IN C E  R U P E R T  (CP) 
R esiden ts spen t F r id a y  c lea rin g  
aw ay slush from  a two-inch 
xnowfall, one of the  la te s t ev e r 
to h it P rin ce  R u p ert. T em p era­
tu re s  rose qu ick ly  du ring  the 
day  Into the mld-50a and little  
d am ag e  w as done to flow ers.
TUG BOUGHT 
VANCOUVER (C P ) -  T he 
fo rm er s team  tu g  G leeful has 
l^ e n  converted  by  N ational 
F isheries  L im ited  for conversion 
into a floating fish cam p  for 
serv ice  thla su m m er in low er 
Johnstone S tra its .
CkeventoHMst tksAg® M ®rs 
CwlNMi exMe ks« 4  « i i l i  
L m «  Bgkthag eesMiBSM'a
T ka su tge w as tk L  ««*k  
fo r Ha* rkamtwos'vr ta  govw*®- 
m e o t u i C a u ^ .
P n m t  M 1 a  1 » t  e  r  T htim - 
iM kie, tda P r o f r ^ a iv *  CSaa- 
m n m tism  b ea te n  by  tb e  L4b- 
e j i l s  la  th e  A yrii 8 eiecUija,
1$ to  Ise s-ucceeded M oods y by 
L ib e ra l L sad e r  P e a r  son.
DielMbaker a o d  PeAraow 
w e t M osidty to «iis<a>s th« 
th a
O a Wsxttteaday, D ie la a b a k e r  
v isited  GovatiKir • G a a a ra l 
V aa ier. r« « o v trl* g  fro m  a 
m M  k a a r t  a ttac k , an d  len - 
d a ta d  fell raaigaauaB , a f f « -  
Uva M onday auuo. A tew  
twur# l a t t f ,  P ea rso n  w ea t to  
the G ov em o r-G eav rar*  rest- 
deac*  an d  accep’-ed a re q u e s t 
to  fo rm  a  new  g av e n u n c iit.
W hile C o aservauve  cab in e t 
m in is te rs  a n d  D iefaobaker 
packed  personal effects ta  
prej>aratii»i to  v a c a te  offtcas, 
P ea rso n  «»m piat«d a  l i s t  
cd U b r i s l  cabm e! t 'l in is te rs . 
wtto wt!l be sw orn to  t,&3 
taa ftu n ced  M onday.
Pwarse® alao w as p lu to to g  | 
a  le fiiitliv -«  p rts fra m  fe r th e  : 
f ir s t  a e tito a  of th e  Mxfe P a r -  
l ia « s » t ,  e x p e c ttd  to  iw cs^iad 
M ay I I .  and  te r  rr.ee t:R fi 
w ith P rtm a  M to iile r  M aem ll- 
lan  c l  B rita in  an d  P re iid e n t 
K eanady  of the V&ixtd 6 ta les .
W aihifigtoft r e p o r t s  sa id  
K ennedy an d  P e a rso n  m a y  
m e e t la te  to  M ay a n a  likely  
Will have as  a  p r im e  topic 
d tscu sito n  of tooviston of U S. 
n u c lea r  w a rh ta d s  for C an a­
d ia n  defence forces in E u rope 
arto C anada.
E X IL E  LEA D ER  QUITS
T he K ennedy a d m m ls tra -  
ttoo 'a  C uban  po licies w ere  a t ­
tack ed  ai»d defended  d u rin g  
th e  w eek to w hich D r. Jo se  
M tro C ardona q u it *j  le a d e r  
of the C uban R evo lu tionary  
Council, a  C uban ex i.e  g roup  
fo rm ed  w ith U.S. go v ern m en t 
s u p jw t  to launch  th e  fu tile  
1901 to v a tb n  of C uba a t  the 
B ay  of P igs.
M iro, t-.rst p re m ie r  of the  
C astro  reg im e w ho In ter d e­
fec ted , re>eaied a s ta te m e n t 
accusing  P re s id en t K ennedy 
of back ing  down on a  p rem ise  
of a  seco.nl invasion of C uba, 
then  q u it his p o st a s  exile 
le ad e r. The m oves T h u rrJ a y  
sp lit the council a p a r t.
The W hite H ouse sa id  th e re  
would be no com m en t. Tho 
s ta te  d e p a r tm e n t re p e a te d  its 
co m m en t of M onday, w hen 
a f te r  receiv ing  th e  M iro s ta te ­
m en t, It sa id  th e  accu sa tio n s 
w ere  “ highly in a c c u ra te  an d  
d is to rte d ."
M eanw hile, S en a to r  K en­
neth  K eating , N ew  Y ork  R e­
pub lican , sa id  T h u rsd ay  th e re  
h a s  been  "n o  su b s tan tia l r e ­
duction" of S oviet m ilita ry  
fo rces  in  Cuba since  m id-N o­
v em b er when 5,000 R u ssian  
troops left.
S ta te  S e c re ta ry  R usk  sa id  
T h u rsd ay  the U.S. is con-
fffwaiil afeeii^t a® toiCi'aiiM to  ! 
th e  e w b t t  (4 BvoMwofld Bfeg 
afei|« la  tfee C uban toada a a l  
la “ tak .» g  up  th a t q u e n to a  
wttfe t f e e  fovei'n inan ta to- 
v toved ." He a.lao aaid tfee U J -  
ta m ak tog  a “ aeztous. aua- 
ta toed  and  efiec tiv e  e t te r t"  to  
d ea l wttfe w h a t fee called  tfee 
feU raiat • L tn to ia t th re a t to  
Cuba.
LAOTIAN C l i i »
Tfee criaia to  L ace tofettoued 
a s  p o -C b m m u s la t F t t o t t  lA d
wwpiv e-xvvias wêwswat vpwwarw
tmt4* to tfee em b attied  Ftotoe 
dee J a rre * , eoatftotog leeutrafe 
l i t  G tn . K cng L«‘a te reea  to  
tfeeir atoport feaadq^uartei*.
In V tontiane, n az tra lto t Frw- 
m ie r  P n n c e  S o u v a i t B a  
Ffeouma w as m^poited F rid a y  
l^ n n to g  a  w eekend tr to  to  
ano ther a t t e m p t  to  m ake  
peace  betw een  tfee b a ltlto g  
forces. He n eg o tis te d  a  ceaae 
fire  la s t Sunday , b u t ftghttog 
^ t t o u e d  an d  th e  n tu tra U s u  
c la im ed  tfeeir eocm ies refuaed  
to  m ove b ack  t»  Qoaiitoni feefet 
At*rtl 1. befo re  tfee la te s t bav- 
tie* b egan
S o u v aasa  accused  tfee P a  
tfeet L ao  Tfeursda:
Lao* to  tfee 
civil w ar.
a e  a b a ra v e  t e i t i t  t to  a a  a r i a a n t  to  M id w ay *
IN  T B B  W IB T
A com m ittee to v ee tig a tto f 
alleged  i r a l t  t a  a Traae-CaA- 
ad a  H i^ w a y  proj-ect c m -  
cletod its  feea.rtoga to  V k ta r ta  
W adaeaday. I t m m  v iU  pre- 
p p e  a  re p o rt to  tfee C abinst. 
T he eom eutt.ee beg an  f e w -  
tag* a f te r  a  New D em o crttto  
P a r ty  tu tm b e r  e l  tfee Bri'tisfe 
Colum bia legU lafe^e fltod an  
a ffld av tt to  to eU o u ee  by Men-
contyaftoc INck Itoto- 
weetfe. M r. Hatoworto cfearged 
to a i a coetzactor on to# T rane- 
C aaad a  Htifeway w as over- 
p a to  I l M . O ^ t o a t  tfee sam e 
co e tra e ta r  paid  MM a m seife
M i n  l i t e r  Ffetlto O ag to rd i'i  
K am kw pe c t o i r ^  f  fKt tn a t tfee 
BU&ister p rom ised  favor* to  a 
m n trac lH r te r  paytog o ft tfee 
mertg^Mto ^  a  te rm e r  feigfe- 
w i^ f  ^ ' ^ t n e n t  e m j^ y e e .
F our ck tM rea cbed Tu«'«dey 
to  a fire  th a t d*«troy«4 a 
fe m e  on tfee G ordon Lndtoa 
re se rv e  WMr f \in n k iiy . Sask . 
about M  m ito t nortfewesi of 
Yorktoft. Tferea of tfeem wi»* 
KMie «f M r and  M ra H ow ard
r tM , raatoen ta of Qw re- 
aerve^ tfee  te u rto  w as a  flrtead. 
Ducky Am oM . I f .  of R egtoa. 
t h e  AadereoA cfeddrea ktHed 
to  the  b la se  w ere D avto . IL  
K nto itfe . a to* . and  P e to r . one.
. . . 6A 6U R D I CLEARED
(C enttoaed frem  f a i *  I )  (w ith  tfee reau lt th a t th e  O re ity i 
Tito official rep o rt, w hich < « •{  t o « y * i t f e ^ m a ^ t o r ^ ^
C o rw tt, §pec^cn*-y te ja c te a  a t > ^ 4  diacusaed ttto w a t t «  wiife' 
le ia t te n s  m ad* by M oalana con- U tonnnm eiit o fftc ia ii 
t ra c to r  Dick H cliw orto . |.r#M. ^
d eo t o f Untott € t : « l r * c t o i * - t f e # ! , j ^ . ^ * i L
   t^ to  ovvir tfee; ^  le la im s fe to  u
y  of pwiMsto how ever, m eet w i4 * « » aS *  and
tartok of new  Ccwspany to  IMA H it ^ j d a a g t r o t t i  w feta i t  o c c u n  to •*- 
lagation* w ere m ad*  in a a  affl- u t jo n  to  goverfeaan i 
I d av it filed to tfee 8  C. l*r-*l*.S U a t o f l S S i ^ d ^ t
fu rth e r toquin** of ^  * a S  
tog (K D P—B urnaby ). , ry p , ^  ^  '^ , y  ^  ,  j
im iiii-w  to o fd a r  to 
1, T h a t M ri. n ^ « « a  C ^ i t f ‘ p e rlia liiy  an d  Judicial p r o c l l t e  
K a m to c ^ —a  fo rm e r 8 « . s l j t a d  th a t p rtoctpala to  fu ture 
a a a id a te—w as paid  $330 raatrae-ta ea 'pertoaced and
CP BOSS RETIRES
TQHONTO i C f » — Cfear'feto . 
Bruv'c. ii«'w jj.eisto' m an , itovto* 
u t  a n j  i\M\, wTiJ r e d r e  aa 
ffcoex*! i^ p e m te o d w it  of Tfee 
C«y«a>Laa Fre** on felt iftfe 
birto-iay May I t  He plan* to
davet*  hi# tsm* to wrRtog. 
Tfee aaacHait'efli#®! we* inafea 
IS toe *fjiu* i ftfiwrt ct GilHi 
F u rcell, C te e ra i  t r .* e e |t r  of 
C if i td * ’* E i t i o u a l  aewe- 
g tU ierm g ige&i-y. B ruce feat 
been 83 y«ar» w ith C P . M of 
sfeem to a d m ia i ilr a u v e  post- 
ucn. The annual rep o rt v a n -  
inwiU-
cf
C red it Cl
D E A T H S
Africans Still 
'Ignorant"
COI.LKr.F, BARK. M<1. (A D  
—S enator Alan J . E llender 
(Dem . U r )  said  F riday  Afrlcon 
N e^rot's n re "iKiiorant p rnp le" 
who arc  liu’iipabli' of xelf-i;ov-i 
o rn inen t w ithout help from  th e ir | 
■'Liiropean ben efac to rs ,"  i
S im ilar crlticium  by K llenderi 
a t  n p m *  ro n fc rrn rc  Inst fall] 
tn Satl!il)ury^ Southern Rhp- 
dc-i|,a, drew  ,'ihKt'.)' tirotest.x froiuI 
NcRro Icndcrr. ;
L ih’udet'.x pl.itfnrm  th li tim e 
w as an A frtoan conference nti 
the U niversity  of M aryland, 
sponsorcil hv the collego cotin- 
*el for tli« United N ations,
In n (lo-mlnutc speech, fol- 
low ol by nn Inform al question 
and answ er session w ith tho stu ­
dents, K M e n d e r  specifically
'•l!' L.* *" ‘-*r-'  'Ti' *' LJ^' ' ’B '11*. i'
ifcT' HluDSo'tTvairu' irs  a'mplc*
w licie iiu lcpeiulciuc could never
w w k . „
PU LLED  FRO M  F IR E
VANCOUVER (OF) -  M rs. 
B ea trice  M cN om nrn, 40, w as 
pulled unconscious from  her 
flam ing W est N inth Avenue 
a p a r tm e n t a f te r  firem en  kicked 
in the door F rid a y . Revived by 
an Inhala tor crow , tho woman 
suffered  only alight burns,
IIIRTHDAY BLAST
VANCOUVER (C D  -  The 
Q ueen 'a b irth d ay  will bo m arked  
a t 7 p ,m , Sunday by a 21-gun 
sa lu te  from  B rockton Point in 
Stan ley  P ark , Tlie *alute will be 
fired  bv Kuna of 3 ls t f la tte ry , 
I3th F ield R egim ent, Rov’nl 
C anad ian  A rtillery ,
SCHOOL COSTS U P
QUALICUM BEACH (CP) -  
A reco rd  Iw dgct of 5.172,421 for 
Q uallcum  school d is tr ic t will in­
c re ase  the sch(X)l tax  in to  for 
Q ualicum  Bench and P arksv lllc  
by 2,21 mills, Tlic 1083 ra te  wlli 
1)0 21.58 mlllf).
By T H E  CANADIAN P R E S S  
O ttaw a—H arry  (Yip) R ad ley , 
53, fo rm e r p rofesalonal football 
p lnyar w ith  O ttaw a R oughrldera  
an d  hockey dcfen cem an  w ith  
M ontreal M aroons.
P o rt-au -P rln ce , H aiti — Col, 
C harica T u rn ler, a  h igh  ran k in g  
H aitian  a rm y  o fficer accused  
of p lo tting  Bgnlnat P re s id e n t 
F ran co is  D uvn lle r; shot.
N ew  H aven . Conn.—A. W hit­
ney G risw old, 56, p re s id e n t of 
Y ale U niversity .
8ydney , N.S. — M rs. C lifford 
LeC^outcur, w ife of tho re tire d  
business m a n a g e r  o f Tho Cape 
B reton P ost.
M adrid—Ju lian  G rim au  G a r­
cia , 52, Spanish  C om m unist 
p a r ty  lead e r w ho re tu rn e d  from  
exile In F ra n c e  la s t  N ovem ber 
and w as im m ed ia te ly  a r re s te d ; 
shot.
CRAMOEI FKOrOilD
W fe i I # tfee f !5 v « to « t8 t 
c fe tn g fo v tr step* proceeded 
to O ttaw a, th e  fourth  rep o rt 
of the  G lassco  ro y a l com m ia- 
Don ia v astlg a tto g  g o v tm m a a t 
o rg an u a lio B  w as r tie a a a d . I t  
sh a rp ly  c r tt lc iie d  tha CBC'a 
m ao ag em eitt s t r u c tu r t  an d  
pro{)o*«d sw eeping ch a n g e t to  
the a d m in is tra tio n  of th e  d e ­
fence d e p a r tm e n t.
It p roposed  th* CBC rev a m p  
Its m an ag e m en t >*t u p  to  »*t 
c lea r lines of au th o rity  an d  
end w hat it ca lled  “ incoher­
e n c e "  an d  “ M 'ganuationat d is ­
a r r a y ."  On defence, It reco m ­
m ended  In teg ration  of se rv ­
ice* com m on to the th ree  
a rm e d  force*—such  as  a c ­
counting, s u p p l y ,  construc­
tion, eng ineering  and  g en e ra l 
ad m in is tra tio n .
S T E E L  P R IC E S  UP
The U.S. .steel in d u stry , 
thw arted  by P re s id en t K en­
nedy a y e a r  ago when it in ­
troduced  ac ross-the-board  In­
c re ase s  in p rices, m ade  its 
f irs t successfu l d rive  for sig- 
n ig ican t boosts since 1938. 
“ On T uesday , U.S. S teel 
Corp. b ig g est In the in d u stry , 
followed the l e a d  se t by 
sm a lle r  f irm s  the prev ious 
w eek, a n d  announced in­
c re a se s  on a se lective ra n g e  
of steel. B y the w eekend, a ll 
ex cep t a co m p ara tiv e  hand fu l 
of stee l f irm s  h ad  posted  in­
c re ase s , m o s t l y  av e rag in g  
th ree  p e r  ce n t o r  less, on a  
n a rro w  ra n g e  of b ig-tonnago 
products.
W orld b rie fs : Investigation  
continued  in to  the  sinking 
A pril 10 of the  n u c lea r su b ­
m a rin e  T h re sh e r  w ith loss of 
129 m en and  one w itness to ld  
a navy  co u rt of inquiry  th a t  
m ore  th a n  a dozen m a lfu n c­
tions — all co rrec ted  — had  
been found In the T h re sh e r 
before she m ade  h e r  final 
dive. . . . F o rm a tio n  of a  
new  U nited  A rab  R epublic 
com prising  E gyp t, S y ria  an d  
I ra q  w as  announced by the  
th re e  coun tries W ednesday 
an d  by  T h u rsd ay  Y em en w as 
d iscu ssin g  possib ility  of Join­
ing it. . . . In Buenos A lrea, 
A rg en tin a 's  m ilita ry  c h i e f s  
sa id  T h u r s d a y  they  h av e  
n ipped an o th er pow er bid by 
navy  an d  civ ilian  reb e ls  who
RUtotfe a* o rg an is t to  H igh­
w ays M to tiU r G a g U rd i 'i  C al­
v ary  T em ple C hurch. T he r#sx)ft 
*x{»***#d to h e r  “ re g re t for tfee 
Inconvenltnce and em betra**- 
m e n t "
2. T h a t tfee m to ts ta r  told U n­
ion C ontractor* V ice-President 
Q y d e  Thornton to  pay off a 
$8,702 m o r tia g e  tar behalf r f  
V incent L  G re*ty . th*n a h igh­
w ays d e p a r tm e n t m echan ica l 
superin tenden t;
3. T h a t M r. G ag la rd i fend 
p rom ised  th a t Union would be 
well taken  ca re  of for th is  and 
no favo rs o r j>rtvilege* w ere  ex-: 
tended  to  con tracto rs. '
4. T h a t a co n trac to r w as over-i 
paid  $33,090 through faU lfica- 
tion of recort:-;.
5. T h a t the contractor*  w as 
paid  $100,000 for w ork w hich 
could not have been perfo rm ed .
T he com m endation  a t the  end 
applauded M r. G ag la rd i, his 
depu ties and nil d e p a r tm e n u l 
employce.s Involved “ for th e ir  
conduct du ring  the course  of' 
P ro je c t 819 and for th e ir  devo­
tion to duty  and th e ir  tire less! 
efforto on behalf of th e  people! 
of B.C. and th e ir  conduct du r-i 
tog  th la  Inqu iry ." i
T he rep o rt also  p u t forw-ard 
recom m endations by  com m ittee  
counsel Lloyd M cKenzie as sug ­
ges ted  legislation covering  
fu tu re  Inquiries.
The unofficial rep o r t ex p re s­
sed  re g re t th o t M rs. G rc s ty  w as 
caused  "u n n e ce ssa ry  anx iety  
and d is tre s s"  because  she w as 
fa lse ly  nccu.sed in tho H olzw orth 
affidavit.
B ut it w ent on to  say  th a t 
fa ilu re  of L and M lyigging Co. 
to supply proof of financial r e ­
sponsibility  a t  the tim e of open­
ing tenders for the Job ".should 
have been adequate  w arn ing  to 
the d ep a rtm en t of highw ays to 
re je c t them  as  co n trac to rs  on 
p ro jec t 819."
I t  sa id  th a t due to  the " u n ­
fo rtuna te  ex p e rien ce"  du ring  
the Job "w e seriously  question 
the decision of tho d ep a rtm en t 
in accep ting  a len d er subm itted  
by the sam e p rincipals w ith r e ­
spec t to  p ro jec t 1023."
I t snld the h ighw ays d e p a r t­
m en t did con tac t M r. T liornton
competeat to feigfeiray conatruc- 
tloa and of proven ftoaacial re- 
ip(to*ibility.
The to v tu ig a tto o  r a a  through 
57 day* o f n e a r to g t aisd co»t an 
esU m ated  I4(>.()09
K ltO W .fe lA
DRIVE-IN
Ferwerty Beyd'k T tM lu l
Te«Bt> m 4I Tiieg. 
A pril 21. St t a d  U
"The W ick its t 
Ship in the N ivy '
S ta rrto g  
J a c k  Ix m m o o  and  
Ricky Nc|*oo 
A navy com edy in color. 
Shew TIaae — t  p.iw.
D IST R ia SUPERINTENDENTS of SCHOOIS
T K ju irtd  fo r
D v p a ita ie B t o f  E docfetloa  —  B . C  C W I S e rv k o
• » .W 0  per annum  A ppltcanU  rouat be 
C anad ian  citizens o r  B rlti ih  subject* and  m ust poeaaia 
a c a d fm lc  certifica tion , plus a t  least one y e a r  o f p o f t -
* f a m in im um  of seven  year* '
teach ing  experience including a t lea* i two y ea rs  a s  P rto-
D irec to r of Instruction , Both E k -  
m tn la r y  and Secondary  teach ing  experience a re  desired  
F or appIlcaU on form * apply IM M EDIATELY to  th* n e a re it  
C tevcrnm cnt A g m t. o r to  the  B C. Cn1l .Service Commt*- 
iton . 344 M ichigan S tree t, VICTORIA; com pleted  form * lo
'VICTOIUA. NOT U T E R
CO.MPL'TITION No. ‘ 63:183.
m o u n t a i n  
s h a d o u j s
p
H ighw ay 97 N orth
REGAHA ROOM
OPEN 
F ea tu rin g  Bteak D inners
each  evening ex cep t M onday 
6 p.m . to  I I  p .m .





T he m an  se lec ted  w ill receive  adequate  financial 
R islstoncc while becom ing  estab lished , plus a  lib e ra l com ­
m ission Incentive from  the a ta ri.
Snlcs experience d es lrn b le  bu t not essen tial. C om plete 
Irn ln lng  p ro g ram m e. T lds Is a rea l c a ree r  opportun ity  for 
n m an  2.1-40 who has high school education or b e tte r , good 
hea lth  and  c h a ra c te r , and  a strong  d es ire  to  b u i ld 'n  
p e rm a n en t and  secu re  Incom e for him self In n grow ing 
nuslness.
F o r  a confidential Interview  w rite —
M r, W. 11. G erw ing, D ranoh M anager 
THE IMPERIAL LIFE ASSURANCE CO.
376 M ain S tre e t, P enticton, B.C.
School Dbtrid No. Z3 Music Drpirtineotg
present
"WEST OF THE ROCKIES"
featuring
5 bands, 2 symphonies, 5 choirs and dancers.
Saturday, M ay 11, 1963 -  Adults $1 .00
KELOWNA AND DISTRICT MEMORIAL ARENA
STARTING MONDAY
W A L K  O N
■  n B  w v h m m P
S I D E
a new kind of (ove-ttoryl
.w ^ lA H N C E N I W  
CAFIM 
M H M  
MNEBIUd
n s n N w i i i ;
•a’JO^
R e s t r i c t e d
—ENDS T O N IT E -
E lvls P res ley
"G IR LS! G IRLSl 
O in r jH "
In Technicolor 
2 Shows 7:00 an d  0:05
Kelowna Optical Co.
ItSS F ill*  S tree t
You wtll tike the friendly 
courteous o p tica l se rv ice  a t 
Kelowna O ptical.
E atab llshed  ov er 15 yeora, 
B ring your op tical p re ic rip , 
tion here .
F R A N K - G R I b U N  
M anager.
BOATS DO TAKE 
A BEATIN(;i
Keci) your Ixwit In condition 
to w ithstand  the effects of 
w iiather and c o iu ta n t uao. 
Wc have n com plato llriu of 
m arine  pain t and  flbrnglnsN 
m ntcrlo ls to  p rcsorvo  and 
renew  your p re se n t boat! Do 
It now . . . *o th a t  ym i'll bo 
ready  to enjoy a ll the aum - 
m er fun.
TREADGQLD
PAINT HI PPLIi-ill 
1619 P sndeay  Ht. 702-$li4
COME TO THE BIG MIDWAY
■I tho C.N.R. firaving Dock Grounds —  Kelowna
APRIL 25th  -  26th -  27th
S|X)nsored by  the Kelowna I.Iona Club
9 Rides
Nine T hrilling  Rides for 
young and  old . . . P a r a ­
trooper . . . The Octopus . . .
'J'llt-O-Whlrl and ch ild ren 's  
rides  galo re .
4  SIDE SHOWS
A THlJ-TnO ARENA — your
cluinco to clinllcnBc huro - 
|)uim wrcstUiiK on the m at.
TABULA— P erfo rm ing  sln rt- 
llng M au-M nu RItea and the 
umnzltiK FIro D ance.
CAPTAIN ODY'H 
5I.EN A G EniK  — C a p t i v e  
benxla from  foreNl ann plain* 
of trop ical A frica.
YOU MIIHT SI.U . . HTELLA
Unbollcvablc but true  . . . 
don 't Mix* btellu , , . 
(avnurlte fctduro  of 
W orld'* F a ir .
KIDDIES’ DAY - -  Sniurdiiv (inlll 7 p.m 
All”iMdfirhain)rlpr"for-“Krhoni*'rhildrrn
Canada> Nawait and Biggest Moterlied felldwiy
No Admlilom* fo gononi M**or |g .
HIGHLAND-BELL LIMITED
302 - 1200 Wc»l P en d er H treet 
VANCOUVEIl I, B.C.
NOTICE o f STOCK DIVIDEND nnd ALLOTMENT
N O n C h  IS IIBREUY CJIVEN that, by virtue of a 
resolution of the Hoard of Directors of the Company 
passed on T uesday, the 16th day of April, 1963, n slock 
dividend has been declared of one fully-paid .5% Non- 
Cuniulativc Redeemable Preferred Share of the pur 
v:iliie of ,$1 each in the capital of the Company for each 
five Common shares issued nnd oiitsianding nnd held by 
shareholders of record nt the close of business on p’rldny. 
17 May 1963. ^
AND N(JTICP. LS FURTMfiK (jIVP.N that such 
5%  Non-Ctimulativc Redeemable Preferred Shnrcs will 
bo nlioticd ns ftilly-pnid shares pro rata to the common 
shareholders of record nt the close of business on the said 
17 May 1963, provided, however, that no frnciionnj 
sliarcs hlinll bo issued but in lieu thereof there shall be 
issued to The C'nnndn Trust Company. Vancouver, as 
iruslcc for the common shareholders entitled lo such
cs represenlinj’, the total offractional interest, whole sliar 
nil such frnciionnl interests.
DAT I.D the 17tl) dny of April, 196.3,
JJiU U L ziN U ,liL L L .L lM lX iiU , 
J, D. Munroe, .Secretary.
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ttbie lu  » ( t e m  « «  n i-v e ii» i>
(eels Ixa'.ts UvrlU4i5 5*Uy »lttl 
itors’.rjliC 'iiife." ?’*rd M s, Ik'ji'ii:,
%ti' I k v s ’iV »\%:’k'U\X€<i K.»
tfee f:;iwni.rena! tV4f,;Ure <•« » U  
e*,» juiil iV'i'j t r i e  i4» h is  ctaUei  
IB Y t.E .tt'v ier  ill ibt* t x a r  Je-
Tl*e i i i ie e -4 i> '  C t.iiitv 'u a ii e a d -  
:ei2 w'lUi a s  e i e c w u v e  meeUEg .
WTisDAr K icrm  rtoy**
C lub th:m  d t iw  M iis
pjtuei* Boj-d sc ce td s  .act 
gu lf fJu b i from  C lub
ts ia iie r  of eerei!ijf,*tr* J a c k  
M «» IU>)il wa» 
p re ra  a th o v x  i,.f ti*  p r u r s ,  
f a i 'h  %viXU aU eut l ib .  S ije rta l
Ik))s-* Club d raw  i* t* e  ia*t
.evviiii la  e s r t i  tu g h l 'i  |ires-ea* 
uti<.«a fcf tfee th ird  aruiual 
i.how. tC ouilof VhoXtji
RM IU N O  BROADLY. J Sri­
a l  tr-c-Cia'i'h Uie Kelu»'iia
T td d y  B fs i*  t»aske5baU tessu
is. j '  ‘ H all «ngbt> at*
re y is  iv l l v '  i-ers'iie a a a r d
is,.Ail ii.),i C O u b  presL-derjt 
livi.&sd M. W raie a t  F rid a y  
i..:icLi Bi'.v4* Ctob thow , M.r. 
V ir .'e  p i* ;ie d  M r. H all for his
siork  wiih the b a ik e tb a ll team
arid said he deersied lus pre- 
srii'ar.i.is e f  the  p laq u e  to  M r. 
H ull “ ail lu iu jual psleaiure."
tC ou ile r Photo)
British Columbia's Basic Resources 
Said Almost Unlimited, Untouched
The Daily Courier
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'No Comment'' 
On College Fight
lk*ih Kc’ovina M ayor H. F. 
iP a rk in in n  and nu 'm bor of the 
sc'hw l tru.-itefs Meermg com m it­
tee on hiEhcT education C. E . 
S ladcn, tcxiay rcfurcd  com m ent 
on a rcix irt th a t rep rcrcn ta tiv cs  
from  Vernon, Pentic ton  nnd 
Kam loops a re  .<cekimt a m ee t­
ing with the provincial cabinet 
tn ask  for a re-ap rai.'a l of the 
i in te rio r regional cnlicRC Mte.
'' j “Tlu'.v’ve liecn blasting back 
and forth to the north and south 
v o f  US nnd \v e '\e  been ignoiingi 
th e m ,"  Mr. Shidi n .■•nid, " I t 's  vipi
to them  if they w an t to p ressu re  
the governm ent,
"T he s teering  com m ittee has 
iinaim ously adopted the M ac­
donald  Reixirt, and  it 's  reco m ­
m endation of Kelowna as the 
college .site.
" I  d on 't think i \c  have to ray  
anyth ing  m ore than  th a t,"  he 
•aid .
.Mayor P ark inson  ra id  .•imply:
"N o com m ent,
"W e’ie  going to  keep out of 
th.al figlit—it's  the ir bu.'-iness, 
they can do w hat they w an t."
R ritish Colum bia ss a  vast 
country arid its na tu ra l resvur- 
CCS h a \e  only Iwgun to  be de- 
vrIojK-si, t-Bid lh a  Hon. K en­
neth  K iernan, H. C. m in iste r of 
m ines and n a tu ra l resources. 
F riday  nigtd.
M r. K iernan g u c it sfieaker a t 
a banquet du ring  the 12th a n ­
nual B. C. e lec trica l i-ontractors 
associa tion  m eeting , a ttended  
by som e 200 delega tes and the ir 
w ives in the  A quatic liiunge.
"W e h a ie  a v a s t storehouse of 
n a tu ra l reso rces in B. C. but 
these resources a re  m eaningless 
unless we have the techn ical 
knowledge and the  cap ita l to 
I harness them  for proper use 
lan d  the benefit of the i^eople," 
I said Mr. K iernan.
I "M any of the a reas  wc 
; thought explored arc  now turn- 
i ing up m any  new discoveries.
ABOUT 400 P E O P M : crow d­
ed  around  tho grand .stand  on 
th e  m ain  floor of the Kelowna 
and  D istric t M em orial A rena 
F’riday  n igh t to  w atch  a
fencing d isp lay  by five m em - 
ber.s of the Kelowna sen ior 
.secondary school fencing club. 
M em bers dem oni.tra ted  d if­
fe ren t luove.s in the u r t  of
fcneing and  concludw l th e ir  
p resen ta tio n  w ith di.splays of 
ae tua l co m b at w ith  blunt- 
tn d e d  wcapon.s. Two m e m b ers
of the  club a re  .shown h ere  in 
com 'oat ns one of th ree  
•■judgci'" w atches for a " h i t ."
(C ourier Photo)
UBC Fine Arts Department 
Officials Visit Okanagan
NEW M INES
"A lthough five new m ines a rc  
in production in the  p rm m c c . il 
i.s c i id c n t we h av e  only s c ra tc h ­
ed the .surface of our ex p lo ra ­
tions. New Iron o re  d iscoveries 
I have been m ade up nnd down 
the coast and w e look for even 
I m ore intensive cxploratlon.s in
i "D uring  the paz t d ec ad e ,"  he 
Isaid . " th e  provinec'.s ixilp mill 
|ca)»aeity has increased  tw o and 
la  half time.s, bu t we a re  only 
utilizing 50 per cen t of our t im ­
b er production.
"Whe.n *11 sv g iia lJc  *cccs» i i  
.op-eacd la  these t i i r .U r  « fe » t ,"  
iwe VIill Ix  tobie ta  double o u r 
'o u tp u t wilit depleting its growtl*.
w ork h i t  e«ly 
T,»iil M r. Kierjs'.an. "B u t wc can  
joniy coniplete it rucccxslu lly  if 
I we a re  p re t‘a re d  to  co o tie rtie . 
i " I t  t» our re i{«nsib iltiy  lo  *e«
; the p rtq ier in te rests  of o u r  pro* 
iv ince  and our country  a re  p ro- 
itec tcd  by legislation, if w e tn- 
1 tend to m ake it a finer p lace  In 
wliich to  liv e ,"  he r t id ,
Following the d inner the 1963- 
1%I executive officers w ere  tn- 
' j ts lle d  in office by p a s t p resi- 
'd e n t E rn ie  E rnery  of V ictoria.
I Installed  for two y e a r  te rm s  
svf re  IFvn Topp of B urnaby , pre- 
fiden t: Chich M clnyw of V ictor­
ia, f irs t \ic e -p rcs id en t; S tu a r t 
W illianiicn  of P rin ce  G eorge, 
.second v ice-president: Jo e  Dulce 
’of V ancouver tc c rc ta ry  an d  
I Lcn Sew ell of V nncouvcr, t r e a ­
su rer. Im m ed iate  p.ast prc.sidcnt 
Ktet>hcn F indlay of N anaim o 
will net in an advi.-ory capaciQ '. 
8P00N .S  PRFkSHVTFD
M ayor K. F . P ark in son , spe­
cial d inner guest, p resen ted  .'il- 
, \ e r spoons to the w ives of th* 
elected  and re tirin g  p re s id e n t’* 
Tind also  to M rs. K enneth K icr- 
' nan.
In w elcom ing the de leg a tes  to  
Kelowna M ayor Parkin.son said  
’ "w c sell juicc here in Kelow na 
I cheaper than the B, C. P ow er 
I Com m ission docs."
Bulk Of Tourist Money Spent Here 
Goes On Fishing, Camping -  Peck
Attendance High 
At Sport Show
" U P  IN T i n :  .Mil  ” over  
F r i d a \  tiighi' ;. l lo , ' . '  Club 
show was uu' iulH r of ihc Ki'l- 
owiui  (iMmia4Ue..,  Club Mike 
l l inw . The n> m n a  .lie:- p ioup 
entt ' i  laiin d tor a l ime 1 half an 
hou r  wiih i lei i inn-itraboiis m
luinblmi! ,  work mi Irampoline. ' i  
and 111 e.;.l,4 li‘ ):> innii'die.';. 
T i l l . i i l i r i noun  and dii i iweii- 
1 ’n: a i u  final  pi ' i 'hrntabiiin.  of 
die t h i rd  annua l  linv;. '  Club 
Miusi i C u u r n r  Phoioi
A ttendance n ea rly  doubled 
F r i d a y  n igh t  on the .second ji.-c- 
sen ta t l on  of  the t h i rd  an n ua l  
Boys '  C lub  Show.
F r i d a y  a t t e i idaneo  h a d  r cnch-  
Thu rsd i i y  cvening' .s f i gure  by  
7:50.
Official  e n t e r t n i n m c n t  for  t he  
even ing  b e g an  befor e  n c rowd  of 
50() when  Ihe  Kelowna Ci ty Ba nd  
pla, \ed a .serle.s of p i ece s ,  b e ­
tween wh ich  nia.sler of  cei  emon-  
le.s for Ihc even ing  J a c k  T h u m p  
son m a d e  d r a w s  for do o r  pr i zes  
In we l c omi ng  Ihe nud iencu  to 
the .•how, Kelowna B oy s ’ Club 
pres iden t  Donald M. Widt c  s a id :  
"We  in t he  Boys ’ Club l i re 
very  hap py  lo see  .so ni t iny of 
you he r e  tonight .
"Th i s  i.s real ly a  wonde r fu l  
e ffor t  on yo u r  p a r t . "
.SEIlVICi;  PL.XQUK
Mr .  Wii ile pre.sented H. .1. 
Hall ,  m t ina ge r - eoach  of the  Ke l­
owna Te d dy  B ea r s  ba ske tba l l  
te; im wi th a . ' lervice n w a r d  f rom 
the Boy,s’ Club,
The  aw ar d ,  in the fo r m  of  a 
wall  plaipie,  wAs in . ' c i lbed:
" I n  appree i a l l on  for dl.'dln- 
gui lied publ ic  .•ervlee In "B u i l d ­
ing Ci t izens for T o m o r r o w . "
,\ g roup  of teen-ager; !  f r om tlu 





,Ma i n  I ,e lie V dl hi mi- 
I r a  I I h i  I r  o i  h' . ' ,  I o n u  11 
| \ r  I- r,\ i l U  I , I a t. I I hr ! ;




sented a demon.Mrat ion of theli 
woik  un d e r  the supervi.Mon of 
Ki lowna n-ereidiori  ; i ipervisor ,  
ll ir ,1 W. Brow.
ml 1 n d , i \  , .nd ill r r uUia ' t ,  T h e  denmns t i  a t i ou  inelu(h-d 
, r i \ i ( i  t i n , I  h ir  t i .dvii tmn l u i ubhng ,  work on a m i n l n l u t e  
A im v  bul ldim; l-.iiuKtav i i t i ;ht , t r a mpo l ine ,  a d isp l ay  of fea t s  on 
and  ail  day buiuia,-. , , , . ,,Hie fuUy-lze t r am | io l l ne  and  freo-
, The  r e l i v e ;  t" eomjng  with form gymnas l l c ;  . 
will stal l l,e be w ill idl he ft' '-' » | »k i
" a n  e i n a t , ; n i t \  to speak  and y ' ’:*, , ,,
will al 0  p rov ide  mu  icid back- '  Bill (oidde.s and Ha i ry  !!6iek,  
g roud (or the s e u i e e ,  ' »endH-rs  of the Aipia Ski
A I,I 'Vi id ( dm ell idcol ioh m 
will l e i .hown at  the tiuiui.iy 
rve ium;  - . r r \ l ey
Tr iuper i ineNa t iona l  Youth 
Week In Kelowna 
II voulh  ral ly in C en t r nn ud  11.dl
’iiimi.i '  nodit  . ' 'x in . ored l>v Itie 
P. U II At .-iiy
5t,i II I e ; ikr i  id th>- i ally
will lie .‘• ' .dvatiou .’\ r m v  M.ij.u 
Wil l i am Lesl ie of Ihe Aimv*. 
'Hiir,K>r l.lglit g roup  in Van 
,r.<u\ ei
l|,( 1 1 • a  I I , ! h !  I ,r;i ' Ui ' U , 
tmn lUi t'hui CoW iu 1'. u', > ■
I Clul ' .  d e m o n s t r a t e d  Ihe f ea tu r e s  
(if the chi l l ’s ll.'ei'ound ki te.
W t s I  I S H I 111
»Ua.
dl ug .idiia I ' 
T 1 e<(.
w ho f| • .pa  I'lt llu- 1 sod,, I. 
w m r l i
I M t O O
Il . I ' t i h a  '
Per i 11 , r
ankh '  *.
which 1-i UM'd for " k i t e - m l n "  
di-.plii> ,’t on O k a n a g a n  Lake.
' Ihe  k i te  t;( eap: i l ' le of l i ft ing 
, 1 w . d r i  • - Kler hmH'  t han  Tal fi'O 
in the ,i|i
I'U'd In'  ■ e, i i i id. i l '' f enelng ehlii eiP 
I t e n  a UK'i « h u g e  au d i e i i r e  wttfe
a dei i ioMstratlon of  \ a r l o u a  
move.s In fencing nnd  finally,  
wi th i .everal  houlH wi th blunt-1 
ended  lapler.s.
Winner  of the 20-pound r a l - '
: mon  fur Fr i i l ay  n ight  wa s  A. L , '
‘ Steiihea.s.
GIVEN ( IIOIC E I
C. I). Biiekland.  who waa  not 
lire;-ent l-’r ldnv e \ i ' nUui .  w.isi 
announced  w inne r  of Hie Buy i ' '  
Club d r a w ,  l ie  will  be ( ; i \ en ,i 
eliolee of one of s | \  p r i / es ,  
wmrth S50
l\Ir, Tl i f i i npsoh said a f t e r  tlie 
pre- i-iitation of the .show ;
"I  would say  It was  anol l ier  
very ,  v e ry  Miccessfnl  e v en in g ’ , 
pc r f u rm an cc .
"We  a r e  liMiklng forwi i id  l,i 
an  even  l a r ge r  .show Katurdi-y 
a f t e rnoon and  even i i i " . "
Doors to the .-Tiow opi -nnl  lo- 
dip '  at I I' lp F ina l  pr<- i*id 
at ion tom;{lit. that  r,f a Lhfo. t
i i * u u L , , t o u r
Two  off icials of the UBC F'inc 
Ar ts  D e p a r t m e n t ,  Prof .  I. D. 
Doc he r ty ,  d e p a r t m e n t  of  ex t en ­
sion fine nrt.s co-ord ina tor  and 
Prof .  I. S. McNa i rn ,  as.soclatc 
l i ro f e s io r  and execut i ve  d i r ec to r  
of t he  d e p a r t m e n t  and  c u ra to r  
of  the KiiU! Ar t s  f l a l l e ry ,  will 
b e  in Ke lowna  Apri l  25 to m e e t  
In the O k an ag an  I legional  Lib­
r a r y  bo a rd  room with nil p('r- 
tiojia ij)lcre,ylcd In t he  a r t s .
T h e  two m e n  will b e  in Ke l­
ow na  n.s p a r t  fif a t ou r  of  the  
en t i r e  Ok ana gan .
Mr .  McN a i r n  was  g r a n t e d  a 
B.A.  de g r ee  f rom McMnst e i  
Univcr.si ty in 11)11 and  ha s  done 
g r a d u a t e  work  a t  H a r v a r d  Uni- 
ver.slty and Co lumbia  l lniver -  
fiity in the U.S. ,  in Pari .s nnd  in 
l-’lorcnee,
Mr.  MeNai rn  is a m e m b e r  of 
t he College Art Ai soei a t l on ,  the 
We.stern A.sroelallon of Art  
M u s eu m s  and the Wes t e rn  C an ­
ad a  Art Cireui t .
Hi.'i eompan ion  on t he  tour,  
Mr .  Doelier ly,  lui;> iiail ex pe r i ­
ence  p r i m a r i l y  in sini ' Ing.  He 
lues s tudied  in ope ra ,  o ra tor io  
nnd l leder.
He  hat. h ad exp e r i ence  in con­
ce r t ,  ope r a t i c  and r ad io  work 
and  is wes t  coa:d a-orre.^iKindent 
for a mus i ca l  ami  oi icrn imiga- 
zine.
He was  a founding d i r ec t o r  of 
E d m o n t o n ’n Emp ln -  Ope ra  C o m ­
pany ,  is a ini ' inbi ' r  fif Vancou ­
ve r  C omm imi ty  Ar t s  Council ,  
Youlh  Mus ic  Li-agiie.
He IS a d i r ec tor  d f  t he  Van ­
c o u v e r  . luulor S y mp ho ny  and 
was  d l l e e to r  and  t r e a -mre r  
1 t he  Vaiieoi iver Ballet  Society.
M ore than  70 p er cent of B ritish  
Columbla'.s tourists com e to  tho 
province to cam p  nnd fish, said 
V ancouver outdoorsm nn Ted 
Pock, n t a  luncheon m eeting  of 
the B. C. e lec trica l con trac to rs  
association convention. F 'riday. 
A total of 140 delecatc.s nnd 
wivc.s w ere  presen t,
"M ore m oney l.s spen t on hun­
ting nnd fishing each y e a r  than  
all organized profes.slonal riKirt.
" 'llic  I'urpose of my en d e av ­
ours Jfl to  help  support tho con­
servation  m ovem ent ac ro ss  
W estern C nnnda," he .•aid.
Mr, Peck is visiting Kelowna 
as n special guest of tlic B oys’
Club a t  th e ir  th ird  annual sp o rts  
•how being held in the K elowna 
and D istric t M em orial A rena.
Following his speech one of 
tho delega tes asked M r. P eck  
how ho acqu ired  the n icknam e 
"U nelo  S tum bly".
"lt'.s  a figm ent of the Im ag i­
nation to  cover up  Uie m is­
takes I m ake in outd(X)r.s," h e  
s,ai(l.
P rio r  to the nd jou rnn ien t of 
tho luncheon m eeting M r. P eck  
w as prci.entcd w ith a "K elow na 
R eg atta  C ap", by  Alex Ju ra s -  
sovich, of Kelowna, p resid en t 
I of the C entral O kanagan  E lec­
trica l AsKOclntion.
Peachland Municipal Council 
May Hike Fire, Park Levy
_ . - __  * .    1 \f 1 1 tk r..*• 41Xi% ■ Iri \>inrf 41f





T h e  i i uinber  <if people using 
t he  llogi' l 's P a s s d l l a e i e r  Na t i on ­
al P a r k  roiiti '  t h rough  the Itock- 
ie;; l iu ' ieaM'd m o r e  t han tl irce- 
(i f l f idd dm tag the week ending 
April  111 f rom April  (1, B. H. 
Sly leit :fald III his  weekly  rei>(>rt 
t o da . ' ,
A t ' da l  of 2U,;itiO pa;,: ( iiger.'i In 
H,'2,’i.5 i ch l e l e s  U ,eil the loule ,  
eompa r i ' d  witli H.tM:i pa .-.eiigeif. 
Ill .’1,(112 M lueles  a week ear l ie r .
"Earl, ' .  Muiiig v.eidl ier  epn- 
ditioii' .  eoii il i iue to | i r evai l . "  the 
1 epdi t : aid, ";in(e.v fluri' le' i a n  
: Id.eL' to lie e i i eoui i te ted at  an;, 
Acco rd ing  lo Ha,' wea the r  ■',>u-i,u,^^p,
"At iilg.ht and  ea r l y  morning,  
i i ent t en ' d frm.t I'lnekelii ma y  
m a k e  Kuid 
(.’a n
Kelewiia .Old d b t i i e l  api' .Ml 
to he III for a wo nde r f a t  week 
end weatlierW'i ' i
P e r )  
11 .'iO p.m .
uhieeP
op.-hi (roiii the Viuieouver  ".ea- 
ilii'i office,  the eloud cover  of 
till,I luor alng .  will l iavi’ c l ea r ed  
b;.' af ternoon.
Skies a long tho no r th  eoiud a t e  
e x p e e t i d  to eloud ove r  wi th the 
a r r i v a l  of a weaiienl i ig w e a ­
the r  sy.slem into Ihe ( lu l f  of Al­
aska .
The  lili'U aiiil low (or Lel-
ow lUi I 'i Idii' W .(• .'I'l ali' l T( I oi
 l e r i e d  h* t
i('  .r, ' !hi ii(,ivioViu 1-, 'utnn 
n' liding;! we re  Id I'Ud («•
i .urfaee nlipper.v 
should con t i nue  to be ex- 
e re l s ed  whi le d r i v ing  th rough 
■ now died' !  a nd  in areiifi i uli)ei t 
to rock fa l l , "  he said,
.Mr, tilyle,',’ lepoi  t l avo  iher* 
at I ' till i i o  ( aiiipiiig lai ' ihbei  
iiMdi.dih- III ( d i e u i  ‘.at ioiial  
i ’a i k  a i i U  1,0 g a ' o h i i '  o ; '  o ; l  i
1 Iwei n I t '  ' . ' ' b ' l i i K e  nii' i (i ' ,ddfii.
P E AC HLA ND  - A propo.scd 
annua l  budge t  of $42,0(17 was  
dlseiisHcd a t  VVediiesdny n igh t  s 
Pei i ehland Muniel i ial  Connel l  
meet ing.
F i r e  p rot ec t i on  wa.s cxpei ; ted 
to I ner case  f rom $500 '<> S-lhO. 
P a rk  mii i i i lenniiee went  ui) $50 
f rom .$200.
Couneil lor  T ea l  said l o m e  old 
bui ldings in t he  town u r e a  eon- 
st i lutcd a  ( i re haza rd .  Th l a  re- 
IKirl cn inc  f rom an inspeet i on  by 
repr* ' (cntui ive  f rom the  in'o- 
vliiclal f i re m a r sh a lT a  office.  
Owner.s of Ihe con de mn ed  bui l d­
ing,s ha ve  been  notified ' h a t  un- 
leiaot l ie bui ldings  a r e  r em o ve d  
within :iO da y r ,  t iauiei l  will  l iave 
(hem r e m o v e d  and the eo.pt will 
lie c h a r ge d  to the p rope r ty  
owner ,
A piropo.sid b.'' Coiineii lor l e a l  
to hav e  a f i re  a l a r m  tele| ilifaie 
ik-iip and  fi re dri l l  e v e r y  two 
weelC'. i'i b eing  .M idled. 
fA IN T-U I’
A pr i ze  of .$25 will be a w a i d e d  
to the owne r  ; howlng  t he  u ue t  
improveuu  id in the e iean-up,  
palnt-u| i  e a m p a lg u  to b ' ’ ludd in 
Apri l  an d  M«.) .
I 'aik.s e l ud i i i um W ay n e  (old 
the me e t i ng  shade  t r e e s ,  that  
hail been p lan t ed  by Ihe Boy 
Seontfi, will h av e  to be a t t ended  
to du r i ng ’ t he  Miriiniei .
Dif.eufi.’don was  eondue l ed  on 
the re-zoning of lots 17 a n d  Hi, 
kiloek 2, m a p  41 ( ad j aee i i l  to the 
foi imo'  MU.I office)^ f rom re.'.i- 
de idial  to eomiuei e i id ,  Counell  
dl elded i to r e . / one  Ihi" e lotx 
af t er  e o n e e i  Im.esllgaM'  ii and
T im wf i f n i r
Vie lor in  for the pa v ing  of No.  3 
a r e a  in Ihe vi l lage,  w in t e r  w n r k i  
pav ing  i i n de c l  No. 744, 'I’ho ficc- 
t lons io be lmvc(^  m e  F i r a l  
S t r ee t ,  E lg ldh  S t r ee t ,  B ra n do n  
Avenue  and ihe lane s  in ( ho t  
a r e a .  Counei l lor  C l emen tn  sa id ,  
" I t  is poor  imltey to pa v e  t ho  
lane.s beeause  HiIm would i nako  
w a t e r  eonneet lomi  Inacces s ib l e .
Couneil lor  Wayn e  .••nid t ha t  tho 
bath-house  const r i i et i on wa s  
well  unde r  w ay  nnd t he  hnd-  
ni inton and  baHketbal l  co u r t s  
h a v e  been  r ep a i n t ed  in tho A th­
let ic Hall.
"A  colony of heaver i i  wo rking  
in T r e p a n i e r  Cr*'ck la eni i s i ag  a 
poteni la i  f looding h a z a r d "  s a id  
eouiieil ior CieuienlN. A l e t t e r  
will be  sent  to g a m e  w a r d e n  
Don Ellis,  a sk ing  h im  to Inveat l-  
ga t e  the si tuat ion.
Couneil  approvei l  In pr i i ielpnl ,  
subject,  loTegal  su rvey  a nd  plan,  
a reque. ' t  f r om E.  H ann a  to 
subdivide  hi*, l a o p e r ty  in Tro -  
p a m e r  Into (wo lot.s.
Approva l  was  i f ' f i v t d  ( i o tu ,
Road Conditions 
Said Unchanged
Th e  B,C, Depa r l r nen t  of High* 
wa.vH in Ke lowna  iciHfit.) nn 
n ip jo r  l o a d  eon<lltloa change*  
in lliI.H a r e a ,
AlllNim r«H« - - i ioine rough  
seetioiiH d ue  to Conf. trnetlon.
E r a s e r  URiiyan rough  a r e an  
In eon.'dnietloM arca>i l i e t w o i i  
5Tde and Boston Bar ,  Ho.id 
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GUEST EDITORIAL
The Word "Come" Vital 
Through Whole Bible
I I - S i '50 - -  “C < »« luMo 
Me, til )c  th ti kb o f tad t r t  hetvy
U ik a ,  I  » i l l  p v e  ) o u i e i t .
"T tke  M ) upcm jou, tiwl k tm  
o f Me, foe 1 tm  me«k iivl kw.lv m 
lieajt; ta d  >« ibtU iiad i ta  uaio vour 
louU -
"Fof My 'lOkt U etjy, tod  My 
tw ik *  il l i# . t "
*’Csxiie’* I* I  very uopoftiw woid 
to tM  Bibk, ta d  frvMa Geoesi* lo 
Reveittioa *« f'lad « uied ofiea.
t k a e i i i  7 :1  •— ~ A o d  I k  L o fd  i t i d  
u a io  N o a h , C O M E  tho ti t a d  *11 ih y  
h o u se  in to  th e  t r k ,  iot »n li^ee h a v e  1 
ic e a  n g h ie o u i  b e to ie  M e ia t i u i  f c o c r -  
i i i o n "
Revtktiofl 22 :17—“And the Spirit 
ta d  the Bride lay, COME! And Iti 
hsm ihai iie-iieth lay, COME! And k i  
h;m tha! ti sih in t COSil*. And who- 
ws.ll. let him u k f  she wiser 
t i  ’Je  f r tti)  “
John 6 '3 7 _ ~ H im  thit ctwseih to 
Me I Will m BO wise caMcHjt,**
Joha 7 :7—"I! tay  nun ih in i, ici 
b irne COME unto Me, and drink,” 
C hm t cmly e ta  make jood *11 ihes® 
prom,iiei.
C h m i'i i»|§ outwardly w*i cme of 
the fssoit troubled lives ever lived. H u 
inner Idc w ti t  set of g ltw —p e a l 
calm wfti always there. At any mo­
ment you might have gone to Him and 
found rest—HIS Yoke. jllS  Burden.
Why does He call it a yoke? VVhy, 
professing to give rest dcvet He whisper 
with the neat breath, burden? Mhal 
is a yoke really for? It is not an instru­
ment of torture, but of mtrcy. a genilo 
device to make hard work light. 
Christ’s Yoke is simply His prescrip­
tion for the best and happiest mcthiM 
of living. It is the beautiful work of 
the Christian every way lo adjust the 
burden of life with Him.
What are the causes of unrest? 
Pride? Selfishness? The Christ strikes 
t t  the cause— He will give rest by 
making unrest impossible. We aspire 
to the top to look for rest— it lies at
the bo ttc tt. Water ocdy rests «t tlst 
ioweai k v ti— « j do mciy
Jcsus O u isi in this eaers^tl tovitt- 
tkm, speaks to ad nsea that have tried 
and trtod to vain, to satiify th m  ooe- 
scieoces and to obey the law of G o d  
He says to them “Ceaaa yowt ^ o f t a  
and no k>n|er carry that burdeii of 
fsilure and sin upon your tooukkft. 
i 'm m  unto Me and I will five yos* 
re s t"
Jesus Himself has taujj^i us His io- 
most iBe.anij)g m that mvttatioa by ao- 
other word of Hii (John 6 :3 5 ) “ He 
that comeih to .Me shall never hun­
ger; and he that bclieveth on .Me shall 
never thirst." There is faith in a true 
movement of the whole soul toward 
the Master.
1 am afraid that many for the lack 
of faith fad to eater tnto this blessed 
proin;i).e.
He tiiai hash entered into rest bath 
ceased from his own work. It is by 
ceasks|, from self. It is the old self-hfe 
li'.at always tnMsis upon proving ns 
giXalneii and suei?|th and presses for­
ward to do the work of God. Il ii only 
in death that wc rest from works. 
Jesus entered into His rest th ro u ^  
death. (Romans 6 :11 ) “Reckon ye 
also yourvelvcs to be dead indeed unto 
iin, but a lnc unto God th ro u ^  Jesus 
Christ our Lord "
Believe that the death of Christ, as 
an accornplohed fact, with all that it 
means and has effected, is working in 
sou in all Its power. You are dead with 
Llim and IN Him.
Consent to  this and  cease from dead 
works (Gat. 2 :20) “ I am  crucified 
With Christ, nevertheless I live; yet 
not I. but Christ livcih in me: an d  the 
life which I now live in the flesh. I live 
by the faith of the Son of God, who 
loved me. and gave Himself for me.”
It is the rest of Jesus in His finish­
ed work.
Sitting on the throne, resting in the 
Father’s Love. It is the rest of our faith 
and love in Jesus; in God; and in His 
Love.— Rev. / / .  Cairano, Rutland,
Working On Sunday
WTiether a factory should operate 
on Sunday is a problem th.it Cana­
dians arc worrying about in these 
times. Back in the depression, the 
main problem was how to find enough 
customers to keep the f.ictory running 
on some of the other days. This is still 
true, in the increasing world competi­
tion; but in Canada today, the empha­
sis is on trying to keep the cost of 
manufacture down by uiing as much 
of the equipment as much of the time 
as may be feasible, in order to have an 
end product that can sell against prod­
ucts from anywhere.
The Sunday problem, acute to many 
Canadians, is not such a concern in 
large competing areas of manufacture 
outside this country—in communist 
and Asiatic lands and even in much of 
Christian Europe and the U.S. A large 
part of the goods offered for sale on 
the Canadian market Imvc not Sab­
bath observance as a factor in their 
costs. And of course the converse also 
applies; Canadian goods compete in 
foreign markets against the products 
of countries, many of which have not
the Canadian view of this moral prob­
lem.
Il is a moral problem, not one of 
how many days a man works. A farm­
er who tends livestock knows he will 
have to look after the cows every day, 
unless he can afford a hired man, that 
vanishing race; but, in a Canadian ur­
ban community, it is hard to find any­
one who works seven days a week, ex­
cept the self-employed or an executive 
behind in his homework. Few now 
labor the six days. And each of these 
working days is much shorter than in 
pastoral ages long ago.
Among the charms of Canada it 
that life is varied, including its enter­
tainments; where entertainments are 
permitted on a Sunday afternoon and 
evening, there appears little complaint 
that ticket-takers and ushers arc em­
ployed. And even in business, in those 
cases where production depends on a 
continuous process, no one seems to 
be seriously objecting to a seven-day 
operation. In other areas of manufac­
turing employment the problem seems 
likely to continue. —  S'anaimn Free 
J V .u
Bygone Days
tn TEA R S AGO 
AprU IB53 
F o r Ui« first tim e in som e m ontlis, 
ftrcvilatlon a t tli* Okniisgan IteRidnnl 
IJ b ra ry  declined. A total of 0,848 Ixxiks 
w ere  dlatrlbutofl during M nrch, n drop 
of 1,280 over M arch of lust y rn r.
20 YEAR.S AGO 
April 1912
T re es  from  the civic nu rsery  have 
been duniitcd liy Kelowna city council
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LOOKING B A (X  w ith  Old Stager
The Great Debate 
On Naval Power
'O .K ., D RIVER-SfA RT 'ER ROLLING!"
Stubborn 
Progress
TOKYO (A P '-T T ie  new e r is i t  
tn  Laos indicates th a t though 
on r a r e  occasions a  cam el and 
a  w a te r  buffalo can  pull the 
a*m e plow, adding a m ule of 
the stubborn C om m unist v a rie ty  
ju s t  doesn 't work.
L®it Ju ly , 14 nations w ith  
auch d iverse po litical tendencies 
as  neu tra lis t C am bodia . Com ­
m un ist Russia and  China, tha  
U nited  States and B rltam  a p ­
proved  a troika-sty!e govern­
m en t (or the little  S ou theast 
A slan kingdom of l.®05.
Thla unlikely coalition is u n ­
dergo ing  its g re a te s t te s t, a 
C om m unist a ttem p t to  wipe ou t 
th e  neu tra lis t fac tion ’s ou tnum - 
taered arm y. It m ay  b e  a  p re­
lude to  dissolution of th e  gov­
ern m en t.
T he Laotian plow, un d er th* 
G eneva arran g em en t, is led by 
th*  neu tra list ca m e l d riv en  by 
P re m ie r  P rince S o u v a n n a  
P houm a.
T he right-w'Lng w a te r  buffalo  
Is represen ted  by G en. P houm l 
N osavan , and the m ule is fu rn ­
ished  by P rin ce  Souphanou- 
vong, Souvanna’j  half - b ro th e r  
who heads the pro-C om m unlst 
P a th e t  Lao.
E ach  faction h as  its own 
a rm y , and the go v ern m en t can  
ta k e  no m ajor decision  w ithout 
ag re em e n t of all th ree  le ad e rs . 
As a resu lt the governm en t haa 
been  virtually  s tagnan t.
The W eslern ixiw ers closed 
th e ir  eyes to the  d ism al fa il­
u res  since the end of the S ec­
ond World W ar of popular fron t 
governm ents in which th e  Com ­
m unists partic ipa ted . T h e y  
hoped th a t som ehow  Souvanna 
P houm a would k eep  the  tro ika  







Chma w anted  peace In l-*o* 
and would curb  the P a th e t Lao. 
CA.MEL TOO miAK
Ttie neu tra list cam e l, how­
ever. h as  proved too w eak. By 
first w andering off to  the rig h t 
and then  to  the left. It has 
plowed an  irregu la r fu rrow  tn 
the soil of divided Laos.
The C om m unist power* p re ­
sum ably  never d id  re g a rd  tii* 
troika a rran g em en t as i»erm an- 
ent- t t  is Com m unist doctrin*  
to use such  coalitions to w eaken 
th* o th e r p a rtn e rs  p re p a ra to ry  
to a R ed takeover of the gov­
e rn m en t, legally if possib le, 
o therw ise by force. 'This wa* 
the coalition with C hlang Kai- 
shek in 1948. The sar.ie blue­
p rin t w as applied in  e a s te rn  
E urope.
Thus, th e  P ath e t L ao  m ule 1* 
followuig a well - e s tab lish ed  
C om m unist pa tte rn  in a t ta c k ­
ing it* form er ally , n e u tra lis t 
Gen. Kong ly*. and seek ing  to 
flush him  out of the m ountain- 
ringed P la in e  des J a r r c s .  This 
will g ive the C om m unists con­
trol of no rthern  Laos.
If the Com m unists dec ide  th a t 
this is not the m om ent lo seize 
the governm ent, the tro ik a  will 
resu m e its sham bling course . 
Rut the evidence suggests  the 
P a th e t Lao has no In tention  of 
p e rm ittin g  it to function prop­
erly.
'The Iy*otlan situation , says 
one d ip lom at in Tokyo, would 
be h ilarious if it d id  not contain  
such e lem ents of d anger.
A few m onths ago the villain 
In Kong Le’s eyes w as the 
bum bling righ tist w a te r liuffnlo 
which w as wallowing in the 
mud w ith  the U nited S ta tes . 
Kong L e then thought the m ul*
a  splendid  an im al.
T oday , L« ap p ear*  to  »*« th*
P a th e t Lao in i u  truce  colors 
as  se rv a n t of C om m unist N orth  
Viet N arn. He h t*  been edu­




to txsautify the a rm y  cam pM te a t V er­
non.
SO TEA R S AGO 
April 19.1.1
April 12, tho hovN and girl* of the 
U nited  Church, under tho leadersh ip  of 
Ja c k  Lynes, physical d irec to r, staged  
th f ir  annual gym display.
40 YEABH AGO 
April 1923
K flow ns i,s still witliout a Labor 
AKCiicy, Mr, K, W, Wilklii.son is still 
n laclng  pcism is seeking work, although 
his si-rvicei w ere te rm in ated  several 
week* «no
50 YEARA AGO 
April tots
Th# well.knowri favorites. Mis* V erna, 
re it i in  iinil the Allen I’lnvers, opehed 
th e ir  engngem ent nt the O pera House 
Moiidav evrniiig  in a com edy, "T h a t 
G irl L'loni T ex a s ."
IN PASSING
I ving tn cct nut of trouble is close­
ly conipaiai'le to iliuj’jtvg a liolc to 
pet dirt to I ill up unoiltcr hole.
Whiskey won't Inirt you If you 
drink cnoiiph wiiter with It— iny iibout 
(I pint of walci to a teaipoonfii! of 
tslliskcv,
H aiiiimtU were lo be clothed, ,No,
I piiodtv should be piven to the h;ibv 
hlii^pty, the imkctlcsl thing jh îs sulo^
By WILLIAM L. RYAN
MIAMI (AP) — H it-and-run 
r a id ’s against F idel C astro ’s 
C om m unist Cuba a re  hailed  for 
the  m om ent. But now action  is 
being  planned, possibly soon, in 
defiance of a U nited S ta tes  ban .
Today, two yonrs a f te r  the 
d isastro u s Ray of P igs invsston , 
th e re  Is defiance In iho a ir  
am ong the sullenly angry , fru s­
tra te d  nntl-Cnstro m ilitan ts  In 
M iam i's  exile com m unity . In­
form ed Cuban sources ray  a t  
least one new a ttac k  is in the 
p lanning stage.
"W atch out for th a t nex t 
o n e ,"  snld a non-Cuban source 
whose business it Is tn know 
atxuit such m a tte rs , ' ‘When It 
com es It's going to be a lu lu ."
Hnsei in Ihe R nhnm ns used 
by organlratlons such as Alpha 
M, .the .Second F ron t of Escnin- 
b ray  niul the H evolu 'lonary  S tu­
den t D irectorate havu been put 
out of action hv R rlllsh  and U.S. 
rrackdow ns. I h e i r  lead e rs  have 
been ordered to rem a in  In D ade 
(M iam i) County.
MOVE IIASICH
Rut anll-Cnstro o rg n n lrsd n n i 
a re  moving to new nnxes n<uv— 
prolxdilv outside the Rnhnina* 
a re a  and m ost llkeiv som e- 
w here nnumi! tlio sm all b liu ids 
In the ( ’(uilihean Hen. w ithin 
s trik ing  d istance of Culia.
Recovering from  the shock of 
th* U.8 Intervention In th e ir  
antl-C astrn activ llies, the nrem- 
h ers  of the m ilitfint oruiinrza- 
tions are  m a rk in g 'tim e , ntfikiiig 
p lans They a re  oven tslk lng  of 
uniting their e f f o r t s  which 
W'lnild i)c II le n u irk a id e  (ieveloii- 
m ent for the pei cnniHlly divided 
Cuban exiles
'I'iicy fiilli iu i\e  tlie nir'iins to 
c a rry  out conNideriilile twiiiiss- 
I'ii'iit. 'Ihe L 'e /iirilu  ii\ proun, 
foi' e\iin ip le, lo^l s.’io.diiO' iio iih  
of ■Aeiii.iim iu)d iu)!i'iuiutloTi, 
f"o'fl>.'r ted tv  outiioi (d. , lo iSc 
,....4:*-caiil-.iir'airkii0w iiS'r—Hu I'’'-! he-”0#*- 
gsnizatlons do not lack m oney.
a p p a ren tly . E sca m b ray  lead e r 
Eloy G u t i e r r e z  M enoye Is 
known to have Ixiastcd th n t his 
outfit still has la rg e  sto res of 
w e a p o n s ,  am m unition  nnd 
eq u ipm en t hidden. A m em b er 
of A lpha 8fl told m e "w o still 
have enough boats to glvo them  
(the C astro  regim e) troub le ,"  
BOAT STILL LURKING
Alpha 66 has had two boat* 
in te rcep ted  nnd put out of ac ­
tion hy the U.R and H rltlsh. 
A nother boat, the O m ega III, 
still la lurking som ew here In In­
te rn a tio n a l w aters in the v(cln- 
Ity of the Rahnm aa.
Alpha 66 Is one of about five 
'n rK anlra tions, sm all In m e m b er­
ship, which c a rry  on nctlvo 
h a ra ssm e n t of the H avana >e- 
glm e.
A well - inform ed non - Cuban 
source snld;
"Tho rnid,s in ttiem sclves a re  
not im portnni except poH'ilily ns 
a m enus for ttie exiles to let 
off s team  nnd d em o n stra te  ttudr 
heroism  in w orking 'o  free 
Cuba, You don’t tiring down a 
butiding by thm w iiig  stones 
through a window. Rut it sus­
tains th e ir  hopes
"W hen new a(lack.i com e, 
ttint In turn wiii entum ce Cns- 
tro ’s position. Ill) wiii tilanm  the 
United S tates and then rirlicul! 
Its patro ls, And t lv re  wlli he 
rid icule from the Cuhiin exile 
side, too. and protiohlv fm m  
Latin Arnerirn, T tuue wtll tie 
anti - Ynnkeel'.m ait o ve r  Itie 
place, on all sides."
BIBLE BRIEF
Ilu l seek v# firs t Ihe k ingdom  
ef God, and his rlR hlrnitsnesst 
and all llirxe IhingH shall he 
added unto you.—M atthew  ( til l .
Wlu 0  wc Ptitc t l l l l l g f t  I H ' C O l d '  
iiig to ( io d 't p iim itv  lixt. wo 
sec tii.’i* tlicy rriilL ' do '.rurk 
''-nut'—weHr—F tittin f—tt r s t—thing*- 




MIAMI (AP) — No b rea d  is 
m ore  b itte r  th an  th* b read  
ea te n  In exile.
B ecause of th a t, g rav e  con­
cern  is Eyeing ex p ressed  today  in 
M iam i a t the possib ility  th a t 
c u r re n t U.S. p o l i c y  tow ard  
Cuba m ay backfire . Th* re ­
sult, say  som e observer* , could 
be a  b lack eye for the U nited 
S ta te s  and painful e m b a rra s s ­
m en t E)cfore L atin  A m erica nnd 
the w orld.
M iam i has a t  le a s t 190,000 
C uban refugees today. Only a 
tiny p ercen tag e  of these Is ac­
tively  engaged in h a ra ss in g  the 
C uban C om m unist reg im e or 
these  Is actively  engaged  in h a r ­
assing  the C uban C om m unist 
reg im e  or a ttem p tin g  to  fight 
it In varlou.s w ays, Rut p ra c ­
tica lly  every  ad u lt C uban in 
ex ile  expres.sed the hope th a t 
F id e l C astro  w ill b e  overthrow n.
M any C uban refugees say  
th a t while they can consider 
th e ir  exile tem p o rary , they  can 
find It b ea rab le , M any show 
signs now of going through an  
agony of dying hope, In th* 
w ake of U.S. crackdow ns on 
ra id s  aga in st Cuba o r osten ­
sib le supply m tsstons to  b o ls te r 
underg round  an tl-C astro  fight­
er* on the Island.
CAN BEE REA.A0N8
M any a re  w illing to concede 
th n t P resid en t K ennedy had 
good reasons for forbidding such 
a tta c k s , for being concerned  
about tho th re a t of a m onum en­
ta l Rovlet-A m erlcnn crisis which 
m igh t resu lt from  them .
The U.S. governm ent says 
tho a ttac k s  In rea lity  provide 
C astro  with additional excuse* 
to c rack  down against In ternal 
Cuban resis tance . Some Cuban 
exiles will ad m it even  th a t 
m ay  be true,
Rut, up to a few w oeks ago, 
a t least som otiiing w as going 
nn, they sny - sudden ra id s 
aga in st vnstly superior forces-— 
the gestu res of (icfinnce. It wa* 
a w ay  of le tting  off s team .
'I’iicn the U nited S ta tes in te r­
vener 1.
"1 (night ns well go back  to 
C u b a ,"  a young studen t exile 
snld b itterly , " I f  1 c a n 't  fight 
them , if 1 m ust subm it, it m ight 
as well h« in m y own co u n try ,"
TODAY IN HISTORY
A pril 20, 196.1 . . .
C anadian P rim e  M inister 
M 'lckcii/.ie King iind P re s i­
dent RooHevclt issued tha 
Hyde P ark  D ccU ratlon  on 
hem isphere d a f a n c e and 
rco n o m ir co - npsriilion 22 
y ea rs  ago todnv in tOtt. 
Tlic d c (' I (I I (1 I i (1 n II1- 
liiwcd ( ‘niiodit til p rocure 
ce rta in  row mutciliil.s from 
(tic t 'n llc d  SimIi'i to In- 
crctid'C Ilia na tio n ’s w ar af- 
foi I.
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I  Bti® f m t  t i  mm Lord  to i l ,  
fsasso* pt«v«ilisd oiAst
tit* wotrto. bfet f*d»t rtiaiEe- 
iaags « l tBjM aedug OMj&wt tm M  
b* awtod, *v«a m  tfc* l i t tk  
«(Mt <(d MMkmm.
O e c a sk a a i r$*ffi* ta  th* C oia- 
to r p iv *  toidBcatto® ctf a a  awaur*- 
iktas « •  to* p a r t ol' i«w>a. iz!:i.all 
MVS t to o s  W «  an d  to rr*  v M  
o l to*  p ro c r ta s  of ih* 
w ar, 4Mk* ts u i t tf  of to* 
mi* b o m to a rd tto a t of SA km ka by 
to* O l'vto*, and a  Later ca* 
toa  » itry  of to* “ v tm rK tu s  
g a rm a  A rray" to  AdruraopL*, la 
to:* h tti*  p r t lm m s jy  to 
(to* F irs t  W ofkt W ar. T1&* buiM- 
tog an d  equipfitog of ‘\*sg& 
a rn u M  an d  b tg fe r  stav k s by th* 
r iv a l "T rto to  A m aiic*" and  th* 
"T tig it  E fitan to" w as to c ra a iia g  
apac* . and in  C anada , a  con- 
trow ifsy  waa t « i  m  r e ia rd to g  
m u  eontrtbiutkin to  toe n av a l 
lo re*  t t  toe B riL sh  fn ip ii-e  
'Th* two cow s** u n d rr  cc®.*j<i- 
• ra t to a  * e fe , to tM!Ue*ni|-a
le r  toe B riU ih  N svy , or t j  hav* 
mm own N svy. l l i*
citisens of K elowna w ere as 
divided a s  th e  re s t  of Uie coun­
try , aa d  w hen it w as aai5»'x-*icfd 
th a t Knox P re ib y ie r ia n  C hurch 
SoQday School w as to be the 
scea*  of a  d eb a te  cm the sub jec t 
"R e»olv*d th a t C anada should 
ro o s tru c t an d  o p era te  h er o w n  
n a v y "  to* txitoluig w as t'dicd ta  
o v e f& w ia g .
FOR AND AGAINST
Th* perioft*  df'batiBg, a l t o ,  
* t r *  pi'«M«*effll c itu ea v . adcung 
#vea iw r a  ta  the fe n e fa l a*.cr- 
t i t .  F o r th e  a l f l r i n & ' u v t  w ere 
L eiiie  V. E cg e is . h g n  sthcKd 
p rincipal, a a d  A rthur R. Ix rd . 
p ru in p a l cf toe public ic.TaoL 
The n e ia u v c  side wa* to be 
taken  b.v C larence  I  u h o n ,  a n -  
o th e r public scEiocl teach er, a n d  
R, B. K err, b a r r is te r  a n d  soiici- 
t o r .  C h a i r m a n  o f  t h e  m e e t . n g  
w as G eorge S. M c K e n z i e ,  W'ho 
explained  to  toe audience, a n d  
Judges, th a t for the purixise of 
to e  d eb a te  tt w as understixjrf 
th a t C anada m u st have aom e 
form  of n av a l defence, and 
therefo re  the sub ject r c ic h e d  
Itself into an  a rg u m en t " a  la 
B orden v*. l-* u n c r ."
M r. Roger* opened  toe l» n v  
b ard rn en t for the  a ffirm ativ e . 
C anada w as n o t a m ere  depend- 
ancy, bu t a nation , he sa id , 
m aking  h er own com m erc ia l 
IreaU es, and should be ready  to  
assum e the resjxm sibiluie* th a t 
accom panied  such a posUKm.
She m anaged  h er own ra il­
w ays, posta l sy stem , a n d  m i l i t i a  
forces, and  th e re  was no » u g -  
geition  of tu rn ing  conuol of any 
of these over to a cen tra l body 
In G re a t B rita in .
We had n av a l bases on our 
slw res and should m ake use of 
them . The Idea of a g rea t Im ­
p eria l navy  w as unw orkable, he 
contended, for a cen tra lirtx l 
fleet, w ith dual control would 
only lead to  fr is tion.
NOT ACTTVE
If B rita in  w as a t  w ar C anada 
m ig h t t>e considered  as au to­
m a tica lly  a t  w a r  also, bu t not 
necessarily  active ly  p a r tic ip a t­
ing. It depended  on the c irc u m ­
stances.
C oncluding, the speaker in s is t­
ed th a t C anad ians .should learn  
to  p ro tec t them selves " o r  they 
would d eg e n era te  into a nation  
only fit for pink te a s ."
M r. F u lton , leading the action 
for the negative , dw elt on (lie 
d an g e rs  of the E uropean  fdtun- 
tion, and snid thn t C an ad a 's  
policy .*hould be tha t of any 
sound business m an, get the
'best agatoak
tvau to tia ,
Th* iHAUey of g tv is i  *
to to* ' Birtuois N avy 
i« t  tfe* rntnsm tm  
tovttoa ta r  Um te as t e a s t  Caito- 
m m  battiiM iai^ m Dm N artli 
S«« (vctoM ttMwad C m si*  h m m  
tha® If taototod * •  ifea C«h»* 
diius co*st»,. Tb* g re a t Ci»tt «f 
bu!idiag a aavy  to 
ooa.-u, Th* p * a t  aosl ef lagfeL 
leg a aavy  la  C a«a4a. 
of L«t*riBg a t f i r t t  af J 
m th is  cositttry mt* m m m ii.
F R O T ic r  t i i o u i t a s
A. R. Lond. i f a a k w
for the a ltirra au v * , Sfxtoa pm* 
tieuLar-'ly of th* I* {irolacl 
our a a h s ia l r* w u r t* s . a a i ^ t o h  
ly til* fuhtri**.. W* m m i tm rcm  
ly fea r a a ttoek  traos a
foreiga pow er, h* elairaad , to il 
»ai4 w« should hav* t*  w a id i  
ta*  J«LL#W r*c«*. umS to  l i to  
cvw evtiu®  th&iM am  Jisat Am 
p e e a  oo " I ’aci* Kara".
W hen Lord Tw««liawMsto w-ga 
t j i i  Lord  of to* AdaB 'alxy ha 
ervdor»«*cl th* ktoa of th* to k m  
Ui m s u t t a i m i  naval basM  a i 4  
coast defeoc* factoti**.
M r. B ordea t ih to  C a a a d t 'a  
o rim e m in iste r) tutoi *tot*d shat 
Camada could ao t b u M  a  aav y  
La 50 y ea rs , but tfia spaakM  
tho'ught th a t a r«Il*ctioe m  (?«a- 
mxim  native ab to iy . M r. iU r r  
w as UI “ h it usual btiziMiroita 
v tit t"  w* *,r« tsld- Caeim *ato 
u g  m  M r. L ord 's s ta tem « at th a t  
C a asd a  was IB littto  'daagwr 
from  (w tigB  s to v tfs . Im sa id  
w ars  w et*  fooght tw  aoquisL 
b m  of new ie rn io ry , a«d th a t a  
r u n ,  new, undefetided oovaitry 
Lke C anada tundefehded mwcapi 
for the B n u sh  navy i waa Just 
u ie  so rt of land to iavsta a tta c k , 
e .t-ecially  by thickly popuLat*d 
covuiuies like Japan .
GTN. LEA QUOTED
He quciUd extensively frwoa 
“ G enera l H om er L ea "  a a  Am- 
e r u a n  au thor who had  w rtttosi 
a ExxA on hypothetical w a r  
betw een tti* t i  8, and J a p a n , 
With d isastrous result*  to  th a  
U .S and C anada ahoukt help  
the BriUsh tax p ay e r, he sakL  
no t build a “ tin pot f lee t" !
IN REBUTT.AL
M r. Hog rs, tn reb u tta l, aa td  
am o.ngit o ther things, th a t th*  
'T r ip le  E n ten te"  of B rita to . 
R ussia and F ranc*  was m ore  
th a n  a m atch  for th* "T rtid e  
A lliance" i G erm any, A ustrle  
and Ita ly ). M r. R ogers "w aa  
b r te i in g  along at a 23 knot cR p" 
the rejx trt says, when the chatr* 
m an  rang the beU. and  th* 
wordy w arfa re  wa* over. A fter 
a long coniu lta tioo , d u rin g  
which toe cha irm an , M r, Mc­
Kenzie rendered  the old favor* 
ite  "R u le  B ritan n ia ,"  the Judges, 
Rev. D. J . Welsh, M ayor J .  W. 
Jo n es and A lderm an D. W. 
S utherland , announced th* d e ­
cision th a t toe affirm ative  had
won "by  a very close m arg in .
N ext W eek: Lequlm * B: 
se ll out.
ro*.
NEW  METHOD FOUND
BEIRU T, U b a n o n  (A P ) -« c L  
en tisis  from  the H arvard  UnJ- 
v e u l ty  school of public h ea lth  
w orking In the d ese rt of Saudi 
A rabia have d iscovered a new  
m ethod for detecting  trac h o m a, 
the eye d isease th a t afflict* m il­
lions, the A rabian  A m erican  OU 
Com pany (A ram co) said  Wed- 
m vrtay. Tlie v irus can b e  de- 
to ftcd  through a fluorescent 
ftn in  th a t glow* under vlotot 
light.
TO YOUR GOOD HEALTH
Long - Arm 
Poison Ivy
By JO SE PH  O . M OLNER, M.D,
D ear D r. M olner: My Li-year- 
old son haa only to go n e a r  jxil- 
son Ivy and  he break*  out w ith  
It. W here can 1 buy pills to 
p reven t the ra sh ?  Ho h as been 
tak ing  itolaon Ivy e x tra c t .— 
MRS. J .T ,
T here a re  a num ber of pro- 
tocllv* m ed ica tions for poison 
Ivy.
Although I avoid trad e  n iunes 
w henever possible, in HiIn ciibo. 
I 'll  m ention two with w hich I 
happen to be fnm lliiir. Toxii hu.s, 
a  liquid e x tra c t, and Aqua Ivy, 
w hich com es in tab le t form , 
hav* been effective |n m y ex­
perience. DoubtlcHS th e re  a re  
o th e rs  and I do not m ean lo 
alight them .
Tliese o ral p rep a ra tio n s a re  
Bvailahle in d ru g  stores. Follow 
the d irections carefu lly  -an d  r e ­
m em b er thn t for m ax im um  ef­
fect in building up protection  
agaiiiiit ivy, one m ust I'liiit lu ll­
ing them  early  — aL m l liirce 
month* befora contact I* ex p e c t­
ed.
A lternatively , o ther fix lrncls 
can be given by injection, iiut 
In th a t case you imc.t n  iy on 
your (loclor
Your com m ent thnt your -on 
ha* been Inking poli.oii Iv.v ex ­
tin c t im|icl(i me to luid n woid 
of cHution. if iic liiiH iind clihi.r 
iir.il 01 ' loj) ( icil i 'i( i ,0  I 'ti 
spring, don 't ndd nnv fiKicr t v c  n 
of m cdicutloii u itie III fti I',
to r ’s iipptiivnl 'I'o'i imii II - ,m
can e liiio i'lc
If our i'-ui. oliViuuoly is , loi'iil.y 
seiiMllvt iii- d-.i o'l 11 . 11',-
b l ' c n k  out hi .1 Lv |.i w i n  "iic.w '
I', V 'I'ilC I I II i, ’. |0h c Ilf Ic.l '. I >1
or m'coi* oiW't lie iciw'luni; iinn 
lo r  o u t '  llm u . It iiiii> ( lim; l-i 
llu' fin I if n 0 1 11 IM I , I Mi l ( i  I 1.1' 
riiliiird I'ff on liiin -n uii Imi lith 
w Im ii III II 111'. I'MM il. Acii 111,
f.oioc ' |.( I ipli in I 111, out (I mil 
n m o l . I  o f  t i l  c  l o  V. l i i i  h  I ' I '
i u i i ' t i ' i i i t  ( I n  i‘ ' ' I n  ' I i i r
p o i  - o n
*■'—”''K¥en'*'''Wi(it''-‘''f»fe*«e**oft--trent»”* 
m ent. It Is htill win* for a nor-
son to bew are  the " lea v es  o l 
th re e ,"  because th* protection  
In rela tive . It will com bat som e 
exposure but not alw ays heavy  
contact.
If you live w here Ivy flourish­
es, destroy  It w ith chem icals. 
A m m onium  c a rb am a te  a«rv*s 
well for thla purpose. Your h a rd ­
w are  nr gnrcien supply s to re  can  
suggest o thr chem ical* th a t ar*  
also  effective.
D ear Dr. M olner: P lease  s*nd 
m e your Ixxiklet, "How T am * 
H ead iic lies.'’ According to  In  
s tructtons, I enclose 20 cen ts l i  
coin and a itam p ed , self-ad- 
d ressed  envelope. Are B - ll  
shots g(K)d for m igra ine  head- 
acliusV -M R S , R.C,
Tiicy m ight help In seU cted  
cn.nes wlien iieudnchei a r*  trlg- 
gcted  in p a r t by a run-dow n 
condition wliich can be benefit/- 
led iiy the 11-12, In m ost cases, 
liow evpi, a com bination of e r g o  
liim inc la r t rn tf ,  caffcln and 
■'omeUme.s other d rugs is m or* 
ill i|ifui You m ust learn  th*
( l/’iiM tha t show when a m i­
g raine  is ntxiul to s ta rt. You ra n  
often prevent or ease an a ttac k  
tih ii Yoii’il find m ore on lha 
fiulijci't In tlic iiookiot,
III Ml D octor: 1 recently
I* i III II ' I In  , A ill) wliom I
li ' i  :i iil.’i ( 0  iiowi in w hich lo 
t 't ii ,  III I iiiig, tiim ring she 
h'lold 0 ‘ c |( lio leod of on# of 
CIO I diii ill' hi • I i jn iin  Unit 
ii I.limit (I jiiil froiii our dish#*
Is ' I I . umM'ioi.ii ', mid noi in 
t'.' oil III jc Am 1 I'litiil'.'--M M 
III till' lonlli'i' of la d e , ye.'*. I 
tlmik dl I ' . ''iioiild have tholr 
own (cidinii iiowd, Husldes, it’s 
I'm-d liiiilnntt for a pet to Icitrn 
t" eat from |( I own dish. As to 
till' 1(01 lion of laiing u n san ita ry ,
I I'l ho m eld iliiiiifcr. Test* 
lor I . iio.'. II tiiiit lumiim m ouths
li'O I/OI II)|I||’ lil'il'c gel'oi , it
(III, I , ill ,  I iliiiiK you ch io e  a
■”taet-tut~w »y“«f-getting '“th t- id « a “
ac io ss.
Kalamaika Women's Institute 
Membei s Meet For Luncheon
O V A . M A  - B w
iy <4
i  l i j . ,, 
tii«  (maI .2  vif *
l i*.*’, * - ' M*c» $ 4
, «  Mr*. .PmrXiW w««
V Ct'-X,i4ei Cn.egiu  »«*4
,..;4wfevv,'e M..» Xk ■kint'U wi.,u auwd el
' . i J sM M I N A  I L k l i l  C m ' K l E A .  A i l . .  A F » .  HA I M I  F A G t  i
g ; . .  ' '  . i ' - J
A  ̂  ’’ v' ’
. . l iA l h y a
k to . i*-S 5*
- '  S vfl
Beta Sigma Phi Banquet 
To M ark  Founder's Day
TS*.J . *1*1,; i i '  t l  »,W l'm*i *S>titi*U:
ixta '.it€ ; , - 4 t $' ,Ê  r - ^  » g * a  '!«*•»
t , . —,ii*.fe, s .* . \k.e»x ,*> •  2 *..v:i.ss3 V',i MM a * iU » c t  fojr
» tort St *j*y *3*4' I ,.C^Z li, „"i - * ~ 4  *y f  ■*'
i . i  i„„'« Mli. A Kii**?: wtoi e*T
to e s r t  wvci>, s * « f
■m'r.S. ;,• ,•;
*j*fZ Sv'i»‘ AS.,,,* t,t*.,,..$.'*!i4 t,- fca
^  iiZ'
t« ,»  »i,* ;.€•.■»«« tEj*4i.Hiwi-y*t»«.
^  . I'W CAle -M mxt em % M  »'Ui fe*AtZs-tsC iv s ,u « i* « *  «
E*, t,r rtiA tt "* '
« -» 4  Ufet' .•,',,'1, l i i j  f  i\i'*' -tfe* t  V# U*e i"V*t,b **s »*aa
s.- ,MjJ A feS(.A.iU H it fc til
I'to.* i*»,s. art€ w  tsrf r,.«'4i® j * as  U  fe'C*J us. l*« c . t o
,, , Q . c i  , ,  . vv,'’,-,'t*.!.*s%J Wit liii* W*i.i M * .' 14,
T tu  K t h j ^ u i  i i id  P w iu v v .® , F«*rs & yi*„  tJ'e.-Wexki w.f Use t  i  a  U ( ,  V
ik u  Fi- ifeep?*x. «  wefxitg Mu V.', Fi;.£hS,W t4
t i*  S i ia  e&to.*'r,u*iiy iw* xm  h  T * '** ' ->-wi r.t*****! »t ife*
«l 'to* €S'g*iiifc*ts*i'»' IwiwSei** ''■■ Y'41-S ' Mcmziit* fe*« U*® y i 7.,,. '  &.»■ « 1.2 f.*z
a Ai*ni Si# »t i . p i,a 
A  fe4£«>|<.*t 'i® »k*,.£ i to *
*e ,*«».■ i«d Kir a *  fek*»sr e4 i-ae- 
■5* «  s«.iaiiE4  a  i'i*t'iiLl iue:4*a,i* trwai * f i  « » *■*,! 4V.
cianAw* %ul 
CAitMXt «toi fee toC'kt • (
- S J [  a C ' v  _ V „  X - t . i f e  -  JL* J ilfcXX V ‘
>Aua k*f l i *  c c -  'X * *.«w ,.4iue* Ss£* fea.- 'r u ,* iw A a  ' i *  * iL s . ,S i  tw -
C a + « ji* x f iv * a  to* tioaa  tJw » *̂-
hkA& i ksB,, Ssfews-':* i£ * i-1  iiii-iet'to«tiM£i.al i i t - a z a i u u r t e i  * a*
' :K4ii*a,s Ci5>, R b* to*
B«'t* Pfei s* »a , ttmiAi ev«at o# to# occaswa aaa
tkm ii ojgasj*£8i,»o waica *a*(to* cwknuiaiKMi of to* evattuig,
cf#*i#5a f'O* 'SAiiig w<s*r*a ............
**a,rv6 of t‘wfiiu,t*i «jj4 *x'i.*i:
'f ttir ty d ao  >#*,!» agw,; 
ti*  FJ»? 'I'l-aA'l*-! trf «.!iWi*.y 
**s h'4;o*4S K'y Waitiri W. Evas- 
la Atoies*, K*«*», Hwrmiii li*
> i* ri till.#  tl.w r^’•li,;A''i,' fid 
i'&,*i:t#l5 !*•*« t»t'S5 ft,-i4';5.«S i i .
i j t r f  Mu *vj*a, »',* wf wiirt, tj s'ci#-
V*.*' w-ii Ay-'iU S t  
Tlifi# air iKj* ",rAi} thayiei- 
anti ISz.Ow i:;eir,bers la 14 
Cuu&trir?.
Iii iaa;lK/fi ta to# baiKii-et,
■ vi' w I Mi 
i is w .i t
atsa Ml's
Peachland Girl 
Guest Of Honor 
At Shower
*. a r  
*,! ia « j.tu
YV«it£, . i  -,'i„j,v.«i a t  to*
,;i®j Mf» H„ Ajojtsi,, iL'i, H, | i ,  , .̂,3 H,rr A W. Q ity
! B y * n .  M l * , ,  H .  S c e y r u a -  « i a  . . ■ *  " t - w i  a a d  f * i * u l j ,
M j s ,  H ,  T a y t e # ,  l a  t o a i  v t i d c i  m ,  ^ , ,3  a p i o *  a i i 4
’ T & «  n i e t ' U i a j  * a *  t i * a  waued i r w » s .  Ca»ii«gai.
’ la  tJ-Oc*. to* i'o.l tail beisg  *.0 -
»»ei«d  ta  '''&aa:c,e-ifeifig i-:i,< *’6 - R- Btogfeato
.•■v,ir,«*f ta .a i ,!  i* « ' li ■«*. aw Hijwi W eritakoa h a i*  I*** tirsfe
: la-t-igtd to »!,*'#! *'4» «,* ,ii,4 * t4 ,1.3 wn*';! a ir^ rtiily
U.,a,t.u *i li*  M*'t i i . t r W.I
J*rvl̂ liwWi'J' lufir C,*.;-!' ' ,i!j aid Siri IJ C#in#i\3a 
;rd S,3 t i ' X C i * *  *u,„k'.i Sw* tt* *i,,ss t!„,d,lf45 ffvrii Vaa«.'’C»»l
i it 4.',:; tC » l i l r U l . l f  J i  i''rt'»,
■ U l’.wc M *i < IE.# t'iiil wf r.v# 
i i i i , ia l»  a » i  lO tr^ J  ti,f Mu A iJ t.-  
*>•4#' li« ;i.r iU * d  C«,:;-
jinTi;.' =f.r a e t4 r tv i  U; O to '^ *
Tie I'uiied Cli»fvu WA to# ivi'iiwi*- u  jr-
a |,ie*ty oss Toerday'Utofuig toe tortojaa.e .a S t« )
M;s  ̂ M&rgart't War-
U'viU.t*4
Uaext'ii likfeUlvlei Ui Ciur-i*aak
^  _  Oiitikriu.. <.il aVdt'UKit
liaaA toaa i in e .a iw y *  *uii 1*  u .a ru a g T  t o ^ ^ ' , ' ' ^
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MRS. E V It M 4N AND SIR*l RAM  R « r i  ROARII l iN t R
K fk 'ar,*  Ttuy  a r t e  aiv.oiti K* t'.s ra t 55!''-ta'a*-, “ T.e r!v.v}.« »»»  r.igaB  €*,i.ley C'Cv'.** t®
'*tw  tofcldi’Ct to# i'llirl’ 
R'l'-aSu'ti i'JS * b t ‘is'rt*y la
*ts'*„t,.(id v> * ku 'al U 'H ti 
agrtrt.i' a i ,j,**.rT t i  to# ’■■0,aa- P to io  b? ik sa x J-A '- ien w a fl
*a.,t to r i'.<» it.rfto 'w i» *»ul n r - ’ Aj-lUSV 
ww. t#  t o r n  f t!  .'I W rlvW .'.e  k*
witMfibrsstosp,
AROUND TOWN
OKANAGAN .MIMION k>» to* w hich the ck>fhe* m «l#!
Mr. and Mi», P. S, M aliam . led by th e  chiktri-« wUi t*  aoc 
R,ubert and Persn.v, t.ak r* h u ic  lK,«r<l, 'I 'he ie  _wiil be a liai'j.e 
Itoad. hav# r e ly i n g  Ivwne a f te r  cnoking *ia!i Tea wUl be »eiv- 
•  ih n r t holiday »i»#nt in Van- #<t and rcfrerhm eriU  for the 
couver. children.
Th* ^ H l  m eeting of S t. An- Mr, and  KGi. L. G WiUon. 




t.tovrved Tt»e iuiXtriy i»,f I'ie $tst,4Ei#,d t<f v a|.4s,na,u,a Bea.n
l .v a ; '.tiiV'ierj •'■-il t*  !#• esved ^ . , * * * ‘** •'“* '*  Satoiday , A l A l i l A l V  JttEET^
TN# A,i#'i*. ,!!’.## tuig t,d to*
T?*  eie«:;t w a r  fe#,ld i s  to# Ijidie*' Awi i l i a ry  to 1'»# H. ’ia* 
C:t.,.„nb, H,*:.: wtoiS tad Iw a Car.a-toae Legv.ve R . t b  »
lai'Uito;,' *r4'w#»totd Ji 0>a,:,".t„ w*i hela us to# Ort.t>
ctiM'i ' ' Presiiriit Mr* Gtatoa.
A im tin g  toe b riie -e iee t a  Ld,r® '.to w ai to  the c U ir  w;to 
ii-I-ertoig her g;l1» were her e,*.' 11 sn e s .t* rs  s.ur&e!to, 
u r .  Gar:;, her ntotoer. Mr* C , ' 1*« i.-toritoed to toe i jra u n fia l 
A W anes aial her graiidniotoer.
.Mr*, P*,rt Stoito. of C*l|ar.', 
wto is ij.it5ii3iiig a week m the 
diitnet,
The hosSessei were aiiiited to 
serving bv the Msises Ceceli* 
t 'h a tm .a a , JraiUiSe Wanejs 
V s .k i  IS<idt>..i'>, lK;,iofe« aiid 
'l>t,-itoa i,togtir.
on Tueaday at the hom e of Mr», Road h av e  r e to n e d  hom e a fte r  g j.(,T irnm y gave m e an  engagr-S «sen e m p k n e e s ' 
K. T- Aptey, L akeshore Itt»*d, ^vending th e  E a s te r  w eekend In 
F in a l arrangem en t*  w ere m ade V ancouver.
™  W r t S S l f  “ . T n  T “  »1- • *  M .1, Jo h n  S .  . t . l . n d ,  . , l h «  t . o  , . | r f  hn .  . .  >h,
? o n , n ^ . . ,  llVu ^  .loh .on  n o .d _  , ™ . , in. u . V .n . - M d o , . . -  1- , . ,  o n ^ .v c ^ ^ .^ c l .c
a  ch ild ren  * fashion show, fol- couver. for E aster
m ent ring  I wa» the happiest 
! g ill m the  w orld We w eal to-
LET'S EAT
Eggs And Corn In Souffle 
M ake Nutritious Dish
I. F orge t )o u r  fem m ine wiles 
during  office hour* Y ou'll a d ­
vance f i l t e r  by concen tra ting
the
We »;>ent our w eekend* louk-]Ottifr. Bossy people a re  tevent- 
Ing for a  h t t ’e fiorr.e to bay and #d- Esr>eci,ally w tnnen ^
we even had  vorne fu rn itu re  3, D on't tiwt your own horn ) 
picked out. Tirn wa* never out If you a re  conip#nteni and p-:i>^ 
of my thoughts and I 'm  su re  it ductive everyone will know- it. i 
w as the sam e with him . 4 Keep the gossip and  sir.a 'l
S.ime th ings are too gcxxl to grip#* to yourself. Y our bo-s },as 
be true  and m aytie ihi* ii  the enough to  th iak  abou t without 
way il w as with T im m y and becom ing enm eshed in petty  of- 
me. He w as killed in an  a c c id e n t’ flee problem s, 
five w eeks ago. W hen our m in- 5  Avoid becom ing chum m y 
“ T h ere  U no w ord In the Eng-1 Into a  10 Inch p an . put H  is te r ca m e  to  the ^  ie l‘ w ith m a rrie d  co-w orkers. D on 't
IJih ia n g u ag e  which baa exactly  Ubiespoon vegetab le oil and  1 frte me te rr ib le  news i b e c im e  them  to pick you up or to
the la m e  m eaning as  th e : taW e*i»on bu tte r. hyste rica l and hom e. M urun o. rviiuvMi-. i—>.
F ren ch  w ord aouffle," rem ark-1 \v-hen the  la tte r  m elts , sau te  ’he doctor. I w as in bed for th ree , g. ^ -jv er call your boss by h is ., 1̂ .3 ^^,,:^ announcing the eu
^  Jl i a. — AWl. _g I .  . _ r i i q V Y .  /(»-#.*•*<* r*s A W r\ t * .<* N f  ^
LEGION Tth%
Th* annual sp ring  tea  and 
I ; »ale, sponsored by th# Ladies'
•!! A uxiliary to B ranch  Sf, Royal 
C anad ian  Legkvn. will tie held 
to the  Legion Hall on T uesday, 
A jinl 23. M rs. H arry  W ebster, 
D istric t Council rep resen ta tiv e  
on I.A to P ro v to c iil Com m and, i 
will be on hand  to oiven the sale, i
M r, and M rs, E lrner CTiisholm' 
have re tu rn ed  from  P rince ton ' 
w here they •j.en l th* weekend 
visiting  relative*.
Mr. and M rs W alter Ehlers 
have the ir son Ja c k , hom e from 
; R ichm ond, for a week.
BUY YOL'NGEE
P eople in C anada a re  buying 
hom es a t  a younger age, the 
Mr. and M rs. Robert S tephen a v e rag e  buying age  in 1962 










B H O rS C A fE I
a o o t c R S e
HCa-feVgMklMEI 
t i  l  AN R I  G S  
I A M  l O N G l R  
. . .  LOOK l  O V lU E Ji:
TT»v«v.w4 & £.e«Ato| ©I 
V t»uf H tu S  and C aR - 
PL'Tfe idven r#<jto,s« 3 to 
4 C'irfcn.togs to ifftv* th e  
d r tp  aaMft gnn i*  a;nd 
*4,1.1, H ave ,>c»ar R a |s  a a i  
csiyveti len t to  our p lan t 
fiar iru i six..tfO'ugh cieanm g
service, W# will r» t per- 
ito! ANY RUG or CAR- 
P E T  U, Seave our p lan t
ui.tti thsjUn.ghiv tiean .
l'ph# l» lered  f  nratlH r* 
G isen  th* flaas* 
P ra le tslM ia l (T taa in g .
F R E E  ES-nM A TES
rh * « *  m - 2 IIT
THOMPSON
O eaning S rr r lc *  LlA,
.MARGARET G F R T R ID E  
B l R IC H  R.N.
Kelowna Girl 
To M ake Home 
In England
ed the Chef. (the steak  fast for 3 m inu tes or firs t nam e. Keep it on a M '"-.gagen irn t of their e lder daugh- 
basis a t  all tim es. .And a d d ie ss  ^jarggre* G ertrude, to Dr,“T he n ea re s t tran sla tio n  i» until lightly  brow ned: tu rn  to ’ No one else can ev e r take Tim  ^  .........
puffed up by the addition of brown the o ther side. G rind my',* p lace . I will never fall in a ll o ther e.xecutivcs by ihe ir L i s t ^YaVk X ith o n v  llTcklm g son^of
eggs. T hese a re  alw ays se p a ra t-  over a little coarse  b lack pei>- love aga in . Would it be w rong t o ■ nam es, too. ja ,g  B ertram  Hickling.
ed before beating . p«r, | continue to we.vr h is engage-j 7. F o rge t every th ing  'o u  „( H ickling of Scun-
‘T h e  basic ingred ien t m ost B ouqiietiere n icn t r in g ’ My m other has know about the office personnel jhuri'c , Lincs. England.
m ake a fine en tree  for a  guest been p lead ing  with m e to ur>t It when you go hom e a t  nigh; j w edding will tak e  place
dinner. T he s teak  is cooked as  aw ay and forget. She says I m  And fo rg e t w hat w ent on atij^^jiY 18, a t  3:30 p.m . In F irs t
j u » t  described , b u t  aUow only, to rtu ring  m yself. , hom e when you leave for tlie of- ch u rc h . Kelowna, the
5 m inutes. |  Is it w rong to cling to th is fice in the m orn ing .—BUTrE.
A rrange on a well - b u tte red  w onderful m em ory? Ple.v.se.! D ear B utte; Y ou 've packed a
S W fiE 'l A N D  S M O O T H
used in this country for a 
aouffle is cheese. But th e re  a re  
dozens of o ther foods th a t can 
be used  for souffles, including 
m any  vegetables.
"H e re  Is our la te s t."
e r ? le.ase
M M S ureV enV ^lrve i- rec ip es heabp’r i^ f  pTat"ter”. " G a r t e s r ' t h c  Ann help m c .-B L A C K , BLACK lot of com m on sense into lim it
M easu rem en ts level, rec ip es BI.ACK. ed space. I hope your .c ttc i
# - « .v  - - n n v  m ushroom  crowns and p a ts  of ^ D ear F rien d : Y our m other and* on m any an office bulle-
GOLDEN CORN SPOON M aitre d ’Hotel B u tter. On each  h® '* given you sound advice. I tin board .
side spoon zuchini I ta lian  and hope you take it. T h e re 's  a b ig: _  __ ....v.
ribbon with s trip s  of i c a r lc t  d if fe r e n c e  betw een cheri.sh lng  a | p e a r  Ann U n ^
pim lcnto. • m em ory and  a ttem p ting  to hang " to r  som e J ,h t
. . on to som eth ing  w hich no long-'J* 8 ht sixit. Mv husttond and I 
Heat a  m inute in a very  hot p r is ts  loaned them  $400, The under-
oven. 4M deg F. G arn ish  one T im e hea ls. The pain  will g r a - ’ stand ing  w as they would pav d
gvnH fif tHja niSttg*r \A'itn Cr#®4*E. tn#® . . .    « « : VMSrsD st-K^n FK#aa# **’*»«•** aVvIa NTIrsA
BRF.AD SO U FFLE
c. enriched cornm eal 
1 tsp . sa lt 
1 c. cold milk 
1 c. hot milk 
1 t.sp. m inced onion 
1 ( 1 2  oz.i can  whol* kerne l 
corn , d rained 
4 egg yolks, beaten  
4 egg whites, beaten  stiff 
M ix cornm eal and sa lt w ith 
cold m ilk. Pour into hot milk in 
heavy  saucepan , s tirrin g  con­
s tan tly . Cook until th ickened, 
alxnit 1 0  m in .; s tir often.
i r ' l ^ f t h ‘ r o r t l o n f  of* '?em M  d im in ish  and one day u ; back  when they w ero ab le Nine
other w ith .sections of lem on pp^r. If th is w ere not nionths have pas.sed and  they
cut lengthw ise. "  >-----------* — u v - . ~ i . - a i —
Rev. E. H. B irdsall officiating.
Miss B urtch  g radua ted  from  
the Royal In land H ospital, Kam - 
looiis. and is a t p resen t doing 
ix ist-graduate work a t  the
C hildren’s H ospital, P h ilade l­
phia.
Dr. H ickling i.s a g rad u a te  in 
law a t the Univcr.sity of London, j 
K ing 's College, London, E ng-| 
land, and a t  present is teaching 
and doing rese a rch  w ork a t  the 
U niversity  of Pennsy lvania .
D istribu ted  by
ROTHES DAIRY
P h o n e  7 6 2 -2 1 5 0  
F o r  hom * m ilk delivery
Are You A Parent?
Yon trt cordiallv Iniiled to ttfcad 
The Jean Mpond School of Danclng’i
FINAL DANCE PARTY
Friday, April 2 6  -  8 :30 p,m. 
CENTENNIAL HALL
YOU W ILL ENJOY SEEING PRE-SCHOOL AND 
TEEN STUDENTS SHOW IH EIR  DANCING SKILL 
AS W ELL AS PARTICTPATING IN AN ADULT 
DANCE AFTER.
NO  AD.MISSION —  COLLECTION
IN Q U IR IES will b* w elcom ed and answ ered  regard ing  next 
season’s dancing  activities. Siiecial em phasis will be given 
to pre-school and teen-age gioujis.
a fact, life would be unbearab le .
WESTBANK NOTES D ear Ann L anders: As thewife of a per.sonnel m anager 
I ’ve been  fnirlv close tn office 
Mi.** M ary Rom nnchuk. of prob lem s of every  type. May I 
Gib.sons, Is holldnylng in West
onion and corn; cool 5 m in . | brother-in-law  and s is te r, M r.j 
B eat egg yolk.* until thick- and M rs. J im  P eacock , nnd nl.*o 
encd. S tir into w arm  m ix tu re , vi.siting her fa th e r, W illiam '
Fold in egg white.*. Rom nnchuk and h er b ro ther and \ A / * * i n l / l Q  P m n
P our into I ' j  qt. souffle d is h : sister-in-law . M r. and M rs j VV 1 l l l l \ I C “ r i v a C
h o t w Z " ' ' ’ “ 'l.P v te r Rom nnchuk. |
Bake L-i min. in p rehea ted ! Mrs. Harold H ew lett, h e r m any trav e l mile* Ibis s e a s o n -  
oven, IM) deg. E',; riHiuce hea l brotlier, Kenneth B roadhcnd, of ®>'d w ithout a .single w iinkle, 
to 325 deg. E'. and bake I hr, orl Dawson Creek, and M rs. Hew- New linen knit.* promi.se to be
Rem ove from  h ea t; s tir  in bank, a guest a t the hom e of her j
Linen Knits
un td  golden brown 
S erve at once.
MONDAY DINNER
Vegeable Sou)* 
S eram e Cracker* 
M inute Stenk* S aute 
/u cch in i Italian 
Golden Corn S(ioon B read  
Souffle
To.s,*ed Lettuee-Cre*.* S alad  
Stilced Canned P e iu s  
O range E'luff S.iuce 
Coffee Tea Milk
etl'* four children  le il by ca r w onderful traveller*  liecnuse 
for hom e F riday , a fte r *laying you can  titerally  crush  them  in 
with Ml*. H ew lett's  iiarent.*, your hands and they will siirlng 
Mr. nnd Mr.*, A rthur Broad- back w rinkle - free. At least, 
head. Mr*. H ew lett's hom e i.s In Ihal'n w hat the fashion sty lists 
I’rinec G eorge. say.
As for easy wa.*hability, you
have not paid  back  a d im e.
Two w eeks ago they trad ed  
th e ir  old c a r  for a new one. Wc 
a re  still d riv ing  ou r 19.18 model 
When m y husband saw th is he 
wns furious.
We see these people sever.vl 
tim es a w eek. Should we tell 
them  how we feel nnd probably  
lose the ir friendsh ip? W'e’re  t ir ­
ed of ac ting  plen.snnt to the ir 
faces and  feeling re se n tm e n t In­
side. ■I’hnnk y o u .-T W O  FACED 
D ear Two: Enough of the hin 
and gnme*. Tell them  you want 
to know when they cnn begin to 
re |iay  tho loan.
If they m ake no effort - s to p  
seeing them  socially. I t 's  im- 
l>osKil)le to feel friendly under 
the conditions you d escribe , so 
why pretend?
Following the ir m a rr ia g e  Dr. 
and M rs. H ickling will re tu rn  
to E ngland , w here the fo rm er I  
will re.*urne leaching n t K ing’s! 
College of Law.
‘II; • ' “ ’Hdy know how beautifully
m! IH ) /  I fH ml f . i m laut id.T*.  Ev en  when  a
U Res 1. .  1 gne  wSro^I. | ‘ T  , fn ^  ^ ' ' I i e r i .  it 1* m ixed with cot-instornte i* in 1 com a, whe e
\w now ivr.H, Ano li(*r j'noNl wn.s , . . . . .  .II I R< I tV M / JU'« WHNliaole*«ii(l Ml'S, i n a r  Domui  , of ■' #,
t o m m e n t :  As Iwth the b|MHto angel  Tat i ernnc le  and  tIuMr " I D E  VARIETY 
B ien d  Smiffle and ( ) i a n g e  _E lul , |„y^| ,n. | ._ j j a rb n r a .  On S u n da y , '  T h e re  Is n wide and  Interest -  
h.UK'i* loK^'Uu'i iibo n cKk* ‘ ‘ lit lliu l lnnni t tn  l ioinr in t̂ vii ri t ' ty of wclj^lits nnd
lit t le n u u e  t han  an egg  ‘<l*if' 'c^^,m Han* Van w e iu e *  In the l inen collection*.
wa*liat)le a* l inen It.self,
for a family of * i \ ' .  the  min
lit# steak.* should welgl i  not (l ' ei \ i i**e nnd f ami ly ,  f r om K d -
m o r e  than  '« Hi. e ach ,  whicli  
witl i  the egg.  Mipplic* enouglt  
l uo t eu i  The> will liKik LHiunii- 
ful if - l lced tiun.
DRANGE E L l'E I ' HAUt F.
4 e g g *
*,a c suga r  
•I Ui*p o i a n g e  juice 
* 3  tli.qi. l emon Juice 
‘ x I >p. g iound  nu tm e g  
S ep a r a t e  egg:-, droj iplng yolk* 




I t’s ea sy  to  develop the skill 
o f  bcjomernng throw ing! 
These hnrdwtxid, curved
Hhajied boom erangs re tu rn
n ea r the place from  w here 
they have been Ihtow n. Lots 
of fun A  A Q
for only . . . _ X .O  /
CAPRI i io n n iL S
KIIOI’,4 CAI’RI
Your Opportunity To Hear 
The BEST in LIVE MUSIC
GIRL GUIDES
* o III e patterned  In random  
ownn. I'tiipe* In -evera l color tone*.
■ ..................................      *............. I'nie.' C a re  e pecially  lightweight
nnd -o a re  the jney linen knit* 
nil Ml Ideal for w arm  w eather 
weai', T liese laey effect* range 
n t r l  Guide* In Kelowna nnd fioin sm all diam ond *ha|>e pnt-
D islriet will join with 2 H.tM)(l tern* to real iieek-n-hoo.s.
other gill.* in B.C. In a juovlnce-i H I* iHi**lble to nsiem lile  nn 
wide apiienl for *uppm t f i o m  rn tire  trave l w ardrobe wItiiouU
April 26 to May 4 for the Girl any repetition  of .*l,\ie. color o rl
Guide* A*!utcialion, liy .*clllng t,\ pe of fitire blend, |
lo t I tiu ide cisikie.s. j A* a sl.ii te) , how about a
lioller lor. Slii mo- ir into \o lk s  I '“ 'I 'ix u l the asvocia- lightw eight coat of H rltiih  knit,I
'Uten. beating cou*t,totlv' with Ev biiying the e v.H.kie* w111 In Ihlek black and white cable 
ro tiu v  tieatei e<mk over hot **'’ “ ‘'"''''h iK  ‘ mitic* in learm m i htiteli; then, a little two-pieee 
w ater until vei'v light and thick mid eiafl.* and Milt hi douhle knil cotton with
In fiMili (UkI hutiiiojPt o i i / (n ;h l j i  Ui i»uuU‘ ijtUiu u
Rem ove (»om h e a t  a t  oin e
lle.it :t egg wlule* ..tiff, then G n l Guide* learn  to woik for 
b e d  into e ii.t .u d  n tiv lu ie  the eom iiu ind ' .md to be goint
('b ill hom em akei * Ttiei | ,„ j  n  t o  l i e  Bo you loan (or feliel from thn noonv
T H E  ( lIL F  H \I TE-S .MINUTE tinIftv , reliatile and h o n ed , and *>' ihnum ntic and afth fitic  pain?
HlEAIvS h a v e  f u n  d o i n g  i t  t i n . H i g h  a „  T h o a s s m l s  U<h » | i « e i l y  r #l i # t i o i n
Mei.daiiic . I'oc < aeli per-ou u t'to x la te  Indior pf o ri am  Vuui ’ (  I
tup  „ thin m inute teak, If cut help m laohiotnig  the. tram m g I',,, you'’«ny‘ loaoftr Try!
f.o.M ilu u i. e ,  luund u e 111 will a-,‘ e t  a K .eat w o i l d  luove- ypy,mt,E T O f l ' S  1 R C'» Oal/flic sart 
. 'a r t  t.-ndereei f o l l o w  uig pack loent Uu.' < m  I t i u i l .  co.ikle , , u v » v h # i #
d n r - 1, 1.. dll w iei. . (  \ |,  ,1 :V| I., .\Ini ! , ,
OVERTURE
RHEUMATIC PAIH
Uid ' IPI I llu P il.-n  i.i
M I L L  S E A S O N  M L M n E K S I lI P  
O M .V  $ 7 .5 0  —  S I I I U E .M S  $ 3 ,0 0
F ia i r  co nc e i t s  by l ead ing  nrti.st* In ou r  new Con imnn l ty  
’I ' t ieatre.  A l r endv  booked I* Donahl  Hell,  Canad i an  l la r l lone  
recen t l y  r e t u i i i ed  f t om Ibi . f i a ,
CAMPAIGN WEEK -  APRIL 22-27
Ml Mill KSHII' I ROM \1 I ( VMI’AlliN \10RK1 KS 
Al s o  W All M il I \ l  Mil ITIH .K  I.IMKMO ,
3Y I D IR E f^
vifflM CAieur
m u K H i u i M N  m c / f / r
1
Fly th a  f a s t  P o la r R o u te  w ith  C a n ad ian  Pacific , th a  o n ly  a triln a  
th a t  filea  y o u  all th a  w ay  from  K elow na to  E u ro p e , You 
b o a rd  a S u p e r  DC-8 J e t  in  C algary  fo r f a s t  d ire c t se rv ice  to  
A m ste rd am . T h en  to  L o n d o n , Oslo, S to c k h o lm , F ra n k fu r t ,  a n y ­
w h ere  In E u ro p e  try c o n n e c tio n . ' M oney  sa v in g  je t-p ro p s , too .
T h ree  f lig h ts  a  w eek . All d a y lig h t d e p a r tu re *  a n d  a rriv a ls . W orld 
fa m o u s  E m p re s s  c a ra  a n d  co m fo rt. Only $ 7 2 4 .8 0 ,  K elow na -  
A m ste rd am , je t-p ro p  e c o n o m y  ro u n d  trip . S e e  y o u r T rave l A gen t 
o r  any C a n a d ia n  P ac ific  o ffice .
• / •-•az9)4>iM< *iuii.azii.iiM«*- .hda‘ «n«
WORLD I MOiT COMfLCfl fllANtPOArAflOM tYkfRM
I
lo r  Inl(Jiimitioi) ami Rcscrv.iliun* ( imlact
c i^ >  Light's Travel Service Ltd.
255 Itcriiurd ,\»c, —.
■—iF.i. li—I .—!l I'.fl il~j,.JXl III .!,- ..




A N O  O I S T R i a
-  5 1 1 4  
S42-741i
Awfc.
A p t  m .  I t i 5  11« M y  Vmmkm 9wm «
IPD#r«Mlll N W i;  TW* to 
tfen« ikTM «l t«« Mritoto* 4e«E 
hkf vtofe W« la tt«
B.C. rnmummm At
School Teacher From Vernon 
Tells Of Remote Bella Bella
itfea td iMfeM M-
' fair*.
' Bt:xia B«15* l» Mpa*.!**! by 
 ̂ LfitOiau tfee m a u  cmnl&i ©1 
: liveiyBiOMCt #  tiifeia* Sooa 
' IC.M wjii be c«ut tot
V'E'JlfeON — la  tfei* xaiuioft. E arly  tfeii wftvn  bti*
oay aad » ie  _ u  ». joe# » « •  feanrtated, afiid 
feiKl Si» befeeve ifeal ti#*re'* *'4axeA.. Tfeasa, arcwiSBji iq' U n s  
eiU€s.ai«&iiy m  Br»u*fe Cdmahi* jdeivra. ax* krefeed upwa as a  
*4 j6*ixiy 1.800 pexauM *'isa bv*; g n u t  delicacy; til# ciuM roi eat 
feappy liv e i *ltii£ial tfee ru rren t!  i ^ r a  |jjj* caad y  aad  aayoee wfeo 
a  IS « i  i I ) •  i  0 # m'mmiMl*, l cav ia r aw«J4 ill.* f ie i i ia i
taife-a. te-aptoaea, U lev laa* .’r©#., tfe* »ai4.
Ife« iai.!.*' *tt4 iti*);* *TX*#I d  tfee lila ie l
l4a! m« erf IkU a.'tj,*  m'tieii Ifeflla Util* u
tfel ttuiea &CX1A irf Vaai«v»v*.». u  | s « * b  Ix-aily  a t  tti* ll?a.riS 
a r*  fea tfy  .aad l«*4 e-oferuwuv* w*'l* T iu i u  tfee e e a u r  erf vii- 
live* iit'ijf'&jig to l*er*awe M.«i‘ ..taj|e ajti*,! life. Aifc> » 6 «a ifee 
XiS, c * -a s i« x  c l S«D ao4  Mf» : to * t  .rail* t* ic *  a a e e l  ii‘.a£,y 
C « )* |*  U eiv ia  ot Venwje .q | ifae jc^vaiaiica ga
livrr*!** U £*i tfee leacfeinf ;• <Sowa to tfee »fcaxf V,> ir.eet iL
ita f f  trf; a  day  icfeool ta  It b n a i i  m a il lo tfee fo m m a n n y j
Be.Ua. Tfee cloaefl i.feoppuig ■ arid i» tfee ooe reg u la r  con tac t f 
f e a te r  I* O ceaa FaU i. l td  miiei.;witfe tfee outaide worid of *feich | 
fefjT'ia d  tfe* la d iaa  viUag*, b u t ' tiiexe ikiarid fo il loow  but h ttie  ( 
V aacouver t» laSiasi “<io>*a: atid car*  ie a i Tfe« iaiaact’a feiga-1
f o a a ."  Tfee ac& adt*  opera ted  by I way M |
'\ Tfe* fea.* *rg$!s{ grade*. 1
I Tti* teacfeaig n a f f  .i»cl;ud*.# maxt j 
Ifefetrtumer* ars4 e a tte ra  € » - {  
ja d ia a i .  eeily m * u  f iv c i B .C  < 
Swwejrf Id ii*  MeJym.
Tfee afe* **yi, a i«  a!
’ feasfezy aa d  fneadly r-fy -ie be- 
V'TRIrfON «S-iaffs-Tfe* WCTU; cause, erf toe re f tn c te d  feve*
CHURCH SERVICES
, t i l* *  i a f i 'a t  € k m th  -
aervic**, lw4y tvaeirsiiiar" day « « ■ « .£ |  ■»«»«■.k. j a t  i l  a  ; ;
w a  a t  •  s te i a .w . a«4 Sfeial. S^uaday r ; ’fe..oi « t W a .e i ; >
^  »M rm » a t  11 a .m  and  Sina- tm v im  1 p.m.
4ajr wiMwi daaa**.. E v « a « i ^
• a r a n a  l ; . l t  pjua. . ia h ra lm i  4 im y-S .uadU y  fe.d-
i »_k. . -1. . a c i i  BxuxLsig II  a  i a , ; £:_.a -y
ta. Tabwtieeaie — 8«»Aay_*c»ai l .. i i  a*iv*uv.a
.«te*sfoe wwiijyii a t  t i  a l a , ' »,  f : t i  
_ .y ac fe i^  l i  a .m  ; • ra a g * !-  fe,*.oi.* faeau eg  liu.»iw.y
W ^ r a t i y  at |;J i  . |  Mm***® m r e u a i  Tbvi">
di.v I  J0  o m. aa d  y o tia j p*j»
Bieetiag F rid ay  a t  |;'&lJury Convkts 
Man Of Rape
p.ta,
CHAMPION ROYAIITES POSE FOR CAMERAMAN
VemfJO Natkw.*! R eyalite*  
aoccer te a m , r»w  oa lop o l the 
O lan a aa n -M aiito ae  leag u e  by 
four poifit* over tecorwi p lace 
K*k>»Taa T e a if tite rs . p lay  cel-
ia r-dw ellicg  K a m lo c ^  ia  Vex-
rion S'-iiiday a t 2 p m .  uj M ac- 
D ocald  Park,. Y ercoa player*  
are : back row left. E a a ld  
G iin ib t/«cl« l, H eira H eld , Ian
M arfarla rt* . coach ; K u r t  
W eaxiaff, J .  (S.mmy) S nu to , 
ixam er; V iace T tm perio , L a r­
ry  T arso ff, S tan  G odeil aa d  
C e o ri*  feteia. M anager. FYcait
row , le ft, A lf K lta n u i.  K aar*  
L ien. E w an  M clnn ii, H erm an  
Q um t. R alph Hack, H aak 
V aneck . (Courier Pboto)
Speech Contest 
At United Church
Reg Main Signs New Contract 
With Yankees' Shelby Farm Club
Lumby Seeks 
Blood Clinic
LUM BY (Co*te*poad«il» — 
Lum by and cU iuict it m a lia g  
,a  ccsnm eatiou* effort to  tsduee
erf T n n ity  United Cfeurrti fe tre jto e ir  o u tk o l  u  corifmed. But a * ‘ Y'ERNO.H (S tafft — F a -m e r |a b ly  lak* effect tor M acG illl-.tfere* year*  erp e rien c*  la  p ro -?the bkxid d a w  caravan  to  bold 
w ill fee.id a ipeecfe c c o te it April iM lsi Melvin i i id ,  ifeu. iv r»ot fc e - 'O k a n » fia  Valley jun io r pitching .v ia y  M r. M ain »aid, iball. iciiusc* again  in  Lumby,
23 a t  1 : »  p m  ia St, A ad.re»“»Svsui.e erf to e ir  r a r *  feut r a to e r ‘.» fe . R«1 ®t V ernc« , feas! T ra in in g  cam p coach**, ac-j D erek m ad*  the Shelby le a m i q ,j  ^  j , 4  ^  .
JIall Aiao a efeildfea’* * m | trf cucum atanc-e*. ; iif f ied  a p ro fe riio n a! b a s e b a ll ' cordm g to M r. M ain, w ere  ra o it .by v irtue  erf hi* h im ng, tiekim gx^  V ernon a ca ravan  feai been
t e n  Will be held a t  which medaiaS -A aroB e o f any ra c e  wmiM S R e g * *  f a r t  b * ll.)an d  f a i t  runnm g ab ilny . ' o rg a n u e d  W heduled to a rr iv e  in
-"“ “ ' " I  « 1.1.  ( . . T i l l  ™  f " ”
w  T h .  te v V  r ^ i l  h it in each  g am e ag a ia rtU h r* *  leason*. B rfore m a t he
Ti  % tlr t  .1^1  **** n a tu re  of. H rg ta id  he will leave toe r i o i - 1 p layer* who had a* m uch  a* played In th* SOK'M league.
f!ife< .ion Of Roger H m ry ^ a n d  aeaaon for the m en. toey j^^g  tfam lng  cam p  a t  L ake W ale*’
I ia k a t J a m a *  K aaaaa CaQkaBa
: Ctearcfe—.Sunday m**»*a a t  T, E
VERNCBrf <Staff* -  Edw in « *  “  W eekday m as-
Aug'urt F raak ia i. wa* « « v iv ie d  ***  ̂ ^  * “ •
of rap a  fey aa  *U-ciai# a M u e ’^^^'^tea a t 1 : 1 0  p .m . 
courtju ry  her* F ra iay . The UiaJ .  , ,  ,  .
kailad f w  day*. | B atat J«4a  a L a tiw ra a  Ctosnrfe
F r aak h a  w at r*m aad*4  ftorj—S uaday  da vine le rv ice  a t  | : 1 0
^  (E s f l i th L  U  a.m . (G er-
fended by K aink»p*  *te*wy*r ■
P a trick  Dsfern. C row a projecu-* •* M a .m .
ia r  w a i T. G, S o * ea .C o llh u rr ti ,
oi V ictoria a»*4r te d  fey F r*d i •****1' th*fcfc*4 dfcarefe—ffon-
Herfeeit ol ffereticfeei. ! day m om iag  worefeip a t I  M
« « ^ < ^ { a a d  H a m  Evwaing f , l to « ,h |p  
the Stwrag A iau f*  get* u n d e r „ . . , ,
w ay Mc-aday, Cfeark* A lfred ' ^ p  ro. Sunday achacsl c-aa»ta 
Da&ieU la ch a ig e d  w ita  b re a k -■ ** *'10 >tod U  a .m . 
tog. en tering  arid theft a t  lied- 
ley in F eb ru ary , t l t e
YPCA T E IP
LUMBY (C orrespoodentl — 
I Mr*. Ken Johnson drove a  dele- 
jga tion  from  L um by 'a Young 
• People** C hristian  AsaociaUon 
i to  1  youth conteienc*  a t Kini- 
Itseiley ifei* week.
} T he d#le,g*tj<w consisted  of 
fClrff Loeweo. IT u t i M acDona-y 
|a i« l Lyim Jofensoe. Lu.m by'i 
Yl'X-'A i t  }<?4stl.y ,»pc«» t«4  by 




 ̂i m  fa U m f  Bt. - r o  l- lfM
th# Seventh-D ay A dventlit Girl* 
Ch(»ir will »ing. A nother project 
of toe  W’CTU nex t week ii  the
the fishing season. In to* ta m e  
, _ ,  . . . . , . h ‘ »y a* p ra irie  com m unities
I scvcle sa fe ty  Week being held j have  top notch curling  rm k*. 
tn  four e lem en ta ry  school* j jjeHg UeU* j ,  proud  of Hi’ soc­
c e r  p layers.
A t r z A i A  D m M U ftm
VANCOUVER (CP)
.   ___________ cam p  a t
are  aw aiting  for the  o iw in g  of (<>* Shelby Sunday to  p lay  In
c la t i  *A‘ ball, one *lep above 
w hat hi* o rig ina l co n tra c t called 
for.
Also on h is w ay  to  Shelby Is 
D erek  M acG iU lvray of K am ­
loops who w ith Reg w as signed 
for a Y ankee try o u t by North
The topulatlcm  of the island.
T h e 'J u s t  m ore than  900. boasts four ,
B  C. A ppeal C ourt h as  re jec ted t aoccer te a m s  "w hich 1 think a re  w este ra  scou t E dd ie  T ay lo r last 
an  aps>ea! by two V ancouver o u ts tan d in g ."  Miss Melvin said.lf®!!-
a re a  d a irie s . Hillside F arm  She explained th a t as kkot as! Said M r. M ato following the
D a iry  lum tted  and H ay Broth- toe lads a re  old enough to k l c k i p ^ ” * 
er* F a rm s  L im ited aga in st ad - a ball, thev are  in itia ted  into the! #*clled It I* a lm o st unbe-
Ju stm en t paym ents of alm ost*fam ous gam e, bearing  out t h e * . . .  we knew by two
33«,0OO cla im ed  by the n c .  milk theory th a t the tim e to l e a r n * l e t t e r *  th a t both  Reg 
board . The .Supreme C ourt m a d e ; alm ost anything is when one is 
the  aw a rd  to the board. young. (Continued).
FINAL POLLING STATISTICS
O fficial O k tn ag an -R ev e ltto k e  ta lly  by re tu rn in g  officer.
Jim Billingsleys
VERNON VIEWPOINTS
we Just never expected  th em ' 
to  tak e  a b ig  s tep  like this so 
soon. Reg and I ta lked  for 
seven m inu tes and  1 really  
d idn’t have a chance to ask all 
to* questions 1 w an ted  to ,"  he 
said .
N ot only doe* the  Shelby move 
advance both  boys in a higher 
c lass  of ball, it will give Reg 
$1 ,0 0 0  boost to h is o rig inal 
co n trac t. T he sam e will prob-
Biggcst ncw3 story to come out of Vcmon this week 
was the possibility of the Calgary Stampedcrs making 
Vernon their summer training ground.
1 hing is it probably won’t happen. Vernon was never 
considered according to our sources in Calgary,
Assistant coach of the Stampcders, Roger Lchew 
said Friday by telephone from Calgary: “ It is 99 per cent 
sure _lhat the Stampedcrs will train in Calgary this year 
. . He added that Vcmon was ‘‘far too hot in the 
summer for a successful training camp."
The Calgary Herald sports desk claims the Vernon 
nim ori of the football club coming here are “completely 
unioundcd." General manager of the Stampedcrs. Jim 
Finks, is presently vacationing in California and unavail­
able for comment.
However, originator of the story and push behind tho 
move to get Calgary here, John Douglas, owner-manager 
of the Allison Hotel, says Finks will come to Vernon 
following his Clilifornian vacation.
Finks is the big wheel, Douglas said, and Finks makes 
the decisions "not the assistant coach."
Let’s wait and see shall we?
IN CASE VOU’RE INTERESTED, and we all 
should be, Mayor Cousins has proclaimed April 21-27 
Chamber of Commerce week in Vernon. Other cities 
across the nation are doing the same thing.
In the proclamation the mayor points out that tho 
ch.ambcr is a voluntary organization of citizens enabling us 
all to work together to achieve goals and generally improve 
business, ns well ns build a better community and to 
develop better citizenship. The Chamber of Commerce 
is worthy of everyone’s support.
WONDER WHY T H E POST OFFICE here insists 
on having a curb side mail box for motorists on the wrong 
side?
C a lle d  a  sn o rk e l b ox  in  so m e c itie s , i t ’s p h y s ica lly  
Im p o s s ib le  fo r  th e  d riv e r  o f  a n  a u to m o b ile  to  m ail le tte rs  
f ro m  th e  c a r  w h en  the  b o x  is p la c e d  on  th e  righ t . . , 
u n le s s  he h a p p e n s  to  lie a  c o n to r t io n is t .  O f co u rse  p la c in g  
is a c ro s s  the s tre e t  w o u ld n ’t h e lp  . . . you  h av e  the  sam e 
s i tu a t io n . A  o n e -w a y  s tre e t c o u ld  be th e  an sw er.
W 'h.it sh o u ld  be d o n e  b u t w o n ’t as  th e  cost Is p r o ­
h ib it iv e , h av e  a o n e - la n e  d riv e  ih ro u p h  w ith  m ail b o x es 
p la c e d  o n  th e  left side. I h ey  h ave  iltcm  in  V a n c o u v e r 





W inning t h e  second 
m eans I.®ver wtll m eet 
leader, K en R osew att, a  fe 
A ustrn llan , In a $35,0(X) pl$
W ednesday in  San F rancisco .
In  o th e r  sing les m atches 
R oscw all b e a t E a r l  Buchhotz of 
St. liouls 8-.1 and Andrc.s Gi- 
m eno o! S pain  d efea ted  B arry  
M acK ay of D ayton, Ohio, 8-.1.
Tho to u r stan d in g s; Roscwall 
30-10, L av e r 25-10, Buchhotz 22- 
18, G lm eno 20-20, M ackay  12-28, 
A yala 11-29.
PoU E ligib le
Voter*
A lbert Canyon 15
A rm strong 1503
A rrow head 55
Ashtoo C reek 171
B ear C reek 22




C ralgellach le 37
C raw ford Creek 50
Deep C reek 108
Ellison 212
E nderby 1455
Ew ings Landing 20
G lacier 33




L ark in 230 .
Lavtogton 468
Lum by 797
M aliel L ake 65
M alakw a 135
M ara 146
Mt. C a rtie r 57





Salm on R iver 111
Seym our A rm 8
SIcam ous 400
Solsqua 85
Swan L ake 546
T aft 35
f 'Trinity Valley 31
Tw elve Mile 27
. Vernon (ru ra l) 900















































VANCOUVER (CP) -  John 
Tem ptelon, 42-yenr-otd shlnRlc 
mitt wortrer, has been aw arded 
a to tal of a lm ost $52,000 dam  
ages for serious back  Injuries 
suffered tn Identical traffic  ac ­
cidents la s t y ea r when hi.s c a r  
was eneh tim e hit from  behind 
by nnottier vehicle.
8 TRIK K  A VERTED
NOHTll VANCOUVER ( C P I -  
An llth -tiou r Hettloment has 
averted  a tlireatened  .strike liy 
.51 niember.s of the Oil, Chem leai 
and Atomic W orkers Union nt 
a ehi'm leal p lan t here , Under 
a tw o-year ag iee rn en l re tro  
.lellve to la.st N ovem ber the 
men will get a 2 0 -eent, acro.s.':- 
hi'-bonrd Increase on rale.s 





E nderby  2
A rm strong  1
Vernon 87
W infield 4
A rm ed Servfoe V ote 175
Total 19,538 3821
T otal Votes C ast — 16,572. 
R ejected  — 83,




























































































































































ity Vklley, Clierryvill#, Lum by 
and  Lavingum  Parking fa n li . 
tie* hav* t>eea a rr tn g ed  atrd 
to* group a r*  *xp*ct*d lo  go 
th rough  a* a un it w ith b ttl*  
wasung.
I t is bo{>ed th a t tf th# tu rnout 
1* good it will caus* otfictats to 
consider holding 1 one-day 
clin ic tn  L um by. This has  not 
happened  for nearly  1 0  y ea rs  
w hen Ted G leave, then p re s i­
den t of the Lum by Red Cross 
Society w as organiztr.
NANAIMO (CP) -  N anaim o 
school d is tr ic t trustees ar*  ex­
am ining  p lans for increasing  
fac ilities for occupitional In­
struction  and  m ay also « n te r 
toe k in d e rg a rten  field.
L A F A U G E








Shopa C aprt 762-5211
SUPERWHITE P O R T L A N i )C E M E N T
CREATE NEW ACHIEVEMENTS 
IN DESIGN AND FINISH
N o r m a l  P o r t l a i u l  C e m e n t  
For All General  Cons t ruc t ion
M a d e  For  T o m o r r o w ' F o r  T he  P a s t  1 3 0  Y e a t s
L A F A R G E  1
C I. M I: S
P e r  C onera t*  — to Lum b*f,
Ju a t Phon* our N u m W
P O - *
_  J I L D I N O  
8 T . M A T E R I A L S  L T D .
•EARN 7V2% SAFELY-
Fiilly Secured nnd Cuaranfeed
Invc.xtments from  $.500, F o r g row th—savings doubl* In 
9 ' 7  y ea rs , trip le  In fifteen, F o r Incom e—7 'i%  per y ea r 





(Subsidiary of T rans-C nnadu  M ortg î v* Corp. L td ., la rg e s t 
m ortgage Invc.stm cnt com pany tn W estern C anada) 
illrtis illdp ., O ranvtlle  Ht., V ancniivrr 2, MU 5-8268
Couch Talk Not For Court
TORONTO (C’P '- A n  O ntario  I 
S up rem e Court Judgwl ru led  
'j’h u isd a y  (hat a court cannot 
com pel a p.Nychtntrlsl lo reveiil! 
adm Ssslons liv a pnllent.
" I t  is Ihe genius of Ihe com ­
m on taw lo move wliti (lie 
t im e s .”  snld Mr, Ju stice  C, I), 
S tew art during a suit for all- 
m onv liv Mrs, (ilndys D em lue 
of Tin onto agalONt her Imsti.and 
W a l l e t  of (^Klk^^llle, (Int.
"Y ou h.ive m ade m edical Ids- 
| o» l av ,  d o c to r,"  he told I)r 
W illiam  IV t iT 'K 'n e  of Toion'.o 
wlm tiad re fu 'c d  tn say w ha’ 
M r. D einble told him during  
iiiiei N! ' a  ̂ ((( .tuoi-. llMlt 
Or, K 'lie  m am tah ied  lie iioi-l 
.zuf urrsi~..tzr.„fei4a.w.4rL.4imiA.tl(4iife.n~mrrr.i.. 
c e in in g  hi* p a tien t Lxtcmive this
would violate his professional 
elhlc.s.
Walt<*r Wllll.ston, counsel for 
Mr, Demtiie, contended thnt In 
law a confidential di.selosure bv 
a patient to a p h y s i c i a n ,  o r the 
C o n f e s s i o n  of a peid,1ent to a
p riest, Is not privileged.
"n d .s  has been the law for 
over a cen tu ry ,"  he .said.
•TIMES HAVE (IIA N O E D '
] "W hen the law wns first pfo- 
I nudgated , t h e r e  was nn such 
thiio.; a- a p .-ychlatrlst,” said 
Mr, J u tt lc e  Stesvai t "A surgeon 
was a li.ohci ,i pliv-iclan l l t -  
I t ie n o  i| (■ t h : m  !i h e i  h.ilpu , T o ­
i l . t i re Mtiiiitlon I', quite dif-
( Ite »ul(t he felt It Is Inlml-
i
cable tn a fa ir trlid  to force 
the doctor lo glvo evidence. A 
couple whoso m a rr ia g e  Is trou­
bled go to a p.sychiatrI.M and 
are  com pletely fran k , helicvmg 
that w hat they ,‘.ay will nevei 
go iK'vond hl.s offlcm
He said It shocks his consci­
ence to think o flhls evidence 
being used ag a in st one of them 
in a court of law.
He said thla wan Iho first 
tim e In the h istory  of Canadian 
Jurisprudence (hat this posdhpii 
iin*- licen taken  tow ard a (try- 
chlati l.st.
t Dr, A rtluir Kelly, general sei' 
ri i a ( p ' f  Itie ( ’anadi.in M citic l 
As-opiiition, ■•aid m an ndei ■
.v,rs,AWK,s,—.lfe.lfe4«~»liw~.— tlir». 
ruling.
Attention: Farmers and Ranchers
U nder Iho te rm s of Ihe " F a rm e rs  Land C learing A sslstancf 
A ct," D epartm en t of A grlculluro, V ictoria, our Com pany 
h:is been g ran ted  official approval, ns f'ontraclorfl. to 
c lea r hind for fa rm ers  and or ran ch ers  In the Ceidrnl 
O kanagan Aren, who nr* able to qunlify for I.and C learing 
Assli.tance,
Subject to Iho approval of the M inister of A griculture, 
Loans up to $5,000.00 m ay be gran ted .
The following In an exam ple of te rm s  availab le :
Am ount of asslstnnee requ ired  by fa rm e r   .......  $1900.00
P ayab le  by fa rm e r  lo D eparlrnen t p rio r Io
conim encem enl of w ork—-25% or ............................ I  250.00
lla lancn  .........     <$ 750.00
Ihtlanco paynblo lo Ihc D ejinrtm ent to nn am ount equal to 
1 U), or not le-ui (han $,50,0(̂ 1, yearly  on ann lv i'isa ry  (lute of 
ermtrocf plus 4U Interest per annum ,
F or fu rther Inform ation and or Application F orm s plea.se 
(ihone or w rite:
F. A. DOBBIN & SONS LTD.
G EN ER A I. ( O N T R A dO R S  
W foSlllANK. B.C. PHONE 76H-56;i(i
Or contact:
Mil, .1 llY D E ll, U l'trlc t A grlcu ltu ri;t,
Court lloUM', Vellloi). l i e .
All apidli'.’ii:on arc ‘ uldect t*i oppiovul of the 
cM IN I fH’fclH'(> K-A(4H ICUIV W  H FV
Q i i m m o m Y
WATEDwwAI Elm
HEATER
A "Q u ick  Recovery" Electric W ate r Heater (Joiivers all the 
hot water you w ant when you need i t— safely, silently, w ithout 
attention, w ithou t flame, fumes or flue  . , , and at low cost,
Modern "Q u ick  Recovery" Electric W ater Heaters are 
b u ilt to last. Fxtra fast, lo iK j- l i f e  lica tiru j unit-./ are iust.tiled in a 
long-life storage tank.
Enjoy the economy and dependability of "E lam eless" 
Electric W ater Heating in your home.
H E A T  W A T E R  B E T T E R
m
i i n i f n a Electrically
m  w ox iB S E r f f it ts tm d l % m hf Stkofi Ltss&ii
8cr1ptw r#--r»aiJH i t :  te ;  11.
, X .
lExpresso Priest Conducts 
A Most
i IM M P M A  B 4& .Y  c m « >  0 4 ? - .  4 f 0 -  1 4  » «  ?A ftK  t
•'ftl,*M«i li tir»« Bii.» i*ii«toi*> 
jk h ife t i» ia U.« Uw ; l  U.* 
lAard.” i»5* t&« Fu*'. Fi-aj,a-s 
"H# I* Ui* •  tt**t i.~ne».(i3a by 
*if*®ira erf * * u r  isui 
t u  f r u t  L9 iU
— Fitiiim I 14
■'T*i.* *'vcis4 »»« bct » "  b*-(
t~ii« esutt w&i.fe l&t
»»•>  Tlwiel-J*'* IB.* 
Wii'ieci 1* UI ciM'i iVAbd la  ife* 
’jd4*a.veiit . , . bu t tr® »«>  d  
££« »i.cs.«d v tli  p c ru fe ''
— P iiim  1:4-4.,
A w * ,  la  PislTO TJ. i* > ». ‘ I
)■*.> cctvKwZ d  UMe ikir©4<iiAt, 
’• t e a  i  M »  Ui* vi
iTi* *'U'i.it4 ., . I'feey »r« ti:'!
la u o v t i*  as  o-tfcicr tn-** a i t ,  
ifeey a r*  ao* i tn c k m ,"  
-■PMa,ni 11 24 .
Wb#® li* * « A  to Gc«34  
i*,a-. A s-if* "p«rc*iv«4
e„*,-r f&d ■' Tfc.-cri ae i'«  
aw ay v n e r iy / ' (Xi'i G ad »'** 
hi,* »u-«®j'ua,
— PtiiHV T5:16‘2il,
D A rro N A  B * * c b ,  I 
oi Dmimx'* U»j%«*g'(Or !
Rich Get Away {
"Whh Murder"
TOBC«rfTO *C P‘ -  A Vmu4 
CfcujTh ei«tfy*r'®fl ***• tfe* r%c4 
gi\ » i t i  ni'*rd*r,
“ U Q-i*v fe* txc««dia4.b dtfft-j omtxwMd. 'H * y  $*4 a ro M d  i» 
ruU ." Ur, W, G Be.cry feailij*g m ,U  M d iiAixrt*., »oira*
W edaejday aigfet, '"ixM * rtcA' 
fiiiiB to e a te r  xtu m a g d a ta  d -  
H t i ' t a .  t*_t H u  mor*,;
iditt'.CtLi t-swr feira to  «* t«r ta* 
a*,-«ia
L ec tu ttag  o a  paal*a-
m eat ajad pci*ao tefi'otm » t to*
St P * y iV A v t* y *  Ro*d U m l*d 
C ^arth . D r, B erry  »Ald: ‘"tom-# 
weaitAy peo fie  h i i *  b**a *a- 
e rv te d  bwt i»< m m y ,  io t ta#
CMwitertoi iirofeafely dfa 
liiraawyi Good F l ’rfby  a#rvte«.
E tv  MakeiiBi Boyd. *a, £i>- 
tocgiktoi® <A«fl»M i^ m m m  
tcf' wtm I  •  t a  « 4  kk»* OKI* 
tartoikfa to* BBCttoid e f  taSfeag 
to  yowAg {awpt* la  tfe*Kr ee®  
l4A|MM|» and mnnMMiimgt-, 
4«L i«(«4  toft Mtevae* to  m m n 
tftfa  giM fttijicet*
f a #  }oos4  iMotdm mmm luttm 
tor ■ sfT M  ctoriag £ a* t* r  tod- 
toay i ftto® ca» |M 4««  ev«r ta*
u g p ^ t a g  w a  b m t  M d  f t t t u a a -  j
I
o u t tstogr M Omed ~  a a d  j 
m aay  a e r #  iM%«d ta* «a- | 
IMcrtittiifee*, Oa* ol ta *  *toideat* 
t id i  i i r .  Boyd, “ tiab  t* 
m e t !  nw aatfigfui rtlig toy* 
a c r tic *  I 'v*  «y«f a t t e a t a i  ta  
m y Isfa."
Sl̂ 1SSiU8til %
Wtodt iltodad fep •  'ferti^t 
tMMci '»»»*«&*, ttfc* Kayla* 
V m v o m ty  -caai-laa toid r a t  
ymmg ceoy it to  * ae»  t&i-r 
gm m fitijm  i$ ma-'o-
aaeiitafe'teo -aud t.*M
*'|Tb«e*y iJsaa***’'* ta ry  « *  la  
lE.a.By rA xgxM
B* sTfw i 5&t*a in ■i-is.A ■«&■■ 
Aer t to  -i-iiciaev M z
toar*  to«.T «'«>iGd to u  C tri..i
nSHING BOOTS 
WORN IN CHURCH
O T H E iliO , W adi tA P v -  
U ip feuiM w'iU fe# a i to a td  u  
tfe# Odtelto Ctorutf-afi C totrca 
Suaday . operm g d ry  ol t to  
UiOui ■m*MM R *t, Rofeert
SuHjvaa utftwtd ta# top 'feoot* 
ndtag to at* coagor-gacto* 
W adeenday a«d  added "tto*  




Of Fate In U.S.,
Masters
Canada
new i*en.cy «mfer»ci*g *11 L u - 'U *  4»* »* P rtr*  a* alBtoftti 
m eraf«  ui Caeada m a  * tuoy , •v W tA m j #1*« to o o r ^ t o t y .  j
-c-f cofnmofl Uiec-.o,*y »ad * * !- '
Uit#f - L e t to rM h * '* * *  ^
totitoMga M tw r#ily ta#-,
fw y » i to m to#  p iib ;
IX m  mi#i*a#* *
Dr. B«rry r a lk d  to# W* tta-i 
for i«u id« r# r* , *u i> :
f*J# i-'ClilCri
I T'to e « »  
ageiivy *v»-'a,kl §■-..€inred
d.»fi !^ r : .e J* a  Ccsaacu,
! up -of »!] LuTtorM  CTf»&u»Tiaei» 
' e»c«'Pt Ci# Lutfeeraa CfeurcA-
Miii-u-uJJ Sjiscid 
Tfee new ageocy would tev lte  
all L u ih ttm  tejslie* to rnenitter
AMMAN, l i w d M  (AP)
Bi»*r S*-m,a Kit*» * * » • .£ -  «- 
day t to i  v i ik s t  dmmcs: *.;« »
bixijfc  ̂ ^  \  . "«
»«*{ kiMk t o v u  a  ft, 
MSftiuAsg i«M * m d  im m O w m , 
w'toft# * vui-tow w*» la’>̂ Tift#4 
4 *d  xm iu my took «w-##.
U±*i *fti.i»j.u»s.-«d «ik*t “ r#tpr#V
lUtA# m wfeJsia ftr#i*r»»4
w cr# bi«-a " Uk*. ^ia.c« to  fM  
two
in  JebLUi. a# ftud. ttteaM lt m 4  
ysxAg: r,i,.t-:a ktfc«.*u*l«d a t  to* 
ififtUiftt'Ai® erf ag iu ito r#  »ad  »u4 
tc rii 'v #  tV tiaeels w 'to i U i t | ^
_ *u»c«g lto-f,n
I Tto pr«ixtu» did ao t a«y v a y
ito *  d#«K «.itr# tM ft took fiftic* 
IfeU't A •'&* b«itevwd tto y  « « r*  
to auppoirt bf tA< p«o|»e4ad trfe 
(* r t i tc  Ar*fe todera i utoeai oi tih* 
U'Sited Arttfe R*p«d4te, 8 o tw  
!* M  Dm |,
la  J tru f ta k to .  R Jlal tiWittottoC
TORON'TO 'C l*. — C tftwr-ft" lU tut* ih# C,*nftdi*a *#«.‘TiQO of C*a*.diftB te ierttT *  us »ey o-ttor
m em bt i oi ifee L u t b t r w o  U* cfeurch Jield* <̂,rf w ork vt TA# Lu*to.‘#n
d su rc ti  us Arr'-m ca ri-ftse t/e- Tfee feasic C an ad taa  o rgam z* ' Cfeuich in A tnericft,  ̂ *w~',
« * n *  mftftter, t l  t to i r  own at- Uonal . t ru r tu r*  r e fn iu i .  to# I'he 3JMWW - m *m b#r LCA ^ * r t  t o i  i * t  . S J *
fair*  with use creation  o l a new *am « e,»cept th a t d u ec u o n  now c r e s '. ^  fto.m a m e rg e r uf
Luto*r*D C hurch w  A m e r ic a -  wiii com# from  a C anadian  the frn n te h  Swedi.to Daaron
C anada hwmm, a t  a tu m o m t  h eadquarte r*  ra th e r  than  from  and  C nited  L uttieraii Cfewtheft ,
to a v r n m  th a t eiwtod t o r .  to# C nitad  S ta te * , : «  K orto  ^ l e r t e a .  i ,  tm y  t o w a r d ^ ^
W iditoaday. r«t»uteu© i» |te#»  to# Ca- m « t t o  to d  l a  two y e a r i .  tr^
nadtoo body itow#r to «te*l with »u«‘.b*r to  w aja r W Uwrau a ^  ea#euu>« nm a
Upoa aitoptioo to * mw  own- C a n a ^ a a  fovtr& m eat o t'rfeu fc to *  la  Nor'th Aroeiwa Isa* to th# WwW C o u a r  I t  to 
fw  ^  CaaadiaB C ajtedtas *all»fsti##, to  fe*#e r#d©t'#d to  thf## from  C&'urc,li#». *,«Sd mov#*
tjae., th* IXA !«,i.asquEih*d ad  work with o th er'e iiM , ' a feacy  feav* fe*#a mad# to the
p w to  to tenw B  ^•ui'C.h a c t lv  gm rpa'o®  tu  owb fee-' Th# IXA m w e s t s  aboc? a-U iulod State* But w « #  aaX 'A ^
iti#* sa Canada Tfe.e ecminTu-. ^  N a n h ,»  te in j  a,ay r#*ult befor# IM7,
ttoe alfto f»*v*sd the way iw  po*-  ̂ aad  auVooamou* Ln- Am erica Luiheras* and mo*t to i
add# formatic* ta th# , theraa  Chsirch Is Canada.'* 'th e  rem alader feeloeig lo  the*
a co#r.[:.l#te!y a u u ^ m o u *  - f t - r w . .  i Am erican Lutheran Cn-urch a rd  i
th eraa  Church m Csnad* D E L E t^ E B  r o w i M  ^  Lutheran Church M iisounI
Th# thre* exuursf t  anadlan Th# IXA ha* delegated it ^h# LCA fOfifretiUc r.i
lyiKd* — aaitern , ceatral *nd power* to elect crfficer*. to r*ute m ake un aE'-ut a
paator a* w«£l.,'
■ m & jfK  fw p *
F o t m a ay , how ever, it v a a  
a tim p k t; "T hank  yoy ior 
b e l l i  b tr * ."
Th* ogeMP«i#ttoa «**  tsoly 
•  fractto* to  th# te.bto rtoi* '
{tan* a t  Daytoii* B each  Aw a  m#«,l m  an  laiand wear her*  to :- 
•* « k # a d  to  fun. but it wa* *a jth #  la te  Biilwii rrmnci* X«%i#r i »  E N O J IT B
« tte a« v *  gnsMp- i GaeU, fc*riB#r Rom an Catfeolic, B atw teiaad i* a n  «m4*#w t i
Mr Boyd aiU'dsMted Ife# #t- I taahop -to D a rw a  %ba d a d  in th# Repufojc to  Sowth Ahrtc,* aa4  
tc n a o e  to *p eak m i "honeatly  | a fte r  43 y-tai* to  Au»-'' c o s e r i an a re a  to  11.,I l l  |i |y n r«
! desaottStiSlorB c i  r  f  F liitf Up#*
a o N O S  B tsM o r
DARWIN, A uateakt (E eu tw ra liaari'ow  ian** to Qmi toky *4*1 
A,bur-tito«* k«*'w built •  iim m i't thrwugh wtadiisw#.
i«cs to periodjc r#v i#« . < to  them . ( tra il# '*  ao ttb c m  te rrito ry . Huie*.
CHURCH SERVICES
* :e ite n » — co m p n te d  to atem ! iish a C anad ian  church paper 
130.000 baptJied  m em ber*  in W  an d  “ to  advsi#  and m a te  
ronfTf|»lK >ni. will con -'recom m enda tion*  on d sid n c ti'ie
Austrian Priests Concerned 
At Numbers Leaving Church
VIENNA *R#uter»i - 
In thli tradm onally  
Catholic country a re  w oni* ii 
by  th# Increasing  num ber o(
Aua trim * who fall aw ay  from  
th e  church each  year.
They b lam e a v a rie ty  of
quart.er of th# M3,few Caiiftdisni 
who drscrib# them selves .is Lu­
theran*.
i C o m m en u n f on th# reorgan- 
i tratson. Dr. f ra n k lin  C U rk
Baptists Plan 
Youth Meeting
Th:* week end th e re  wit! b e  a 
io-jth  CMnfticfH# a t F ir i t  B*f»- 
',n s t Chuic;!. Kelowna for young 
•■es-'>; le of th# O s a n a fa a  BaptS»l 
A‘,M,>v!atjc>n, led 1."’ Rev, Kd 
l U ’A p re iid en t, »asd it m am - ytati.n . Rev Le* Funk , and the
I t*tna in te rna tiona l c h a ra c te r  u f  ,^ v rn  student* from  th# B a p tiit
the  c h u r c h - a n  Im p o n an t fi-ctor L ^gdfrth sp  T ra in ing  School,
t in  ch u rch  unity . C ag larv , who wtil provide »pec-
i H ere to  addres*  tiie aynod .'tg}  tnuisc. 
jO r  F ry  said  in an  interview} r ^ v .  Ed. M ilton 1* a m Uakm - 
jht* ch u rch  will put no b « rr le is% ry  on furlough from  B oU vla! 
P r l e i t i ’ on dl\t>rc#. •a tim ale d  to  cost it In th# w ay of C anadian  m erti-}and p re :cn tly  a ss is ta n t p rin c ip a li 
R o m a n ia  considerab le num ber of nsem- bcr*  who m igh t even tusllv  ic ck  of the B aptist le a d e rs h ip  T ra in - ,
bers every  y e a r , another s tro n g |lo  es tab lish  a cs-implelely m;te- ing tkhoo l. C algary ; whUe R e v .j
m otive given for leaving shelpetK ienl o rg an iia tio n . B ut be; Lcs Fim k, is the m inU ter of the 
c h u r c h  Is the com pulsory I ind icated  th a t cornplet# le p a ra - ; P incher C reek B aptist C h u rch j 
"c h u rc h  ta * ,"  introduced b y jlio n  of the C anad ian  a m  U S  ‘and p residen t of the B a p tis t , 
Adolf H iller a f te r  ! t» 'e  support scc tk m i m ight set back  the ;Y ou th  Fellow ship of W e ite m  
cau,«ei for the In ternal s itu a tio n : w 'ai w ithdraw n from religious p rincii'le  of In trm atio n a llsm  in C anada. ,
o f the church. Influding the o rg sn ira tio n i in t h e  T h ird 'th #  C hristian  church . i T he public Is invited to the
" te m p titlo n i of the w e l( .u e 'B e lc h , but m ain ta ined  cv c rj One of the firs t act* of th e ,m e e tin g s  S atu rday  night a t  8j 
i ta te ,"  and " th e  A m erican  wayL since. 'n e w  *ectlon w as to propose a ip .m . and Sunday m orning a t  U . |
of life."
In  th# U i t  five y e a rs  alone, 
th e  church, whose nom inal 
m em berih lp  It *1111 90 p er cen t 
o f AuJtrla'* population of ju s t 
m o re  than 7,000.000, lest som e 
M.OOO m em bers.
A ustrian P ro te i ta n t  churches 
express anx iety  over a sim ilar 
decrease  tn m em bersh ip .
The religious bodies have 
apent m uch tim e analysing  the 
cauM i of thl* d r if t from  faith .
TIEBETICS*
On# V ienna p ries t. Rev. Josef 
M ayer, described  the g rea t 
m ajority  of A ustrian  R om an 
Catholic* as  "a p o s ta te s , If not 
h ere tics ,”  and added: 'We
m u st not forget th a t even within 
th e  church, h.slf o r even Ihree- 
nuarte rs of those baptized have 
fallen aw.ay from  the p rac tice  
of the Catholic failh
"The tem pta ilons of the w el­
fa re  s la te ,"  " th e  effects of Ihe 
am usem ents indu.«try.” " t  h e 
Inosenlng of sexual m oral.s" and 
th e  "A m erican  w ay of life ,"  
especially  In la rg e r  towns and 
cities, a re  all advanced  as 
reasons for this lapsing  by the 
younger generation.
A well-known Je su it p reach er,
Itev , K arl R ahner, nt a recen t 
Rom an Catholic conference in 
Ralzbiirg, b lam ed the " lack  o ' 
dem ocracy w ithin the ch u rch ’ 
and declared  th a t "m n n v  things 
would be d iffe ren t if (here w ere 
not so often so m uch onposition 
to  new' Ideas—opim sltlon born of 
a conservatism  which does not 
defend GckI’s te a c h in g s  but it 
aelf,"
8PHAK O rK N l.Y  
He called  upon the church  to 
"m eet nil doubters hdfw nv  
and the doubter.s, on llicir .'ide 
to  voice their opinioin opcnl'' 
even to the higher h io n ic h y  of 
the church.
The m ain dem nnd of th 
"doiilrters," e sp ed n ily  nmonn 
the younger generntloii, i) 'h a t 
the church keep u|) with the 
times.
Apart from the c h u n h  bnn
FIRST 
"MITED CHURCH
C e rs e r  I Jc M e r a a 4  l e i w a r i
Rev. E  H BirdftftU.
M A . B D  . M ito rtrr  
I. A N. B eadle. Mu*. D , 
O rgan ist and Choir D treetor
s r s D A Y .  A r m .  t i .  i w
I  30 an d  11 00 a m .
R ev A rthur W. Dobaoa, 
of V e m »
•T» T e a r  Bible Opmf*
7:30 p  m .—Th# M ial» tert 
“ C k 4 ’a AbtMMNi a* 4  
rrea»«ee '*
TH E ORCHESTRA
S ervice* B ro ad cas t a t
11:00 a m . 





H appiness isn’t  form ed w ith  fac ial muaclea. I t  ia deeper th an  
a  smile. I ts  b righ tness is m erely m irro red  in sh in ing  eye.s.
H appiness is the  wnrnv fertile  climnto w ith  which God has 
endowed each hum an soul. I t  will flourish n.s long h.h our honrts 
nnd m inds a re  expo.sed to tlio radinnco of God. And, fo r those 
who discover early  tho sp iritu a l cen ter of luippincs.s, no storm  of 
life  cnn ever p ene tra te  so deeply ns to  chill the joy of tho soul. 
Are *S(ou le.ts con.scioua of th a t inner hnppino.ss than  once? 
Perhaps you 're  liv ing in the shadow s . . . g roping in dark  forests 
. . .  only a glim m er of God’s tru th  filtering through.
nrliiR your soul out in to  the sunlight. .Seek joy whore it  is 
found. The Church point,s the Way.
TH K  C H U R C H  rO f#  A LL • ALL rO t#  THK C H U ftC H
nm riiuri t> It tfii' |r«lr«l ItcUir 
nn ntrih l«r IM Inillilln* of rlitrtr 
Ur tinl (laNl rlpj<-nilil|i, Il I. • tiorn 
hniiin nt tplrlliial mliiri Will,mil « 
•Irnii* l.lnirih, nniUifr iUhh« ttrv 
ruif fivllliftllon oin tiitvlv* ’IVrft 
•r* fngr •oiind ftfttnnt *itiy ftvrry 
p»rton thmilil ttunrt »»,rv|i-»t rri'i-
Prly anil tiipixrt liia I'hurrh 'Itiay 
ara iP  hor hit o»n taka I'Zl I'lir 
lilt (lilliln-ii'i t.ika. l.il For Ilia ttka 
III hit cmniTionlly ami nalinn M) 
l or Ihn taka <1 llin I’tmrrh ilaalt. 
will,a nrnilt lilt iiwial ami rnalarlai 
aiipporl. I'ltn In |o In flinirli tfpi- 
latly tml rrad yniir llllilt dally.
Copyil(ti( IIK1.1, Kaltlftf Advaitlalni Sarvica, Inc., Hiratlnirt, Va,
If gout ( ’au rtc r 




TAXI 7 6 2 - 4 4 4 4
For Im m cilla lr Hcrvtcc
Hus apciln l lic lu c rv  I* 
Ilk niliiiiln uo:hlly 0#
Iwcci) I 00 and I 3v 
0 m mUy
IN VERNON
ITiunc 5 i :  I ' l l
lA l'ltlO '* ' lliul lltlu lilM
This feature is contributed to  the cause of the Church by th e  
following interested  individuals and business establishm ents.
II . R. lO .S iU N S O N  L T D ,
n ia trltu ilo rs 
nnvnllte P ctm lcum  Producta 
P O 2  M10 11.17 KLt.lH KT,
R J, W ll  K IN S O N
F,xcnVn11 nK C o n trn c tn r‘
PO 2 31112 IHiill IMIINCLSS KT,
R liS T  11 A V I.N
O perated  tiy M rs, Grncrj Borlniic, 
in u i HAItVKY 7(12-3710
I I I I . L I O P  S A ,\D  A ( iR A V L L  C O .
PO 4-4141
IIAIIN.MIY lil) OK MISSION
ADEND THE CHURCH OF YOUR CHOICE
IL sid  I lie D .iiiv ( lu iru 'i  ( h u n 11 A iin o u ik v iiu n i 
-K#l»ei»mv~Ak,»t*vriiiea«»
|,ii l i in rk  dl Scrvk 'cs ;nut
t i t s  ANOLICAM CmVMM
o r  CAHADA
St. M kh to ! &
All A ngtls ' Q iurch
fEp4*cop*l»
(R ich ter St. and SathcrlaxMl 
Av# »
BUKDAf S K K V irE S
Holy Cranm uokto—i  a .m . 
S ufti E u fh a r l i t  
l*t an d  3rd Sunday*—11 a.ra. 
3od. 4th, and 5th Sunday*— 
1:30 a  m  
iM ornlng P ra y e r  on a lte r­
n a te  Sunday* a t  the*# 
hour*!
E vening  P r* y e r—7:30 p .m . 
P a r l ih  Office PO 2-3321 
006 S u therland  Ave.
CHRISRAN 
SCIENa SOOETY
Bramch to  Ttte MiydMr 
C karrh, Tfe# FUrt Church 
to Chrirt, Sciential, 
to  Boatofi. Ma*a
B e rn a r i  Atmm  t t  B e r tn a i
C hurch Senrtc# 11 a m. 
Sunday Scboto l !  a .m  
Wedfl«-'*dty M eeting t  ly.ra. 








L akeshor# Rd. a t  K .L.O. Rd.
M lniater: R#v. A. B ira*
O rg a n ltl:
M r*. G ordon V. S m ith
Choir D irec to r:
M r. A llan Knod«l
SUNDAY
9:30 a .m .—S unday  S c h o d
11:00 a .m .—
M orning W orih ip
FREE METHODIST 
CHURCH
1530 BER NA R D  AVE. 
“ N ex t to  S tew art B ro th e ri 
N n raerlea"
R ev. G. C. Schnell, P a* t« r
S unday School . . .  9:55 a.m . 
M orning W orship . 11:00 a.m . 
Evening  S erv ice  . 7:30 p.m.
A W arm  W elcom# Extended 
To AU
PEOPLE'S MISSION
1 Block SoBlh of P eat Offto# 
P a s to r  • Rev. G . G. Btoitor 
S tm d ay  S choo l .. 9 :4 5  0.01.
M o m in g  W o n U p  . . 1 1  i .b l  
"W H 0 3 I  RESIST and  HOW ?”
C ra a g c lis ttc  S e rv le t—
7 t lS  p a n .  
"T H E  FOUR H O RSEM EN  
O F T H E  A PO C A LY PSEl”
Enjoy:
TH E  B ER EA N  BIB LE 
CO LLEGE CHOIR 
T bnrsday  a t  7:45 p .m .
A w arm  w elcom e aw ait* 
YOU a t a ll serv'lces!
Liaien to  “ The Good New* of 
th e  A ir” . CKOV. M onday 
8 p .m .
Mennonite Brethren
RtoekwtU and E tlicl B t
Rev. E, J .  L auterm llcb
SUNDAY. A PR IL 21. i m
9:45 a m. — Sunday Scboo} 
for all age*.
11:00 a m —M orning W orthlp
7:15 p m -
E vange liitic  M eeting
Wed . 7:30 p m —
P ra y e r  and Dlbl# Study
S at., 7:!S p .m .—
Chtor P ractice






r .  &. Cfewaa. DA... B ..S1
C htorm aaicr 
Doiugta* H G lover
Ckgantat 
Mr*. C atherto# Aad«r*an
SUNDAY, A P B tL  11. t M
1 1 :0 0  SJK .
M o r s ia f  W e r t l ^
All Sunday School C74«aae 
a t L! 00 a m .
5up«nnt#nd#ttt 
Mr*. Elate KtlUan
Com# Wor»htp With U*
CHRIST LUTHERAN 
CHURCH
C om er B ernard  A R k b to r
(Evangelical L utheran  
Church to C anada 1 
SUNDAY. A PR IL 21. 19C1
WORSHIP 9:30 A.M, 
Sunday School • 10:00 a .m . 
WORSHIP 11 A.M. 
"C om e le t us W orship 
the Lord"




Elite Bt. a t  Q neenaw ay
M inister; J .  H. Cnn*.
PO 2-8725
A ssistan t: R ev. J .  P . Vogt 
S unday School -  • 10:00 a.m . 
W orship S erv ice  - 11:00 a .m .
E vening  E vangellsU c
S ervice 7:30 p .m ,
I.ls tcn  to the A bundant Life 
over CKOV every  Sunday 
evening a t  9:00 p .m .
APOSTOLIC CHURCH 
OF PENTECOST
2112 TttU SL - P 0  3-49M
R e r. E  O, BratO ty 
P a t te r
SUNDAY. A PR IL  21. 190
9:45 a.m .—B unday School
11 a .m .
W orship an d  M tntetry
7 p .m .—E vangelistic  S endee
Wed., 1:30 p.m , ChUdren'a 
Bible O u b
7:30 p .m .—P ra y e r  M eeting 
and Bible Study
F rl., 7:30 p .m .—
Youth and F am ily  N ight




W ELCOM E YOU 
S abbath  S ervlcea (S a tu rday) 
S abbath  School 9:30 a .m  
W o rs h ip .....................11:00 a.m .
P a s to r :  L, R. K renzler 
Phone PO  2-5018 
KELOWNA CHURCH — 
R ich ter a n d  Lawson 
RUTLAND CHURCH -  
O erte m ar R d. R utland Rd.
EAST KELOWNA CHURCH 
June  S p rings Road 
W IN FIELD  CHURCH 
Wood L ake Road
FAITH GOSPEL CHURCH
ASSOCIATED GOSPEL CHURCHES OF CANADA
Stlllingfleet off of G u h n '’’'- 'k  
P asto r — R ev. D. W. H o g n an
9:45 a.m.— Sunday School 
11:00 a.m.—Gideon Service
M r, Andrew G lcddle, S peaker 
7:15 p.m.— Mr. George Koehn 
8:30 p.m.—Youlh Temperance Rally 
C entennial Hall 
Sponsored by  the M inisteria l A ssoclatloa 
T ues„ 7 :S 0 -F n lth  Youth Fellow ship 
Wed.. 7:45—Bible S tudy and P ra y e r  M eeting 
You a re  w olcom e a t  our service*.
Yon Are W elcom e a t  O ur Service
S u n d a y M on d ay T u e s d a y W e d n e sd a y T h u rs d a y F r ld n y S s tu r d a y
I’sa lro a U a la h A c ts  ' H m n n n s K n h en ln n a
3:14-21
P h ll ip p in n s I P e t e r
32 :1-11 5 5 :6 .1 3 2 : ’J 1 - ‘JR 8 :3 1 -3 9 4:4-11 1 :1 -9
TRINITY BAPTIST
C orner of B urtch  and 
Old V ernon R d.
Rev, E, N lkkcl -  P 0  2.43«8 
HUNDAY. A PR IL  21, 19(1.1
9:.10 a .m .—Sunday School
11 ;()0 a .m .—
M orning W orship
7:30 p .m .—Evening Service
Ttiea., 7t20 p .m . 
Young P eop le’* M eeting
F rid ay , 7:30 p .m . 
F am ily  N ight and Adult 
P ra y e r  M eeting 
Cbililren'* H our 4 to  14. 
E veryone W elcom e
BETHEL BAPTIST 
CHURCH
R Ichtcr S tree t 
(N ext to High School) 
REV . E. M ARTIN, M lni.itcr
SUNDAY, A P R IL  21, 1B«3
9i4S n.m.—






The Christian and Missionary
ALLIANCE CHURC Q
1370 LAW RENCE AVE.
P asto r — Rev. J .  Hclirocdcr — 762-5523 
SUNDAY, A PR IL  21, 1963
9:45 a.m,— Simiiay School (Claiics for all ages)
11:00 a.m,—
Morning Worihip 
“Thou Shalt Not Covet”
7:30 n.m,— Alliance Youth Fellowship 
Conl^crcnce Reports Given by  the Young PcopI 





Capt, B. D iim artea
SUNDAY M EETINGS 
9:1,1 a .m ,—Sunday Schoel 
IDno a ,m ,~ lln lliica#  M crllng 
7:nil p .m .—
Salvation M erlin*





1309 BER NA R D  AVE,
M inister: Rev, K Im nviiihl, 
U.A,, U.D,
Phnncfi; Koa 1*0 1044
rh iir r l i  PO 2-.142.1 
TO M G IIT nt H p .n i . -  
Spcditl Youth iL'i vlco 
Mii;dc by I tudcntfi from 
B aiilU t L caderah lp  T rulning 
Sclinnl, Uate«r;v, 




11 :fKi (ill'' ( SjH-iiki'i '
It.'V, Iv'. .Mlll'in ii'.'l> t"l by 
‘ lU'l 111., (nilii 111.'I':,
7,::o ";;()iiM  u u  d u h .m ’’ 
V'MI :il I' rnl illlil’ (-'ciiliii' 
to-1 h eft#"#ervi eee-
TIIE PENTECOSTAL
9:55 a.m , 
Sunday School
11:66 a,m , 
M orning Worahlp
ASSEMBLIES OF CANADA 
1448 BERTRAM  ST.
M lnU ter 
P aato r E ln a r  A. DomelJ
Phono • D ial 702-3518
7iOO p.m . 
E vangcllatlo 
S erflce  
CLOSING SERVICES 
of




TO -N IIE  7l45 P.M.
SATnilDAY, A l 'l l l I ,  L’l/th
SL L
"Anxious A frica"
C 'o i.onF .ii . SOUND 
M i' 'iMuiW) I ilin
\  I r io i . l l t  W E L C O M E  ' l o  l.vungcl 
,.A>iU/Ui.>.L«(t(ui'y-.Uhai-uUJ.U:iiMuUh)K-the<-latXeutur.>:..S4is**Ai«i.
S iim 'ay Night* 
Id! 1,1 p,tu. 
'I l jn in a  of Hop#”
k
Top Ten Golfers TeerfMf! Howard's Homer Gives
In Calcutta finals Sunday 11. .  -  C|,„t«.rfiiodgers Z"U jnutoutT en  te«m » v a i  te«  # 0  fc r U teiuejr J r .  O ) .  frnmuti m  Bm f . t e  a.m,~-Ai A m A m m  t i ) /
rm sO * to teK M c«’» C ® k*«as'4 . S to  t t l o ' ' i i c  J a rv te  t i l l .  D r. 
T u w aM B M i iw aaajF. .Ap-ii St V latfercw l iM*.
Tl«*' »  io m x m m  a r«  M rviv- i f : #  * a —F . F ti» t  (it.),, E , , 
m t oi aw At te ftja s  v iuc ii kka  H aja to z  tU ',. € . Fetoraaji 
aa leaa fy a ir fy ia g  smisd D r. Adwtm  tM ".
"1' t*© wc«4* age, i f : I f  a. a , —IfoK B a r a  G '
Befow • !«  Om I I  q v ak fy H M C B rap a tu  t o i ’ , € , S|»eiji(ut« 
ta M u  *ato  m d ‘\U ‘. i  H L sm  x'Hx.
mmstt lu&cft. i t ' l l  a  m. —&cfe idmnoA  to),
i  a s , —S., M ateitoa <1'*, R U . feuatnsa t o t ' ,  Q. T a f to f  (S > ,; 
D to iaaa > lf’ . i .  Wfeiiuj tM*, A i'C . B oy tr tM».
Mwrnimm <1,1*. I t .M  a  r a .-B „  AaucH t l i* .  B
a .»  —G. F ari'« ll tolU  S KlumAo -11 ', D. SuttiefU jal 
Jaura*c« U I '-  D . C 'urrell W <Zt'<
£ . toS '. I t  J |  a  tB.—B BaiWy 'I* . F
9 ,3 t a .ra .—R. T a j t e  •§*, B. C la rk t U S ', F . U I j, C-
Saaw UJ,), J lt»>« U I ' ,  J  “ '
U l i .
9 : l i  a..m„—J  
Pmiet tl#» , J.
Ftaak iiaaait4 kit ttie Brtot SaKty Eoiyiaa, a feacfaRiaf‘feat lateiaf, 4t cikM aaawe ttiM.,1 
, | i u »  n a i to  tiM mAwm to r i« a ;  teltouuwScr, alS»a«d mkv t%et: H «« Y taa l i f t*  -«•«» tiieir i t r U l  
Azkftias fruaa jr to  p i «  liw , fo u  u h I  o«t i i  Cetsu. a lte r  « i.^a  'e a in g  Mal>,
a  &4t v tn stry  oiwr lliiDa>,' t i a s  tisaa  sa ksa ca itc rr f a  '' a>atosai‘''i $#ve® • gaps# wwaiRg 
»liMs Ctota aart 0*m  tdXA vm  **' t m m i  i t  batter*  e r  la e ra  w  a ; ftii«:4,k aact tk 'ezyaag iIm
■ f 'fo if . te  wKxrto a  itfe a  V4
t te a a r d 'f  taoTrw* "f&i »-mi p t t  Lea A sg ek *  ?a' S;. *4if>|wd
s « « d  the g a B « 'i  smiy tym  UUrftfe pi.ae» »  t t*  l i  - la a ta lp E u  F I  »  tfc* « H ’ o tt*  - gaw tt 
ca.Hse afte r Jf a f t e r  G riuaro k a p a e , ■' toayed s* C \,rt Sii®.oaMfci c-in-
c f« i« d  t i *  tau B g  %nk Sam F*aacis«> took over f o t t  C <5.^  fe',* pz!t-fe5a-| m a»tery uv*r
•  Doetgera' ftrto ea- piac* fe> b e « u * | C iM aga C a ta  bi.t tm *m t P tv 'tte* ’ team awit**.
l ia  b as t b it sa 31 sct®.rjr<4*. : F i  bcbzad J a a s  .Manvfia,r
G ra a g e r  (M*.
T w iife t t t *  cl"yl> will lioSd a ' 
P e te rs  tl> , H a l da&ce a l  tii« r la b ia w *  vkKfe: 
U erro a  U S '. N .- u  opea to  m em ber*  aad  f a e » u .j
DAWN LIFTS THE BIG HONOR
D««m F rffif. th* Asiaci- 
• te d  P re ra  Spratiw «m .afi of 
ia«2, lift* th e  heavy Bab* 
DSdriclisoo Z a b a n a t  trophy to
h er h ip  d u r ia f  pfeaeatatScaj 
re rem fe iy  ab o ard  the  Inter 
M onterey ia  Sydney. A uitra* 
ii». h a rb o r. T he ZFyeai-cM
aw lm m er, e la ted  a t  th# honor, 
aatd th e  wa* mcjre than  ever 
de te rm in ed  to I'wim the IW 
m eter*  for A u itia isa  a t the
Tfjk>'o 0 ‘ymr»jcs.
Teamsters Host Penticton 
In First Home Fixture
Ih* Kek»W'&* T e a m fte f f  who
Ee te s t iy  bcteat a  cne win no  p  r* recced  sa tha ip r ia g  
M 'hediJe to  the O f* a « i'« a  &a.-- 
cer leagu# will be oat to  peotecl 
theU' r * c « d  w hen they bo*t 
PeaUertoe R oyahte*  a t  C ity 
P a rk  Oval, Sunday a t 2 p m.
T eam ster*  only tra ilia g  by fou r 
poiata beiuod th e  defeiidiiig 
C'fraropiona V ernoa wiU b« going 
all Out to  eioa* th a  gap.
Ee-k*w«,» m m  th e ir  fir*t ouim g 
agaUMt Vertwwt S4» in Vetacai 
M it t  T hrk  co n v erted  to  c e n tre  
half fn e a  goalie w dl b* ea.jW’Ci* 
ed to  tu rn  m  a a o th f t  top  noU it 
p«erf'arm.ance,
A mm to r th# T ea m ite r*  wckiM 
fTiove the® w ithin two poml* of 
the league lead in g  Vernon.
K a m lo c ^  will be ho tting  Vet* 
la  the o th e r  league f t i tu re .
'1
S fio tu
PAGE t  KgtOWNA DAttY CD i'»iF«. iAT.. 4PK. tt ,  ttC
Athletics In First Place 
With Win Over Angels
M ATT T f l E  
. . hutBjig half
BASEBALL ROUND-UP
K iU w a l U agw # A m erieaa  League
W L P et. C B Li E k b o it i d
7 2 .778 _  i
7 3 700 H :
6 3 .667 I
5 3 .625 1% !
5 5 .500 2% :
4 5 .444 3
4 5 444 3 1
3 4 .429 3 i
3 7 .300 4 4  !




P lttabu rgh  
L o t A ngelei 
C hicago 
P h ilade lph ia 
C tnclnnati 
H outtrm  
N ew  York
A m erieaa  Leagua
AB I  R P et.
T re rh . NY 23 3
Y a jtr ia m s k l , B i 36 6
S m ith , Bal 29 S
A paraclo, B al 32 6
Colavlto, D et 36 4
R s a a —P earaon , Lot Angcle* 
and  Allison. Mlnne.sota, 8.
Kona hatted  In—L, T hom as, 
Lo* Angeles, 9, 
m ta —Y az triem sk l, 14. 
Double*—Y astrzem sk i, 4. 
T rip le*—W ard, Chicago, 2. 
R om e ru n s — H ow ard. New 
York, 4.
S tolen baaoo—A pariclo, 3. 
F lteh ing  — Stock, B altim ore , 
A g u irre  and M ossl. D etro it and 
P e n a , K ansas C ity. 2-0. 1 000.
S trlkeonta — P lza rro , Chi­
cago , 17,
N ational League 
AB R
D em ete r, P h a
M cCovey, SF  
F , Alou, SF  a 
E d w ard s, Cln 







■ n n a  b a tted  In—E dw ards, 11, 
R ita—D em ete r, 17,
Double*—F . Alou, 6,
T riple*—G ro a t and A ltm an, 
8 t. Louis, 2.
B o n e  runa — Snider, New 
Y ork , D e m  e t e  r, C lendcnon, 
P ittsb u rg h  and McCovey nnd 
M ay s, San F rancisco , 3.
Stolen b a s e s —W, D avis, T,os 
A ngeles and C lem ente, P itts ­
bu rg h , 3,
P lteh lng—S anford , San F ra n ­
cisco , 3-0, 1,000,
R trikeouta—Koufax, I.®s An­
g e les , 28,
Kan&as City 3-3 Lo* Angeles 2-2 
New Y ork 8 W ashington 4 
naU im ore 8 C leveland 5 
Chicago 3 M innesota I 
N aU enal League 
New Y ork 5 W ashington 4 
Los A ngeles 2 Houston 0 
San F ra n c lic o  5 C hicago 1 
St. I/>ui* 5 P h ilade lph ia I 
C incinnati a t  P ittsb u rg h  ppd, 
ram
In tern a tio n al League
R ochester 2 Jacksonv ille  0 
B .391! L ittle Rock 10 S yracuse  3 
14 .5 8 3 1 Toronto 10 A tlanU  11
11 ,3 7 9 ; Ind lsnspo lls  a t  Colum bus ppd,
12 .375' ra in
1 1  ,3 7 9 : R ichm ond a t  B uffalo ppd, ra in  
P acifie  C oast League
D enver 8 P o rtlan d  4 
O klahom a City 3 Spokane 2 
D allas-F o rt W orth 4 T acom a 3 
S eattle  a t  S alt L ake City ppd, 
ra in
San D iego 2 H aw aii 1 
f la s te m  League
Springfield 2 R eading 0 
York 7 C harleston  1 
E lm ira  a t  B ingham ton  ppd, 
ra in
A m erican  L eague
W L P et. GEL 
K ansas City 6 3 ,667 —
New Y ork 5 3 .625 H
B altim ore  5 3 ,625 ‘i
Chicago 4 3 .571 1
D etro it 5 4 .556 1,
Boston 5 4 ,556 1
C leveland 3 4 .429 2
Los Angeles 3 6 .333 3
M innesota 3 6 .333 3
W ashington 2 5 .286 3
Both WHL DiYisionai Finals 
Junior Hockey Reach Sudden Death Stage
Meet Monday
in Vernon
T he O kanagan  M ainline Jun-
A second div isional final in i Suddenly th#  sa m e  th ing  hap- 
the W’es te rn  Hocke.v l /c a g u e ' pened w ith  G eorg# Konik of the 
reach ed  the  sudden-desth  stageiTote.m * atKl V ancouver’s A dam  
F riday  nigh t w hen S eattle  T o  Keller, a iK t 'th is  tim # 
terns edged V ancouver C anucks; broke out- 
4-3 in a gam e tha t a lm ost
i ’Th# A th k tic*  took over f i r s t«
p l ac e  in tn* A m e n r a a  I j e ague j  
F r i da y  nigfei f w  tfe# in * i 
»im*« «»<> Hwv«a.t t*.» '
O t y  fur t he  1 ! ^  j-esKW- !
TIve.v V'sulted into th# le a d , 
w ith  two F 2  victorve* over Lo*} 
Angeles Angel* .
Bostc® Resd Sox also  won two! 
gam e*. F l  and F I  decisksns 
over Detr'tot Tiger*. .New York 
Vankee* wailojied W ashington 
Senator* 8-4, Q u ra g o  Whit* Sox 
ib e a t M innesota F I  and Balii- 
s mc.f# b ea t C leveland 84 .
I  T he A* won the firs t gam # in 
? the seventh inning when G eorge 
; Alusik hom ered  off Ito B elm ikv 
I lo break  a M  tie. Itob  T u rlev ’* 
com e back bid for th#  Angels 
fell Ju jt sho rt in Ih# second 
gam e w hen E d  O ta r  le t singled 
th# winning run  ac ro ss  tn the 
ninth for th e  As.
Gene Conley m ade  hi* firs t
J
Tfee Cui-c-jj&ati «t P in ib u rg k  
»«m e w as ia*iaed out.
» * IN  810W 1 P L k t  
i Th* Gsaet* it away w ith 
j ih ree  rvs.* ag am rt l.arry  Ja ck - ■ 
j wan ui the t v w t t  tweusg a* th#
I *ic»<ev iva-f ta  a rain-iB terrum ed 
g aa-e  *.k»*-ed Ch# fteWer*. WtF 
Pe M»**‘ b0 .rrs.eF pot F ra  F ra n - 
C f'-o  *titn#»,l befoe# sumtI#* by 
W i'li* McCovev. Ckiaado Co- 
r« d a  and  Ttem H alier plus t  
•ore# cHit p si th# ©Uter twu runs 
a c w * .
The l l e t j  ram.# ttm% W hled 
to  t* # i th# B r a v # f  oa 
Pant l ia P t 'f  t»ev-ni,ii d«*«bl# In 
»h# t*'c| to th e  tagfing
F r a a l  F«.r,k with th# to** a a f  
e’tvtae v tetcrv No i  %d r*li#vvr 
K*n M rK enri#
t* ink  A aron'* 3bbth hom er, - 
wsth one m an on. wa* the kev 
htow in the e ’yh th  m nm * a t  th# 
B raves tied the score with th ie#  
run* off F oyer Craig, Milwau- 
! k'## m oved ah e ad  in t,b# ninth 
w h-n  Etkti* M athew* w*»k#d 
w ith the t»«»e* hvaded., but n 
: tiiroed  <*tit l« b# th* Met* dav.
I Th# C*fd» to o te d  four vn- 
, ea rn ed  r-un* la  th# ftr»t byaiag" 
ja n d  tha t wa* a ll &mmcsn*- 
*1 ne«dfd  C u r l  Flood s ta r t e d ' 
|th iii|,»  aga in st Cfert* Short with 
i a double, 4..'W'k G roat walked 
I and Bill W hli# reached  baa#
: when O a y  D airy mpi# hobbled 
ihi* bunt G eorg# A ltm an then 
i trip led  and ca m e  around In 
j t f o re  when Tonv T av lo r’s throw  
I w ent into th# dugout.
! Rlrnmon*. sca tte rin g  nine hits," 
; m ade it 11 v ic to ries in I t  d#- 
! cision* a g a i n s t  h it fo rm er 
I  m ate* tine# the Phillies gav*
I him  his re lta s#  fn 1B80.
a  fight to th e  m orning gam e a t
Boston and got the  decision.
BOGEB M ABtS 
.  .  back in Uneup
HOCKEY SCORES
By T H E  CANADIAN F IE B B  
W estern Lcagn#
V ancouver 3 S ea ttle  4 
• Best-of-seven N orthern  D lri-
TV . .1  J  , IS ho rtitop  E ddie B r e s s o u d
lu rned  Inlo .  b r .w l ,  ; , h „  Konik A M  S “ m'7n‘* C h u X ' / h ? n i « ^
lor "A " Ilorkev 1/eaeue i to re#  game* apiece j jpHJed onto the ice and K e lle r | ALLOWS TWO HITS
lor A Hockey l*-ague wiu Th^ decider will be played Mon- *oon wa* exchanging swmg,; ^
< 1 .  - With one <rf the 4,613 fan*. i . J,/* * „ *  * M artin ’s home run and a ' tw ^^ '*■’"'** beit-o f-ieveaT he Southern  Division final -u  v  u two - h itte r  in the a f t e r i wo n r ’" ' " " * f j n . h
reached  the sa m e  stage l* st ^  ^  R o m a n  M e j i a s  h o m e r e d i ‘’'J did M em orial Cun
W ednesday w hen San F ran c isco  B ^^^n  and Al K aline h it for | ™ threw  ^
Seals shu t crot PorG and B u c k - ^ * ^ '  V e i l l ^  ^  ^ to jia s ’ hom er broke a , "  h '« -h 't te r  for the Sox. beit-of-*#vi
aroos 3-0 in a m a tch  th a t al.to ^  ^ 1 - 1  tie and s ta rte d  a fo u r-ru n ■; A five • run eigh th  Inning \i>« tern
hold the ir annual general m e e t­
ing in Vertwn, M onday, April 
29.
The fu tu re  of the P en tic ton  
Ju n io r V’s will b e  the m ain topic 
of di»cu»»ion an d  joining w ith 
the K ootenay’s.
Also on the ag en d a  Is expect­
ed to be the question  w hether 
or not the league will stick to 
local p layer, o r  be allowed a 
lim ited  num ber of p layer »m- 
ports.
At the m eeting  th e re  will be 
election of o fficer for the 1963- 
64 season.
C am llo P ascu sl, a  20 • gam e 
w inner la s t season with five, 
shutouts, lo it his th ird  s tra igh t , *ton final tied F3> 
w itbout a victory this season ’ A llan Cap
aga in st the White Sox. J .  c .i '^ to n liJ e g  4 W indsor 5
t o-!






Belgian Auto Ace 
In Canadian Rally
VANCOUVER (C P) — Olivier 
G endcblen, B elgian auto-raclng 
ac e  h e re  to com pete  In the 4,- 
OOO-mile cross - C anada rally , 
p lans to re tu rn  to  C anada to 
teach  com petition  d riv ing  and 
film n horse-show .
Ho has re tire d  from  rac in g  to 
devote m uch of his tim e to film ­
ing horse-.shows.
Lacrosse Clinic 
To Be Held Here
I t  w as announced today  by 
the K elowna L ac ro sse  Club th a t 
th e re  will be a lacrosse  clinic 
held in the outdoor box n ex t to 
E lks S tadium  in Kelowna on 
Sunday, April 21, s ta rtin g  a t 
2:00 p.m .
In stru c to rs  w ill be com ing in 
from  V ancouver to  conduct this 
clinic. P ro sp ec tiv e  p layers from  
Pen tic ton  to  S alm on A rm  will 
be a ttend ing  th e  clinic. L acrosse 
sticks will be av a ilab le  for those 
w ishing to p lay  on a team .
W hile the clin ic  is p rim arily  
to show the younger p layers the 
fundam entals of laerosse, senior 
p rospects a re  al.so invited to 
a ttend .
Also anyone ab le  to a s s is t In
m inor lacrosse  in the Kelowna 
a re a  a re  w elcom e to  attend .
law  tem per* fla re . The tearaS | inning. S ore-arm ed  F ran k
m eet in P o rtla n d  T uesday. I 10-minut# tr.iscon-: i^ ^ y  w as the  v ictim ,
F rid a y ’* g am e, p layed  at} „  J  Elston H ow ard and R oger
.V attle  « • »  h it consecutive hom er*
t h r o u g ^ t ^ t  it w a s n t  (^nul off the ninth inning to
a fte r Don C hiupka had s c o re d |l^ * '*  Duke and Ron M alU :ew sj. .
the winning goal a t 13:21 of the I K®ve C anucks a  b rie f lead  «n !r"” , 5 / Y a t k e e .  l e n t  o^^^^ 
th ird  period th a t  things got fu lly: toe second fra m e  before « o rd v ;" *  w .! f
out of hand. S inclair evened  the count a t  2-2., . , ,  ; th e  line-up for the  firs t tim e
D u k e s  second goal put V an-j^his season, a f te r  being out with
a pulled h am strin g  m uscle. His 
slugging p a rtn e r, M ickey M an­
tle , will be out ano ther week. He
With four m inu tes left, S ea t­
t le ’s Ijou K azow skl banged  into 
the boards w ith  C anucks’ B o b jth e  th ird  before 
Kabcl. I evened the count.
couver in to  the lead  a t 5:55 of 
J im  Hay
Bulldogs Nip Maroons 
Lead In Allan Cup Finals
pulled a  chest m uscle la s t S at­
urday.
b rough t the Oriole* r ic to ry  over 
the Indians. Luis A psriclo . p lay­
ing before a group of his fellow 
Venezuelans including the a c t­
ing am bassador, had  four h its 
including a hom er and a dou­
ble, scored th ree runs, stole a 
base  and  saved a  run  with a 
sp ec tacu la r catch . Vic D ava- 
lillo of Cleveland, ano ther Ven­
ezuelan, had th ree  hits.
s#v#a
W estern final*
Toronto Neil M cNeil I NlagarB 
F alls  9
(N iagara Fall*  w ins b«st-of- 
seven E tettern  sem i-fiaal)
HOUSTON'S HARRY
J t o a s r o n  
C O L T A S t
AtdAfdagR-
By Atan M avw
GUARD R A R E  BIRD
Only one p a ir  of o.sprcys nest 
in B rita in  nnd vo lun lccrs m ount 
a  contlnuou.s g u a rd  over them .
WINDSOR, Ont. (C P )-W ln d -  
sor Bulldogs, desp ite  tu rn ing  In 
w hat coach H a rry  W atson de­
scribed  as  one of th e ir  poo rer 
efforts of the season , today own 
the e a rly  lead  in th#  19^-63 
Allan Cup finals.
W ith a seaso n ’s reco rd  crow d 
of 4,563 looking on, th# Bulldogs 
nipped W innipeg M aroons 5-4 
F rid a y  n igh t In th e  f irs t g am e  
of a best-of-seven series to  d e ­
te rm ine t h e  senior hockey 
cham pionsh ips of C anada.
W indsor's pow erful I r w i n  
G ross-Bob Brow n-Tom m y W alk- 
ker line se t the  scoring p ace  by 
com bining for four of the B ull­
dog goats, B row n sniping a pa ir.
B ut It wn.s a la te  sccond- 
perlofi goal by  dcfencem an  Tom  
M lcallef th a t proved to b e  the
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NEW YEAR, NEW HOPES - By Alan Mover
C £ R £
MAUCH
OP P m A P £lP H /A
AJApg A'/iiTopy a y  
' a£,Wd> A fA Y  
I 'OTgP '‘AlA/VAOeR  
OP n A R ^ y  
p e r g R
7 rP  —  p y p  a y  
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'7-l£ P /!/ 
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rof y  POAf 1962% 
ey'AR(9gi>
> c y m u .e ,  
r / i i r  34
6AM£ 
p.CXl'P /Y  
H 'Af
m .YaiigA 'A l. 
g y p  m y  h 'fy r  
PROAf /.At*r ,7 ;
• 'V r .y g U i/rc Y
< p;.y
w inner in  the  face  of a d e te r­
m ined W innipeg ra lly  in th e  la st 
period th a t p r o d u c t  one goal 
but fa iled  to  ne t the equalizer 
Lloyd O rris , F re d  D unsm ore. 
Chuck L um sden  a n d  Gord 
Sim pson w ere  t h #  M aroon 
m ark sm en ,
"B ov, I thought w# w ere 
lousy,”  g ru m b led  W atson a fte r­
w ards. "W e w ere  stum bling 
around, g e tting  in o u r own w ay 
and d id n ’t  d isp lay  m uch drive. 
We su re  have  to  ge t b e tte r  a fte r 
this on e  b u t i t 's  still nice to be 
able to say. you cam e ou t a 
w inner,’’
Bill Ju z d a , 42, M aroons stubby 
playing coach, also thought hi.s 
club would Im prove, Juzda , 
W atson nnd v e te ran  Bulldog Joe 
K lukny a re  fo rm er Toronto 
M aple L eaf te am m ate s ,
" H a rry  says they played bad , 
eh? W ell, m aybe our fore- 
checking m ade  them  look bad. 
We’ll keep  It up  nnd .sec w hat 
hap p en s,"  Ju zd a  com m ented, 
Ju zd a  critic ized  th# aw ard ing  
of W indsor’s fourth goal by 
Brown th n t gave W indsor a 4-2 
lend Intho second |>crlod.
" I t  nev e r w ent over the line ," 
he sa id , MnrcKui goalie Ju lian  
Klymkiw concurred  but despite 
Iheir proie.sts nt the tim e, re f­
eree D utch Van l)ee |icn  of E d ­
m onton refused  to ll.sten. 
B row n’s firs t goal cam e less 
thnn a m inute a f te r  O rris had 
dhot W inni|)cg in front, courtesy  
of M lcallef who tipped O rris 's  
routine shot nea tly  p ast his own 
gonllender, W ayne Rutledge, 
NETS W ALKER UF 
Van D eepen ru led  leniently , 
thiim bling only nine m inor pen­
al: les, five to  Windsor,
'Hie second gam e of Ihe se r­
ies i.H .sehedided (or Hundny 
afternoon wiih the th ird  and 
fourth contc.st.s nex t ’lliesdny 
and W edne.da.v. All gam es will 
he p layed  in Wind.sor,
BOW LADROME 
F rid a y  M ixed Leagu#
W omen’s High Single 
Stella Johnson—242 
M en’s H igh Single 
Will H u lte m a-2 7 8  
M en’s H igh T rip le 
W omen’s High T rip le  
Stella Johnson—5.59 
Will H u ite m a-7 3 8  
Team  High Single 
B ow ladrom e—1102 
Team  H igh T rip le 
Bow ladrom e—2844 
W om en's High A verage 
Vern Andow—200 
M en’s H igh A verage 
Bill R unzer—202 
Team  Standings 
B ow ladrom e—249 
Honest P ira te s—218 
lln m m erh ca d s—210
Lelsurc’Craft 
HOUSE . BOATS 
HOUSE .  CRUISERS 
CAMPER .  CRUISERS
Com bine the advan tages of 
boat and  cottage for holiday 
living a t Its best.
SA FE -  STABLE 
SEAWOR’n iY  
M ade In C anada hy 
LeLsure-Craft Mfg. Ltd. 
Box 127, North V ancouver 
Telephone 988-74422 
Send for F re e  L ite ra tu re
MAY WE HAVE THE 
NEXT DENTS?





rep a irs  
F a s t  service 
w ith 2 pain t 
room s. 
G uaran teed  
w ork
D. J. KERR
AUTO BODY HIlOP 
1110 St. P au l 8 t. P h . 782-2300
SAVE MONEY! 
Overhaal Your Own 
•  Motor •  Steering 
•  Transmission 
at the . . .
FREE MELMAC
A chance on a se t of 
M cim ac 1) i n n e r  
W are w ith each  
Spring Change-over, 
Tune-u|) o r M uffler 
installation .
GUARANTEED WORK
F R E E  Pick-up h  D elivery 
Chevron tin s  L  L ubrications
I IE P ’S A u to  S erv ice  
Corner of Bay and  E llis St. 
Phone 762-0310
75c PER HOUR
Rent a stall, tools and eqidp- 
m ent for only 75c per hour 
. , . b« your own m echanic 
and really  save on repa irs . 
Do any Job from  brakes to 
iKxly work!
O PIiN  7 DAVfl A WEEK 
8 a.m , to 10 p.m .
U Fix-It Garage
L aurel Ave. . 702-0475
fl«f r« fiu la r#  r d l a b l
f L A U T O , ^ j
# S E R V I C E ^ I
i'lie bi'.'d way to lnHiire safe, 
c a rc f ic e  driv ing  this Spring 
nnd .Sum m er is to ha\|e your 
ca r .irrv iccd  regularly  by Ihe 
re liab le  autom otive experts  
III Unvla Shell Service,
I'honn 702-1015
D A M S  S H I I .L  SI R V K  i: 
C orner o( H arvey  A R ichter
i
m w  T U I V M P M t  S P i T F i t t E
O v e r  12  f e e t  long , s p e e d  o v e r  9 0  m p .h . ,  
d isc  b r a k e s ,  in d e p e n d e n t  s u s p e n s io n ,  
ro ll-up  w i n d o w s - n o w  o n ly  $ 2 , 4 4 0  a t
P. Shelby Sales and Service


















BLU E W HALE’S TH E 
BIO D IF F E R E N C E
tMSM/r
m S U tL  £
fuiiUtrirTM
G et to  tho root of th# 
m a t t e r  w ith Blue 
Whide, the 100% or 
ganlc |)lant food, soil 
lad lder nnd condltjoner 
Blue W hale is digested 
whole W hale bone and 
Bidecn and Is suiicrlor 
to Hoof and H orn in 
calc ium  nnd protein 
count.
Get abundan t 




soluble p lant 
f(MMl, It 
tn ixes with 




sp ray e rs , an d  sticks to  
soil p a rtic le s  and (here 
fore will not leach 
th rough Ihn ea rth
Gel Ihe whol# story on 
Ithie Whs I# nnd the 
ro in iile te  line of llllie 




C o ii i 'r  lit I'.tiirl and 
Glciiwood . 7(12-3512
m m  IT OR NOT By M ptty
A ai
CXdltf 0»
MfS? feM 2J£» rfJJS AS0
m  m  m m  « •  a  n m
suss&sss
m  m e  m  m m
k Aa.*j«A lt»^
i
x m m m
m mdUA \rmms'*,
m a n  a s m M  
A U M  L£AF
Ninety-Four Humans Plus 
A Poodle Enter Long Rally
n s  OLD HOME TOWN By Stanley
YANCtXJVEB (CI»* — Tfee'
d f * * —•§ e - « .  »«fir.c£;
u d  •  Fv«Kfe tom,
f d  to |#.a>iK tw  tsi* w m a »
a 4 .1 ^  * aiu* ^
f r i t  CooMWU
TWy ©iii Sato 4?
siffct oad **( m,x 
Kir<K.|;a • !  <x*cr«ii p o a t *  i« « v  
t e z e d  t k m g  t a m w  © f  t f e e  r v s M f a i -  
*it, toei*.U«t r o « i i  feetweiea 
fetfc aj;^  M.LCitzeaL 
T f e t y  m i l  i t o c *  o v e s r  o j f f e t  m  
C ilfa ry  R  * f  > •  W uiisjpef, 
Seuil Ste M * m , 0 « !-. aad  Tw - 
ecto
Ife# ralljr i» « teat td dx tvm i 
eliU-, a teiity  aad
eodurarsce botfe fc«r ca r lo d  
cT»w- % ««d» a re  a v e ra f« d  
iM it iS  per c e c t beiow speed :■ 
Mmita P o » u  a re  l» it  k «  b e ro f ' 
early or la te  a t  a cfeeck p o ia t /  
ro re rM e t a m o a f  tfee m tensa- 
tioaal e o t r a a u  i» B elfsum ’i! 
O iivar G#i»d«bi«a, four - C tn ii: 
*!«.&*# of tfee I!  hnut* *rf fee-, 
tr in f  and tour-nm * » te » « r  ia; 
(Ha L rm ta a  li-h o u r ervdursare; 
n e t .  He b*» wva tfciee Uir.es 
la t i#  T a r f i  P u jrw  *od feaa %'ic- 
al tri# Msile M ifiia  a a i  
tie T-ttiip Rally la E u rtti*  
Amor.e tfte wcfi'.m d m  era li 
Maria V aa N iftn k  of New Or-
KHJOVraUI BAILT CmMMMM, S4T-. 4T«. M. tW  fAAK •
zoz
ieafii- tfee fer»t »«E sa*  to  dnvt Z
aJntii* froEB. Huiiaaid to Sa>uUi M-i ^
rte*  a a d  tfee fc rrt a to « .a »  , t o , «  
dnve aeto ac»«« tfee feafeJEra'®
D tm n.
Bac* to iWead tfee tifte 
»v« last year are ia m  
1 T w t f l a w  l a k t td a  ©i^®l
12
'-A a / v /
Sv'eriw ouffe, Qel*
.DOG E feT t T 4M 4LX ai !
Tfc# ««ly ia  ^
tfe# t f  rally  r a j»  wUi b# T toker-! 
Bt-lte, tfe* m ia ia tu r t  poodle d l  
Bill aa d  M yra Wiliiain.i, Tfee' 
d u f , wfejcfa pi'efer# a d ie t c i 
cfel# ao d  la ta a ie a . will ride  to ; 
tfee back  aeai ol tfe# Y aacouy*rl 
ca r *
B-iH t*a‘t  ejEpectinf aay  trau- j «
, bl# from  Ttofeer-Beii#: j j J
■*W*‘v# a ir#*dy  got 10,8001 f t  
; rally  a i lk a  o a  tfeat doi,** fee 
' taid-
tfeey  ar# tfe# fifily m a a -a ife  
team  to tfe# rally  and iH<r.y*r« 
f t i»  e * r r* ia f  a la rg e  a n e w  
w 4e, f i f t  erf V an ro y v er’i  M ayor 
Bill Ralid# to M <»tf«al‘* Je an  
Dravwau 
P ufe 'itly  tfe# m ost f'lam ofou* 
'e jitra ril if M e iiu e a l 'i  Ju lie tte  
! L egare, a'feo d#i:gEa m u ra h  for 
I a h v te f  and ra c « t t a d  ralU efj 
car* for B a .
AMP to  1WWC I WM to u x  
BfXrtoi iO iMfytoto-• tafto, 
idfCto totet Aaodwaitoae 
lA H Juu i. ro a^ fe f
CONTRACT BRIDGE
HUBERT
tv o n  tttoufb  n  d id  go <to*» W- 
cau i#  erf tfe# toilijcky touinp
dJVlliOB-
W eti led a  d i a m « d  *ad  d#- 
cU re r  tsxk it »  dum m y a ^  
pltyei a h e a r t to tfee ac# to} 
c<wer the pCfitifciOJty of a itag le- 
'X® king to the W eft feaad. H* 
toeo en tered  dum m y w ith a 
club and led anotfeer h e a r t  
When E a i t  ahowed out. South 
fon-feded (town one. w.hich tfee 
op-pmenit accep ted  a f te r  aeemg 
h ii  card*.
H ow ever, tf Weat h ad  p layed  
oa, he could have  defea ted  the 
forvuact anotfeer trick  by wto- 
ning the h e a r t and  playtog 
another club Since dec la re r 
would be b a r re d  from  tak ing  a 
club f in e tie . hav ing  m ad# an 
im proper c la im , We*t could alao 
have m ade a  c lub  tr ick . 
turn — - j  At ano ther tab le , w her#  the
multiple te am  contest m  Eng-1 bidding w ent: I C lub, I  H eart, 
land At m o s t  t ab les ,  (he ot>en-j2 H eart*. 6 H e a ru ,  the W est 
Ing bid w ith the N orth hand p la y e r  doubled and collected  200 
»** e ith e r a d u b  o r a w eak no-jp tnn tJ, but hi* team m ate*  offset
j ily K. J A t  H E fE L *
«Tt»p Le- x rd -H d d e l in  M a tte r*
I *dntduat Otamtuontfeip Play»
I Ncrtfe d ea le r.
S E aii-W 'esl v u iae rab l# .
x c w t i f
4 Q * ^
t i i « t
#  K Q tO  
4 A K 7
EAST
J S « t l
V 10 
# « t i l  
4 1 0 1
•OU TH
 ♦ -----
V  A Q 7 B I  
4 A J T i i  
4 J 5 I
Th# h and  w as p layed  to a
4  A l O t i  
V X J g  
4 3
4 Q I I 4 I
7%0 AtocMM'? /feawT m o m  nwmme* 
Tto* cteWTCto—rrPtoTxacTSf im  aoto*#
wrrmnmoNi mm  m /m * m to e *  m m tt,.
t e W m
t
IfilfMMat) 4-a#  cKt«#rwWrn»nwic.t«.iw,
By Winger! to u poim**
'  ^  H ow ever, a t  one tabl#  N orth
those a h e a r t as his opening 
bid, and w hen South reasonab ly  
enough, even tua lly  clim bed  to 
»ii h ea rts , which w ent down 
one, ho b e ra ted  h im self by say 
Ing h# should have known North 
would tose two tru m p  tricks 
This wa* the biddm g at 
another tab le  
North Ea*t South W##t
1 4  PaM  1 f  Pass 
I N T  Paaa * 4
4 4  Paaa 4 4  Paoa 
8 4  Paoa 8 4
Th# Jum p to four heart*  was 
a slight overb id , b u t the  even­
tua l co n tra c t w as a good one,
this *cor# whtot they bid a*
follows:
1 N orth  K ast Boutfe Waal
I N T  Paaa 4 4 Paaa
'4  4  Paaa 
3 4
4 N T Paaa










d ire c t jum p  to four h eart*  re ­
qu ired  N orth to  tra n s fe r  the bid 
to fcmr spades. South had  for­
go tten  about the  convention and 
rem em b ered  i t  only w hen N orth 
responded  four spade*. In an 
effo rt to g e t out from  under, he 
used Blackwood, passing  the 
five diam ond response which 
showed one ace. N orth  w ent 
down two.
luem  rrs titkr ct»AN ttni«tf 
lOAT i m  *41 WIPGRTf t> \M t. 
kiilL PROP TklM » M  1003 M19 
\M 1E R
i u m  P I
posmox,
iJNOTXfR WiWN.T«6 SAklOA^ 
M i OUT OP 6AS, WALIOWS 





I t  Un’t  much—but then It never i*-"
DAILY CROSSWORD
ACROSS 3. F iber knot 22. Picnic
1. H ackneyed 4. Candlenut beverage
8. Of an hour tree  23. A frican 
11. F ra g ra n c#  I. S tairw ay worm
platform  23. Slotlis
I. Period of 26, O btained 
en listm ent; 27, Pigpen 
mil, si, 21. Trouble- 
7. Single unit som e 
I, Pealed , as  31. Bind 
church 33, A m eat 
bells pie: Brit,
I. H andle; 34, F ace of a
Bom, w atch
10. Drcfi.s 35. Des 
17. So. Am. Moines Is
tuber the cap ita l 40. Scorch
19, nt.scuvers 36. H eavenly 42. Slight
20, E xcessive l)ody breeze




w ood's —  
A herne
14. T igh t 
13. Indian
m ulberry  









21. S alt 












24, U n d .r- 
world god
37. Copper 





41, O atflen, 
vcgo lib la  
45. E xpect 
46 V ariety of 
coffee 
47, M an's 
nlckllltoi# 
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A highly stim u la tin g  day! 
Highly favored : those in c re a ­
tive and a r tis tic  fie lds; execu­
tives and p rom ote rs; a lso  spon­
sored a re  outdoor in te rests , 
group ac tiv ities and personal 
rela tionsh ips,
FOR T H E  DIRTHDAT
If tom orrow  is your b irthday , 
your horoscope ind icates th a t 
Job and financia l m a tte rs  will 
be under excellen t Influences 
for the n ex t four month,*. An­
other good period is p resag ed  in 
Septeml>er, and a pa rticu la rly  
excellent one, beginning In D e­
cem ber, will la s t through 
M arch, 1964. D on 't speculate, 
how ever—especially  during  tho 
la tte r  p a r t  of th is m onth  nnd in 
O ctober. You cannot b o ls te r in­
com e in th is m an n er—and you 
could offset gains considerably.
P ersonal m a tte rs  will also be 
under good v ibrations during 
m ost of the  com ing y ea r , with 
em phasis on rom ance and /o r 
m a rria g e  la te  this m onth. In 
August o r  D ecem ber, Tho la tte r 
month should also prove ex- 
ccpllonnlly happy w here travel 
and fam ily  intere,st* a re  con 
ccrned
A child born on th is day will 
he Intelligent and im aginative 
hut m ay be inclined toward 
m aleria llsin .
TH E DAY A FTER  TOMORROW
lie p rac tica l in handling Mon 
d a y ’.s schedule. While you may
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be eag er fo r  accom plishm ent, 
you m ay u n d ertak e  m ore than 
you can  reasonab ly  finish. The 
second ad v erse  M ercury  aspect 
Uiis week suggests caution  to all 
w ritten  m atte r* .
FOR TH E BIRTHDAY
If M onday is your b irthday , 
your horoscope p rom ises a m ost 
construc tive y e a r  w here fu rth e r­
ing your goals is concerned. A* 
of now, w ith S atu rn  showing it* 
b e tte r  side in you r life, you 
should feel goaded to g rea te r  
efforts, and  those you pu t forth 
betw een now end m id-July 
should show tang ib le  resu lts  by 
S eptem ber,
A nother excellen t p e r i o d  
w here occupational and  financial 
m ntter.s a re  concerned will oc­
cu r betw een D ecem ber, 1963 and 
the end of M arch, 1964,
T he ce lestia l ligh t will also 
shine harm oniously  upon your 
personal life du ring  th# nex t 12 
m onths nnd you should find 
g re a t happ iness In dom eatlc, 
social and sen tim en tal relatlon- 
H hlpa-e,specially du ring  the lat 
lor p a r t of this m onth, in 
August, S cp lem bcr nnd De 
cemlK'r, O p|x)rtunitiea for travel 
a re  indicnicd In Ju ly  nnd De 
ccm ber. Do, how ever, avoid 
•speculation In Octolier,
A child iKirn on th is day  will 
be diligent and ambitiou.s, but 
his d rea m s of success may 
som ollm oi be on tho Im practical 
side,
p m rn iifw n J iNCvert WILL UNOtHSTAMO MOW IT IS THAT
Wives u v e  ucwacR
THAM 
HUSSAMOS
H U R R Y *  M U H H Y -
MCPCS >rOUBt KAT 
AMO asA T / r r - T "  ^ 
M U R R V -^ ^ I I 
HURRY
D A Q Y /O O O .
GETUR <3 fT U P -
* VOUU.Bfi 
LATt TO WORK
^ > - ^ 7 7 * 0 1 7 1





EVER HAPPEN TO YOU?
H E fiO W H  R \C M s6 G P  
Pf2ee7G f2  
-W IT H  HEP- OvNNJ 
I L L e G I B L E  L A S a j S !
By Blake
NOW WELL HAVB TO FINO 
COM1 FLAC8  BLee TO LOAF X U B  
MOT OF TWBCSAY/
. 0 »  MOO'D ( X T  Mg« 
S O  WAPpy QWg D «TA»T
e iN D iN d /
GBE,I trXDMOU 
nottdcompumcnt







•HOFFirrfO. H f RE SHB C 0 m 5 114  NOTNOW. A\UCH..I®HB 9 AVSTO 
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n
DAILY llR v rT O U IID T K  — H e re 's  how to w nra  III 
A X V D l .  R A A A R  
I* I. 4) N l i  F r  I, I O U'
ft I n  V T ?•, T V A T (■ i m ;  .\ I o  II K 1 1 ’
A t  f t '  (i A II M S’ S <J I' V A I (I V ' I' I,
I 0  X h I Q / .  I X k V W , T tl G N 1 )' .\ M (i
'~ ~ T *lttll!lY *«~ fY y |it(M iB B t*r"N O '- 'm .th tnR ~ W '“‘?tri'-”FA!IY'*'Tf’ 
C O U N T E p fX IT  AS DEVOTION, -  M ICHEL DE MONTAIONI
W H A T '$  
P o fs :
I  I2GALLV 
OkH'X 6 A V  
UMTIL AFTGf? 
IT T H ^ W S !
------------ h m m .hVo u 'd V W I S ! » ------------
— *-----------
ANV b x p c k ic n c ^ d n o p c X  
MANOtiNfi A  BUT I'AA 
C A N O C T.fiO N f/fA  NATUKAU




W  r*wlV C iL .vk
^  gill# rMMftMi artotMH 1**-, i"***
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JUNE.'YOU'PC A OAQLINS .*OKAV
M e a e d
The: 





THAT PAR AWAV 
VtefV 0 0  VOU 
WAMT m o n ey  




r y  '  l H  L l a  f  ! I ,  !»'
KT, Af J V A f | t A i . i f ‘;
t s a v " ' ' . ' ; : ' / / - -
.  . - -  ~K 
■ W . ‘
fmm It K m i«M 4  11411.T m t .. a t b . i t .  .mb
BUY ★  SELL ★  RENT ★  HIRE WITH WANT A D S!!
iXJLDWHA r o  2-4441 U  2 . 7 4 I t
CLASSIFIED RATES P t m i i A 21 .P rop trT y  fo r S ib 2 !
urn
O U -k S A Q A S  o r i t c n v E  
AliTACY L fO .
i Lft£ciL»ttd aaft i
Fi'UiUe M'e<
P.O &!* l i  Pte.%.* «S rfli4 i 
i l t l
B C..
T-Tfe-fer-tJ
E l r i v i
AgvL.,'}, l»i tiiftvd iiisS u.*»a,*.u. 
Xgdil'i Ui IMftU'ftftiU «i»J
* » I»4~iftes • UiOisiir'RU*i.
friim ii#!, s>..«.r.rsUv- Writ* 
P.O. Bu* i£3. K*k»wai, U
t»  */■ *mm %* ■»« !>i*wheis.
tSK • a l i i  iw iiM i#
•nKB m* luMlNIS*. i i .
1. Bktlis
PEO O O  rA TM EK ! Wteto tluil 
iu<i m  £Utugitt.ei i i  U im , let 
Tfee Daily C ourier a iiliS  >ou ta  
n o ro a a i » B u t t  N ouce for o n ly , 
11-25. Tfee day  d  b u t t ,  D ial' 
P 0  2-44iS. a ik  for a a  ad>writer.
DEPENDABLJc; SPRAYLNti O f
fruis. *ii»a« tr t’f's a.ad fh ru te . 
A cieige i «  i.c*t.i»»t. i f  > 0 0  La4 
probkrn.s w itt vijd&liiRg itAiXki 
aod i u t i  U st } e i r ,  s4¥,'.i«*«
S S ’
l O t t 'Y o i ’K r e a d in g  PtJ£AG
».al« le a d  JiUt fiiiU.ftgftt*)''» 
Verawu VtewvviUV* ieg '* laisy  Ut 
Tfe* Cifcit'-er
.llXOHi>ULTj'~'AKONT'M ^ ■
f tn i*  P  O ik u  St'l. K ek u raa ,' 
BC tl
m m k v t
f 'O ft IMLi£
Isj »0r*t trf *4C'«'pi.U!*MSiy f ti*  is* *  caoam
to itci'vft. j-i'ti**..!.. Oi.*rvb ai'iU llw la r i  »t Oti.«..Ea.,g«Ji M'Uft.Mi 
Pi'*}.4&!ly t  a c r t*  gf Ife;,* kc, t'.y p#ti4*,fty  a.t* is,
iMdLii'4. uoder iOimtAei Lnig®tiv« a.sici w iiica a i e  
atry-.ai3,v i  tati,a.!i».J t&uitait over tts
few v*a,r4 511 5
r c L L  r i i c E  m . m  — tE .o » O N iiiL .E  T Em .)ts
Charles Gaddes and Son Limited
2SJ BERNARD AVL'.. R e i l t O r S  DIAL Te-3221
F. fia&iCfi Z-SSII
t E'.em.uij,*:
C. S a u r r f f  t-4^1 }  K.ls,ftaea 2 -» l5
A GOLD MINE ON THE UKE
Tfe* iii»i t*'-4v'b UI 1&  *'■& s . biv'atnwui''*
».« t!»< iaU'Aiv J.«ta»a at iVtiiUi'fca .1 vo«’.i.iDi* tifi* oi .a te riiig
f-ii M-IVU-* for 2W diXMrr I t a s  i* a ufijqu* 
*iid a i* 4 l rrxat-'f i.us.k.ef P tM ’K lil,.4* f WTHI GOOD
W iu* for i.svcafory i..&i i;ri'tu i* i ta ;
13. lo i t  and Found no*« iT n . WILSOH REALTY LIMITED
2 .  D e a t h i
IX jST O N  PANDOSY ST. 5I0N- 
DAY tiigfet. browB uAi ieatfeer 
l»ur»t- i«vu lO iiU rtt.'. i iiut 
to t o v e  d r r v t f  » l i te a i ’* , 
e tf .. i*forii*£t. R*w.a»d irffneel. 
Call J« m  IWwwrn *i TS2--
5510 ev*iUB4t* €*f iCf-2121 day- 
um * 2 IS
M3 BER NA R D  AYE. TSM IM
EvvjuRfft fail; A. tVartrri iS2-48^, 
AI Jvkiiym. iimtkri L.
15. Houses For Rent
l l l ’lCK ~  Ar-rd l». 1IW3. ui V k-
to ria . B.C . Tfewroa* Btovk. »g*«i 
SI. b*k»v««l iMU-lnaBd trf O’ave 
JfekcJi. 63 W rlU tiftw i A tm u e . 
b a ra  us A ustria  aod had  iiv«3d_
ia  K efoa'aa fw  3d >e«rs i<rior l o '— — — --------     —
c - o ^ I  to  V tcttm a j,.,;LA KI2SllO K f:. HOME i b e d it.« u
wife, be le a v e , .*s» a « .  U y r . J ^ - »
«*.'# and  c*e  »lep d a u g b te r ,! * ^ * ’- u n m ed ia te iy
Mr*. Sfelrley IT tH sa u n fe . all m iPfetete .i3-2B42. _________
Vytuma: th ree  fraudchiWr-*®.; | ,  ,  ,  _  •» .
Bve Im itte r*  la  A iwtrla. S e r t l c e l I n .  A n t f .  F o r  K f t n f  
to H ayw ard '*  Chaiie!, V ictoria y  > . I w
«»n S atu rd ay  at 10 30 a m .  In. 
le rm en t in Royal O ik  B a n a l 
P ark  2 1 s
tf
r tO W E R S  
Say 1! be»t. when word* of 
ay inpathy  a re  inadequate  
G A RD EN  G A TE FLORIST 
IST9 P an d o jy  St. TO 2-2191 
K A R EN 'S FLOW ER BASKET 
m  Ave. PO 2-3113
T. Th. S tf
4 . Engegements
LEJED‘fiAS[~MOI^^^^
M r,. G eorge N. Kennedy of 
Kelowna announce the engage­
m ent nf th e ir  dau g h ter, l-elia i 
R achel I/eedhatn  to F 'rancis 
J a n ie ,  M orey, of V ancouver. 
T he w edding wiU take p lace in 
V an co u ter. May 11. M rs. l-ecd- 
h am  received  h er M a.,ter'(i 
D egree m A rts from  UBC a n d ; 
M r. M orey received  hi.i M aste r 's !  
D egree in Science from  the Uni-1 
verslty  o f London, E ng land . ,  j
  ____
5. In Memoriam
A COLLECTION O F SUl'D  
ab le  v e rse s  fo r use in In 
M em oriam s is on hand a t  T he 
D aily C ourier Office. In 
M em oriam .* a rc  accepted  un­
til 5 p .m . day  preced ing  pvib- 
lication , o r  until 12 noon on 
S a tu rd ay s  for the M onday 
ed itions. If you wish, com e 
lo  ou r C lassified  C ounter and 
m ake  a se lection  o r te lephone 
for a tra in e d  Ad-W riter to  a s ­
s is t you In the choice of an  
a p p ro p ria te  v erse  and in  w rit­
ing the  In M em oriam . D ial 
PO  2-4445.
TOW NHOUSE
d f : v e i -o p m f 2s t h  i.-ro .
offer jfracioas jttjolsid* 
living a t
CARLETON HOUSE
The 1 an d  2 Bvdrofirn S u ite , 
a re  e lec trica lly  h ea te d  w ith 
therm oitatJC  contro l in  each  
room . S um m er com fort is 
a ssu red  by cross-ventila tion . 
*un contro lled  window* and 
o riv a te  balconies.
In terio r apiK iintm ents include 
w all to w all c a rp e t, colored 
plum bing and afzpUances, 
ce ram ic  tile  b a th  an d  show er. 
Spacious larrdscaried grounds 
will include a swLmming j w l  
for thl.s .season’s enjoy m ent. 
R ent of 535.00 and 5115.00 in­
cludes h e a t, pow er and  Black 
K night TV.
To view  co n tac t:
MRS. DUNLOP,
SU ITE 5.
1221 LAW RENCE .AVE.
Phone P C  2-5134
F-S-tf
Q r G E  M O D E R N ^ r r E .  Very 
close in, non d rin k e rs , no child­
ren  o r pct.s. A vailab le M ay I. 
F or full p a r tic u la rs  ca ll 595 
L aw rence. tf
1 BEDROOM  SU ITE  — C entral 
and qu ie t. Apply Suite  No. 1, 
Mill C reek A partm en ts . Phone 
762-5183. tf
8. Coming Events
FULLY FU R N ISH ED , ' j  Block 
off B e rn a rd  on E llis S tree t, 570 
m onthly. S u itable fo r w orking 
persons. Phone 762-8796, tf
SlLF-CONT^^ E’URNISH-
ED co ttage . Su itab le  for couiile; 
or p a ir. 5 m inutes from  Shop.s 
Capri. Phone 762-6310, 223
W O R K IN G ~(:IR L  T O ~ S IlA R E  
m odern bachelor su ite . Phone 
FTo 762-5311 betw een 8 a .m . and 
5 p .m . '222
l i A R G i r 3 " l l E l ) l U ) 0 ^ ^
YOU MAY HAVE TAKEN 
d anc ing  lessons from  J e a n  
Vipond in the pa.st. If so you 
will en joy  n ‘‘Final D ance 
P a r ty ,”  F rid a y , April 26, C en­
tenn ial H all, 8:30 to 12, B ring 
ano ther couple t(Hu 224
B EG IN 'ItC C iT T  ISl i ' T o UNT U Y 
D ancing , A pril 26 to  Ju ly  26. 7:30 
p .m ., S t. D avid’.s Prc.sbyterian  
C hurch H all, la te r  outside, Mr.s,
A. M. F a lconer, p ian ist. Mr.s. J .
T . Ru.s.sell, teacher. Phone 764- 
4855. 221
THET’O rr w ii . l .  HtlLirX TEA 
w ith sa le  of novelty nnd baked 
giMxls S a tu rd ay , April 27 from  
3 p.m , to 5 1) in, in the Fir.st 
United C hurch Hall. A dm is­
sion 35c. '2(»8, 219
AN’G l.lC A N ‘s p r i n g  BAZAAR 
will be held nt the ParI.sh Hull,
608 Sutherland  Ave., on April 
21 nt 2:30 p.m . Plnnt.s, hom e 
baking, needlew ork nnd knitting.
Ten will In* served,
^  208, 211, 213, 216. 219, '221
S 'r rP iu s " X ~ t 'W L ~ A ilE  SlHiN- 
SORING a Rum nuige Side nnd 
T ea  on S n lun lav , A iull 27. from  
2 to 5 nt St. M ary’s Uktnliiinii 
C hurch  bn.soment nt the Corner 
nf Coronation and G lenm ore Rd,
Oil
 ̂ ^  „ ‘ " I h k h n a h I )  1,0 1 ) (:E FURNISlI-
tG M D  LAKK BANl) A M ) c h o ir |,.q  ,„ r  7,12
co n ce it Kelowna Senior High 1 2215, till B ernnrd  A v e .' tf
Sclwsd gym iuisium , F riday 
April 26, 8 p.m . Please come 1 
Collection tiikon, 213, 219, 222, 221
W ESTBANK UNlTF.t) CHURCH 
W om en's Aiinunl Mad Matter 
Ten in the W csthnng Com nm nltv 
Hnll, A piil 26. 2:.30 icm. 22,1
self-cnntnined, new ly d eco ra ted , | 
$90. 1826 Pando.sy o r  phone 762- 
5116. 222
lA IU JE  F’U IIN ISIIE I) ilE A rE D  
suite. Clo.se in. Suit w orking 
couple. I ’r iv a tc  cnU ancc . 579 
Lnw rence Ave, 221
2 ROOM F U R N I S H E ir s U r rE ,  
k itchen, bedroom  and  bathroom . 
A vailable May 1, Phone 762- 
171597, 221
IFO R R E N T  2 ROOM SUITE, 
furnl.shed, (irivnte r n trn iiee, 589 
jHonnoke, o r phone 762-7550,
I 'I'llI
2 ROOM FU R N ISH ED  S{!ITF„ 
kitchen, iKslroom nnd bath. R e­
frig e ra to r and ran g e  Included. 
Phone 762-2749. 219
BRIGHT, l- llR N lS lI ld )  T H R E E  
room basem en t su ite , U tilities 
siipidied. Phone 762-88.58, 219
17. Rooms For Rent
W EL i7 ~  F U R N IS IlE ir~ U O ()N I. 
close In. K itchen fncllitlc.s. Suit 
aide for w orking or re tired  
elderlv  per.son. Phone 762-318)7,
219
18. Room and Board
ROOM AND litlA R D  FDR
young liuslncss m an  in p rivate
l iome,  Plioiie 762-01.53 219
lUlOM AND BOARD FOR
11. Business Personal
SEPITC  TANKS AND G llE A S ^  
trap a  c leaned , vacuum  eqtilt>- 





P h o n o
n
p o ;
19. Accom. W anted
KELOWNA. E C , 
H. Ga*D 7C-24S7 
F'liwh 762-42^
SIDE BY SIDE DUPLEX $ 1 6 ,500
P rap trly  for S a le |26 . M ortgages, lo an s  129. A rtk iis  For S ^  36. Hol|i W anted
Mid* o r f omaio
5 1*4,*:'k* to 
-U.CW, base-' 
vtvira UQ
E ac h  lid* bfu*igr ia $75 1)9' v«'T Ctoly 4 • 
dB.»»"EtoW"B S lii 2 bic«'k« tw i*kc 0 * 1  
i,;iei'it, 0*1 fu ro a c r  e s ih  side J-lxj-aiw ins- Gwod J*  
\m u  isv fs ta ir t .t ,  M L.S
DRIVE IN RESTAURANT ON HIGHWAY 97
F ully  equip$*“d  ftiiBg ©picrauc*!, ixisiftediat* puisei.ftic*, 
te rr if ic  tio testm l for ek|'»arttK« Ideal l<» c^ierate fru it tta .ad  
la  coftjunclwor with drvt'e m Ra:tm  fo r Auto Ccwrt. J u t l  
u ader s.n se re  of Isnd W'ith dm ft. f ro n ln fe , 3 a tc c s i  road* 
on lugbw ay. C ash 116.WO, baiiiiC * 1125 00 p e r  mootfe. M .L S .
C .  E .  M E T C A L F E  K I l k L T F  1 - T D .  -
253 I lr rn a id  A te  , K elow na, BC
7 t 3 4 i l t
K. J .  BaUey 762-S5I3, E ric  I-okm  7l3-242i 
C. E . .Mctcatfc :$2-3lO , J .  31. Va»ilen*wK! 7I2-42II
HOOVBt & COEUN 
REALTY LTD.
m - m f
43)i B*.'«v».rd A',« . Ke,iaw&*
C O l M l k  S I O I E  r t i f e  
3)iMA.LL OKCiLlKD -
*.:*a
tr.ikv  •  g'Oud cjjsi'*-
t*..iiu, Axto two *ci"fe;* d  ti",-ut 
U'*«*. SiMi.cia.jj iivuyj q'„»r- 
Wr"$ w ita two foKni favsii'v/cit'tii. 
bsm i'oam . !uviB,g i-joia aad  
iar'gt* i i te d  kiu-lCi*fi F \u i 
i3a**iac'Eit. 0-*iu'-r u ili svsi- 
r id e r  a h&us* m traci*. 
P ric e  w'Uh to rn ij orJy SlS.tJtA, 
MLS
I M ’l E  0 1 C « .im D  - -  > '! ,w * .L y  
cbei'ttca aud  f te u u -d 'a a r f  
wM«* Two
bt>diwo*a fo.'iu<, '»3Ui wti'- 
ifig. Pcmbii.ia* 
ik i  irflW W'Uii
It'fllii.. Ml-S
M OTEL fefTE 2 ac 'tv i trf
le%"*l liO d IB te x i i j  a re a . 
e k ) «  to  lak*. E'A.€*iicat tzuy, 
a « i  ea*y te rm s. F'ull price 
17900. M l^ .
Eveaiag* call;
Mrs, B eardiiior*  .5-5565 




TO BUY. BUILD ®r 
ADO TO YOUR HOME?
t t*  feav* to*
sbf-u't auod k*.‘>g le rc i iiua&i ca
i.i'iiiier'i:«d iW ^ J ly ,  I j i i j -
p*ycj.eais aisd tea.scma..y« 
lit* * , C iii  iU tor *4 apiJtsat-
CARRUTHERS & 
MEIKIE LTD.
341 Manaartt A t* , 
F to M  r 0  24Hrt 
Kigfet ffeaiM PO
i m m  r v i L  m  r u m N i r u i i
iy* s«.k. LK'.|iiiirt Tu b*"
sciid by Md el m*t week PteM  
,  3 » ;
W ESTEJiN S-AIMMJL l l K i :  =
cui^tKi*.. etily u»«d I ' 
Ume#, PSlt«e 'I<#4lt52. i
 _____ 2 3 !
G IR L 'S  B iC Y lX F . WVU. S IZ E '
spurts iutuiici. 5-sp«««4, iuggajt*] 
earner, gefeeratw a a d  k .a ip ,i 
PfajEM! IlS-iM C i ; : i '
S «  aA lX O N  TANK FOR TH E
price ©f t t o  ad . To 11* rea'ioved 
fim n prot'«*D'. Ffec«* JG dESS.''
23i..
BLACK ** LENGTO
Laix'ib t o  coat, bkc 
16, P to i*
PER SIA N ; 
B,ew. S u e
2 5 3 !
HIGHWAY FRONTAGE
A pproxim ately 2 ac res  on H ighw ay 97 w ith sem i com pleted  
3 b«'dr«>m house. C om m erci“ l zoned. F u ll p rice $1(,6M w ith 
half ra sh . E x d u s ite .
2 BEDROOM HOME
E lectric  hea t, ' j  b!oc*K to jsnrk and Like. Very nicely land- 
scatw d l,a rg c  living r w m  26 x 11 with h ca ta la to r  firep lace . 
P u ll p rice Sie,950 with $6750 duwn, balance $60.00 p e r  ra o o tt  
Inclndtog In terest a t S»,,
ROBT. M. JOHNSTON
REALTY & INSURA.NCE AGENCY LTD.
PH O N E: 2-2846 
Evcning.s:
John  P inson 2-7881, G eorge K cm crling  2-4454, E d  Hoss 2-3556
t   :
l e t .  ' O K  r . * * r  Iftoacfc'
*'ceei,,), Ww dew a  v*yK.\*£it to, 
rv k a l'ie  i* r t> , 5.* iu r a - |
Iar ft, pht'sae 764-422S a f te r  13!
K «B . 21$;
r ’H E D R O O ^R A N C H  ^ ' L E J  
buQgafow, MXitt aide n e a r  lak,e. j 
S''» KHA m ortgage. E veu iag* ' 
r ^ « n e  PO  2-2142 Tfee R o y a l; 
T m a t Co,. 246 B ern ard  Av*. S
S a t
r~ B O JR O O & i Ho S e , ‘” 0 ! L j
f'ur'fjace. n ice location, t'lu fe to* 
Abbt>!l S!„ P ric e  110,500, $5.500! 
<tow-n and $60 !,■*£ m onth, S‘'*j 
; in te rest. Phone 762-6952 nwm o f: 
; evening, 2301
. N l C E ~ 3 ~ ¥ E D l l 0 0 j ^  I
hom e, with additUMial fa m ily ! 
room . Double plum bing, m any 
e x tra  fea tu re* . Owner TO 2-4975.
U
« ACRE FARM  N E A irF A ’TlIEK
P andosy  M ission on Iknvou lin  
lid ,, w ith newly built, unfinished 
3 b ^ r o o m  house, full basem ent. 
Phone 762-7320.
t'O H oN A TiO N  MORTGAGE 
UOKlfotHA'nOiN L.TO . tfe* 
M C- c l Cui’«iat3*M»
Ci'tviit Cvrt,«L»r s-tK« Lid . i» 
p,kii,,itd hi vtivT a fkaifcie 
f ii i is c ia i serv ice avadab ie t o  
i,-'.f.xicfa, w t'ii-kt'td r t i l  r'ftt,ate 
in tij* Ke,k>w"iia area,, k to d *  
a re  a ia i ia b le  txx first and  
sc'Cmd m ortgage* cm Isouse*. 
a p a r tn u Q i bkwk*. slKjppmg 
cen tres, ho tels and  con iiaer- 
cia l p roperties.
Ampto fu M j a re  also avaii- 
abie fyr the  purchase of e a u t-  
lag  n'vM'tgages, agreeii'iem s 
few atiit, w here ieC|u5ied. 
t o n s  uisiy Iw cL'latiwd ex- 
isu a g  firs t Of scixied ch s ig e* .
Fo,r full delav'-s pat« - 
pEk'ts evte«,8i\e serv'-
ic ts  c rf ttltd  Ly Cc‘rv«s»Gt« 
M ortggge Cof'picsfaticfi. w n te  
I'j ■




NEW AND USED k'ML,',rr AND 
K g e ta t ie  Jaice*'*, ESU up 
IiE,55T2 t o
BOYS a n d  GIRLS
lA tra  fV x 'ie t Mo*c-) 
fcM You!,
t t*  **©4 sc 'te ra i gwMi feuit* 
tsig to y s  and  gv l*  lo * a m
c s t i i  pucLet liiMOWpy. pim**
».&3 bofeuses by' js e to g  ffe* 
1.4* ily' Cwcitver ui dowatoW'S 
KeiiswsM C all a t  Ifee ItoLy 
C ouner O r'cu L a tk n  O w part- 
m.e»3,t a i d  a sk  t o  cw vw iiiK *  
isa aa ,fe r , or p ton*  any ii.ni* 
—c frc to t to i  deparassm t, 
1141 aSLLY COURIER 
PO 2-4445
IN VERN3,N 
PtKniMf Birfi Bi"tgf* L t 2-,|4lt
O L D
s t o ,  a 
meiit
N EW SPA PER S F O R  
Circwlaii&o Defsan- 
Cm irier, dOwily
0 U 3 E K  T Y P E  PIANO IN g u d  
ccuQdjiK®. P to n e  IC-4S54, tf-




A BABY CAR-. 
cvnditK®, 762- 
2.11,
We loan In 






34. Help W anted, 
Male
W ANTS A MAN OVER 30! 
} rOR KELOWNA AREA 1
WE N E E D  * good m an  a t once! 
and we a re  w illing t t  pay  top i 
earniftgi,. VV'e p re fe r ao,meonej 
betw een 36 and  56 . . .  who can,' 
m ake au to  trip*  for abrwit a
37. Schoob, Vocation*
LEARN A TRADE
W# are  seleetttg  t t o  w'eek 
MEN
fiorn  16 t t  59 t t  Leant t t *
follow t t l  t r a t o .
•  D ltS tl,
•  ElJCCTmNlCS
•  D llA fT lN O
•  tt’ELDLNG
and Cair
H i |h  Sc'hocd Dif^ocB,g 
not N ee e ita ry
A f^ ly  Box SM6 C w n e r  









m o  E tlis S treet 
K elow na. B C. 762-5333
SMALL ACREAGES TOR SALE
on Knox M ountain. B eautiful 
new  borne ?ite.i. Phone PO 2 -‘
  Articles F o r^a le
TOR S-4LE BY OW.NER — C om -!_____________________  ,1,___
fo rtab le  2 l>ctlroom hom e, nice 
b ig  lot, gcKxi deal for cash . 582 
T erm s. Phone 762-8042. 225
week a t n tim e _____ _ _______  __
«i» xm all tow n Ih d u iiiia l u tjM J'l-E T E  YOUR i t t U l i  
ru ra l p ro jie rty  owner*. tchool a t hom # . . . t t *  B C , 
j W O R IT I  $ 1 2 ,0 0 0 .0 0  way. l*or fre* in fo rm auoo  w ill* : 
jOur top  m en in o th e r p a r ts  of Pacific  Home High School, fT l 
ctHintry d raw  exceptional earn - W. B roadw ay, V ancouver I, 
ing* up to $12.()06 in a y ea r TLus B C. or c o P .O . Bo* W , K*J» 
'opening in the  Kelowna a re a  is own*, B.C. If
i  w orth Just as m uch lo  the rig h t I- 
'm a n . We tak e  ca re  of all deli- 
|v e rie s  and collections. P ay ;
w ,  earning* in advance. W rite a T ________________________
 -----------    .ru confidenUal le tte r  to R. C.icKT VOUR DUROID ROOF-
N E E D  C A S H ?  T O  B U I L D , B U Y , ;Swalk»w. I‘res , S o u th w este rn ; i , \ o ,  cedar shingling, pain tm g  
or rep a ir?  F irs t m ortgage* ar-iP eD oleurn  Co , Box 789, F o r t , o r any repialr Jobs done, Rea*o»- 
ranged P. S c b e U e n b e r g  L t d . .  MTiW orth I, T exas. ra tes , Phone 762-6284.
  ^
|38. Employment W td.
i B ernard  Ave. tl
40 ACRES PASTURE. SOUTH 
Kelow na. P a r tly  c leared . Spring. 
T erm s, Phone 762-8042. 223
P. SCHELLENBERG
LTD.
Real Estate and Insurance
Phone 762-2739 
547 B ernard  A w nuc, 
Kelowna, B C.
Close to  Shops Capri, 2 blocks 
from  city llm iD , 3 iK'droom 
hom e, ia rgc  living room , 
dining room , fam ily i-izc k it­
chen, 220V wiring, batlm xin i, 
u tility , p a rt basem ent, situ- 
n tcd  on 1 'a c re  of choice level 
land  with 138 full bv .u ing  
fru it trees , mostly pear.s, 
producing nvernge imnii.il 
revenue of Sl.lHHI.OO, H.i;! 
gofxl g arag e , w orluhop, fruit 
ce lla r, 2 giKxl wells, grouiul.s 
beautifu lly  land.senped. Low 
taxe.H. This i.s a  real buy nt 
$12,873,00 with $t,.'i00,00 down, 
MI.S,
Lovely Country Hom e, with 
te rrif ic  view, on paved road 
about I m ile from town on 
1 * 2  ncre.s of land.senped 
grounds, l l i e r e  are 3 bed- 
room.s, 12 x 22 living room , 
large fam ily size kitchen with 
dining a re a , 2'20\‘ w iring, 
th ru  hnll, Pem b, bathroom , 
la rge utility nnd fam ily room , 
basem ent, FA oil fiirnnce, 
giMid well, la rg e  garage. 'Dil.s 
p roperty  l.s In top condition, 
and the price is Just 
S12,ri00,0(). MLS.
,\N  (tRCIIARD IIARGAIN -
il aeri s planted  and under 
sp rink ler Irrigation, A total 
of 720 asso rted  trees about 
'rt bearing . Good varie ties. 
T here Is ii 3 iiedrrojpi home 
with living room, kitchen, 
bathroom , utility, full basi 
m ent, gmxl well. Close to 
seluHil and store.s. P ric ed  a t 
SH,5<M),(K) cash . D on't m iss 
seeing it,;M L S,
FOR RENT - -  Lovely b rand  
new miMlern bungalow with 
large bedrixinis, living room , 
dining a rea , kitchen bath 
loom , gas furnace. Good lo­
cation close in, Lease avn 
itbli' to the right pn it.i, 
Sil.I.tM) per m onth. Im m ediate  
pos.se.ssliMi,
AGF.N'I’S F o il  UANADA 
PKllM ANF.NT MOKTGAGF,
Itob Vickers  76'i-17iVi 
ihii Poei.u I 762-:::ii9 




551 B ernard  Ave,, Kelowna 
762-5544
Al ORCHARD — Showing 
very  good rcturn.s; approx . 
30 a c re s ; 20 a c re s  in M acs, 
b a lan ce  in  cherries an d  S par­
tan s . 1962 production 18,000 
boxes, pins ch e rrie s . Sprink­
le r irrig a tio n ; full line of 
equ ipm en t; m achine shed; 3 
bedroom  hom e, e tc . P rice  
reduced to $40,000, Good 
term.s. E xclusive,
FAM ILY 11051E — On Row-
d if fe  Ave. 2 sto rey , 3 bed­
room  hom e; full ba,sem ent; 
.-lutomntic gas h e a t; nil new 
w iring; g a rag e ; th is  is a 
re a l fauiil,y hom e, close to  
m-hooLs; next to  ch ild ren ’* 
p lavgroim d. F u l l  p r i c e  
$9200,00. MLS .
11 UNIT M OTEL w ith  H igh­
w ay 97 fron tage; beau tifu l 
.setting in pine tre e s ; com ­
pletely furni.shed; including 
llnen.s; heavy du ty  w iring; 
p riva te  w ate r sy stem  under 
p re ssu re ; 2 bedroom  dweil- 
,tng for ow ner; ow ner will 
consider trad e  on farm  pro­
p erly ; full p rice $35,000.00 
with $l.'i„5(W),00 cash  to 
handle. Ml,S.
"W E  TRA D E HOM ES"
G aston G aucher 762-2403 
G eorge Sllve*ter 7t'»2-351(i 
Lu Lehner 764-48(K»
U arl lU iese 7rt'2-37Sl 
Al Sallonm  762-2073 
H arold D enney 76-4421
3 BEDROOM HOUSE, 1429 
B e rtra m  St. Ga.s fu rnace , 220 
w iring . Phone 762-6075. 221
LA R G E T O R N I r  l ^ ^ I N  
W estbank. Phone 768-5526 or 
apply  M rs, L. A. H ew lett. 219
22 . Property W anted
HAVE SERIOUS CUSTOMER 
who req u ires  la rg e  new fam ily  
hom e, 3 bcdroom.s, basem ent. 
W ithin w alking di.stancc of 
town. South of H arvey  Ave. p re ­
ferred . Itow down paym en t, ni>- 
p rox im ately  $2,500, full p rice  
approx im ate ly  $16,000. Phone 
E ric  T. Sherlock, A lberta M ort­
gage E xchange, 762-5333. Re.s. 
764-4731. 221
W E HAVE S E R IO I^ li i lN D E D  
buycr.s of lnke.shore and re s i­
den tia l p roperties in MLs.sion 
a re a . If you a re  in te rested  in 
selling  o r  buying p roperty , call 
w ithout obligation , A lbert M ort- 
gage E xchange, 1710 Elll.s St. 
Phone 762-5333 o r E ric  T. S her­
lock evenings, 764-4731, 223
M arconi S-way com bina­
tion, new p ic tu re  tube, 
new g u aran tee  — 299.95
Lawn m ow ers, f r o m  19.95
Roto T iller .........   69.95
Sylvania 21" 'A ’ .................79.95
Inglis w ringer w asher . .  29.95 
Roto T iller fo r ren t,
l>cr day   ........................  7.50
This w eek specia l
P i a n o   ...................199.00
RADIO AND T \’ TU BES 
T E ST E D  F R E E
MARSHALL WELLS
B ernard  nt Pando.sy 
Phone 762-2025
224
i MANAGER R EQ U IR ED  FOR 
! la rg e , in te rio r R eal E.state and 
|In .surance office. A pplicant m ust 
jbe qualified and  licenced to 
I hand le both R eal E .statc and In- 
's u ra n c e  business, Thi.s po.«luon 
I p resen ts a rea l o p jo rtu n ity  for 
the righ t m an. S a la ry  will be 
com m ensu ra te  w ith ability . MAS 
coverage etc. will be provideti.
A pplicants m u st be bondable. j N E ED  A HANDYMAN? REN 
P lease  rep ly  in own h an d w ritin g -p a ir, pain ting , gardening . Phone 
.stating age . m a rita l s ta tu s , ex -jP O  2-7351. tf
perience, and  sa la ry  expected, 
to  Box 5020 K elowna C ourier.
219
lA D Y  WOULD SVORK IN BET-
TER  class hom e. $10 i>er day . 
W rite to Box 5046, Daily Cour­
ier. 221
H O U S E C liA fG N tr  W  ~BABY^ 
SITTING, m ornings only and  
all dav  W ednesday. Phone 762- 
6115. 220
Capri .Music announce new  dept.
Capri Mu.sic T rade  & E xchange
If you have a piano nnd w an t 
n s te reo  combin.vtion, o r  your 
d au g h te r stopped playing ac­
cordion nnd would ra th e r  like 
n record  p layer, we will e ith e r 
sell o r  exchange it for you. Wo 
w ant you r piano or o rgan , 
gu ita r o r TV, tape rec o rd e r, 
long-play record , radio , any­
th ing you cnn think of, T liis Is 
now a b a rg a in  centre. Som e­
thing b ran d  new  for Kelow na, 
wo will help  you to  finance 
your m erchand ise ,
C A PR I MUSIC 
Shop-s C apri Phono 762-3269
FOR HOUSES. ALTERATIONS, 
kitchen cab ine t work, e tc ., 
phone PO 2-2028. tf
W A N TE D -A G G R E SSIV E  m an | WILL DO GARDENING, FEN C - 
for Whole.sale G rocery  and Pro-1 ing. painting, and o ther handv- 
duce. S ta te  m a rita l s ta tu s, a g e ,!m a n 's  job.s. Phone 762-6494 . 220 
cdiicaUon, experience, p resen t I — .At-ctr-'v i v o "
and previou.s cmplover.s. W ritci . ! • U ESIG M N G ,
Box 5012 Daily C ourier. 219 i wedding gowns
 -----  :----------,------------------ I Phone 762-6875 . 223
W ANTED — 12 TO 16 ACRES 
o rch ard , w ith equ ipm ent and 
m odern  re.sidence. G ive full p a r­
ticular.* f irs t le tte r  to H, T albot, 
c-o Gordon Nelson, RR No, 3, 
A rm strong , B.C. 220
WANTED TO RENT OU B U Y -  
A farm , 5 ac re s  or m ore. Phone 
762-5298, 219
35. Help W anted, 
Female
VISITORS - W EI,COM E ’FO 
KELOWNA, Are you looking for 
a hom e or bu.sliiesB'.’ D rive south 
on Pandosy St. to view these 
two proportle.s, If you d esire  n 
lU'ofilable biislnes.s check M ar­
tin',* V ariety  S tore nnd Post 
Office located at 2963 Pandosy, 
Uhcck I’iiret ltd, iu beautiful 
O kanagan  Mls.slun for a lovely 
3 bedroom  fam ily hom e wllb 
partly  furnished riim iais room 
In full basem ent, qu ie t loi'ation, 
close to .schools mul shojis. Our 
.sign i.s on the iiroiicrty , F .P , 
$17,300.00. Drive out over the 
weekend ami call us Monday. 
A lberta M ortgage Exchange 
I,Id , 1710 Ellis St, 762-53.33.
219
-2674, WANTED HY lU 'SIN ESS MAN 
2 o r 3 hednvim  hom e with ba.se. 
m ent, G ihhI condition, l!e(|iilri‘d 
alH.ut May 1, Phone .Mr, F la ­
herty , 762-3H05, eveningM 701- 
wed, sa t 222
P 0  3. 
tf
F t LX IT GARAGE ~ 1 ) P K N  7 
( ,1  - oer week, H «.m.-IO (i in.
Pill lie 1 * 0  2-0475 Do It yuuraelf 
10;,I ^llve tf
FA M O U s“ R j i f E W A r S ^  
for rug*, wall*, cariK 'tlng, w l n - l t « < | i i l i  
dow*. C onip leie m ain tenance, . . . .
and tn ln to r s e n tc e  Phone PO 2%| 'le lc |ihoue
.,17:t III .(>2 -91. •-2;.
lilL IP E S  “ e XPEUI'LY “ m a DE!^  ̂ I'EDltGDM home




rixun house iinm ediaiely , P re-
m eaau re . F tc e  estim ate* . D orn  
G i iu t .  P bona P O  2-2487. t l
tenan ts
Courier.
fiepT Box 4fti’rR Dally 
2IQI
FDR SALE BY OWNER 
ItoVtdy ;i b cd rw in  M IA  hom e, 
llvingrooiii, d lnlngioom , kitchen 
nnd liathroOm, Fail ba.semeiit, 
fini.shed recreation  room  nnd 
study. Close to schiKils and 
ehurcheii, $5,(KM) down iiuyim 'iit 
with ’>*■/ in te iest on balance.
Wiil laiiisider second m ortgage,
IPir full iuform alioii iihone 762.
(261 afte r 7 |em . 221
2 H o u sF s h e d r o o m s
and 3 t>cdiiH>m. widi loom
.b«*etiv«uL*uUe^JlifevwAUliu.ihi!i4*
erii decoration , Apld.v 775 Rose 
A v#, tf! 56,950.
BEA U TIFU L 2 YEAR OLD 
laingnlow  on quiet s tree t, 2 lied- 
rooiiis, living rcHiiii with fire- 
plnee, french door* onto la rge  
liiitlo, dtiiinit room , deii, cabinet 
kitchen, iittiity k k i i u , Ha.s floor 
g as  furnace, ca rp e ted  floor, 
biillt-lii fea tu res, eariMirt, w ate r 
.softener, S'2,5,(MM), te rm s. Phone 
702-'2r27. tf
NICE l'A K i':SH ()R E~'’'li()5H '; 
stone firep lace etc, Sandy beach, 
S17,()(Kl, Phone 762-61 19 ev in ing  ., 











S O U N D  - P R O M T A IIL J ’ -
s r . r u R i ;  iN V i 'S T M r .N r
Own a T ram poline C entre, 
P roven exceptionally  high 
profits, F o r an Investm ent an 
low as $4,995.(Mi, Convenient 
financing available, Includes 
exclusive Home Unit D ealer- 
hlltp.
Write' or W ill' Im m ediate ly  to: 
DOMINION TUMBLING
m a n u f a c t u r i n g  l t d ,
:M8A, M cA rthur Hoad, 
E iistvlew , Ont
229
SH ELL SlORVK’E S'rATRIN dN 
North S iifrey. Owner wislie* lo 
re tire . Would exchange for 
hcanse l u  Kelowna, I’hone even ­
ings 7620403 for p n r t l e u l a r N .
J21
26. M ortgages, Loans
M O N lfi^T O
ProiH 'ity Com iilidati i 'h u  
.leld, iep(i.\ai»li' on cm i' monlhly 
paymcnt.s Rolit M .loliir Ion 
ikalty.& .iaauu:iuuio..A ttau;y.LU l.. 
418 B ernard  Ave,, Phono PO 2- 
2846, t l
Why Iteaii Day Old aod 
Predated Newspapers
when you can  enjoy T oday ’s 
News — T oday — in your 
DAILY C dU R IE R .
VVhy not hnvo Tlio D aily 
C ourier delivered  to your 
hom o iTgulnrly  each nflcr- 
noon by n reliable c a r r ie r  
boy',’ VV'ith the forthcom ing 
G eneral E lection it is Im­
portan t th a t you rend  ’Po- 
d iiy 's News — Today — Not 
the nexl day  o r tho follow­
ing day . No other dally  
new,spaper iiubliHhed nny- 
w here can  give you this 
exclusive service.
F or hom e dcllvory in 
Kelowna, Phono 
Clreiilntloii D epartm en t 
PO 2-4445; and in 
Vernon LI 2-7410.
INSTRUM ENTS -  SALE AT 
whole.sale p rices. All Instru- 
nient.s nt 25'3 discount. T ru m ­
pets,, Saxophone.s, 'I’rom liones, 
C lnrinets, G ultnrs, Violins, etc. 
Record p lnyers nnd s te reo  units 
a t b a rg a in  prices, P aram ount 
Mu.Ge, ,5'23 B ernard  Ave., phone 
762-4525. H
WOMAN WHO CAN D RIV E . . .
If you would enjoy w orking 3 
or 4 hour.s a day  calling reg ­
u la rly  each  m ontli on a group 
of Studio G irl Co.smclic.s clients 
on a  rou te  to be e.stabllshcd in 
and  around Kelowna, nnd are  
willing to m ake  ligh t deliveries, 
e tc .. w rite  Studio G irl Cos­
m etics, Dept. CDA, 810 Lafleiir 
Ave,, M ontreal 32, Route will 
pay up to $5,00 p er hour. R-219
R EC EPTIO N IST  AND BOOK 
K E E P E R  for doctor’s office. 
Apply Box 5022, D ally Courier,
220
|40. Pets & Livestock
REG ISTER ED  \V El5Y r’P 0 ¥ l ^ ^  
and Wcl.'-h A rabian  jxinlc*. 
mare.s, fillies, colts. Ponlca 
tra ined  to ride  and drive, Mr.s, 
C. D. Osborn, C oldstream  
R anch, Vernon. 224
A Y EARLING trf^ARADT'STUD. 
Apply J ,  Lernky, Ju n e  Springs 
ltd ., RR No. 3. No ca lls S a tu r­
day. 220
Pkri’ T 'U P i’Y'YltO^^^





D I S T  R E S S 7  
S l’CA Inspec to r, 
S-tf
WANTED A CAPABLE house­
keeper lo c a re  for 3 prc-sehtKil 
children . Live in or out. Phone 
762-7586. 219
12 W EEK OLD BEA G LE 
puppy. Phone 762-0.548 . 220








D A IL Y  S P E C IA L  
1954 VOLKSWAGEN $405




B ad k e  C o n s tru c t io n




ri)56~‘ljE S ()'r() SEi)A N "--- A U i 
conditioned, radio , doublo eag la  
tlre,s. Including new xriow tlri!*. 
Pow er brake.'i nnd hteerlng. All 
in find  cla.vH condition, P rleo  
i$959. Phone 765-5135, 220
! 1951 FORD ,SEDAN‘ “ (ibCJD 
condition, rebuilt c lu tch  andZENOR R EFR IG ER A TO R  - ,  . , ■ ,
la rge t-l/.e, 2 yeaifi old with lOOlSlieclall/.mg in fjuah ty  L itil.GilnH; adju.sliililc tiippel.i 
lb. deep  freeze $12,':: G eneral!
E lectric la rg e  idz(j:'’liu;.|) button! 
range, excellent, condition $100; |
G eneral E lectric  w ringer wiihli-i 
cr with pum |i, Iiom-, etc, $30, a t;
• 617 C ndder Ave, 220 MOVING
OUR TAMARACK, D l'TE N  
called Sm oke Bu;4i, ix now In 
hlock, Jft)Vely 3 foot huhlte.* will 
bloom thin Minimer w ith large 
feathery  tuftn of rimy iilng. Ea', 
1,50, Lviiiiwood NurNery, .ShppH 
Capri, 224
CONNOR WASHER $35; LAWN 
m ow er $5; wine 2-iiiece chcHter- 
field (iulte $35; F rlglflntre re ­
ft Igeraloi $75, Phone 7(i:i-679,5,
■ ;’I9
nnd C abinet Work.







a r m onth.
D. CHAPM AN & CO.
ALI.UCD VAN H.NIJS AGENTS 
I xical I Xing D istance llaullnr’ 
C om nierclal < Household 
S torage 
1‘HONE PU 2-2938
983 G lcngaiy  St, or 
8721,
I IKK) j'i I'iNAULT
c a r  in A-1 condlllon, 
epollc!,;., Only $17 1 
No down pavm cni. Sicg Molora 
L td., '762-5203, 219
MAKE tjS AN Ol' l' ER /-"V E lT y 
fjiiti '53 M erouiy  sttdnn, l i c i t  
offer lakcfi, .’137 B ernard  Ave.
t f
19.31 li:,A 6.70 CL. 





lE R T IL lZ E  VOlUt GARDEN 
ure nt .*5 a ton by





J e n k in s  C a r ta g e  Ltd.
A g e n t ;  (ot 
.’'I'oi 111 Aoii'i le.iii L'lm i.im (i Ltd, 
l.oi-al. Long Distance iMm.ing
1858 WATER HT, , I’O ’2-203«|.52O3,
19.56 VOLK.SWAGEN IN GOOD 
eondllion. Low m ileage. Apply
. street 
221
al 18115 Princes., St, F lri.t 
behlial lihopi C.'apil a rea .
19.59 MORRIS MINOR IN A-l
bieg Molora Ltd,  Phon*  7<tt-
219
44. Trades I  Tnlm
I f  s  f  Ejrti-ViSn..
» r  v««-. i
» r  Sy^saf Wtsm*.
WORLD NEWS 1 New Economic Pattern Develops ! . To Entwine Government, Business
iM tILT  C «M Lf«l«l. i A t . .  AJN I, I f  I M  M M I  I t
s r  U K t U v m .  t  ii«4K «iiin
i a c c i l i j i # a t  r u U f t A f  t m w i  m  m  MO,KT«fc:AL -CT> - -  tx K  t*  v l Ui«
<R#«fcriK Itu i *** u«w ^«r*d I'rid** fc» vit tss,« Si-.*.!- twaic.-vutj* a  ta*' c-aai-'
, i^^pi isfcc# t ts s r  îewi f**i w'u.**.*. u'>
’ . J i o l f k - ' i i i  Mi*kCS.»« tfe* ! isu itj fcjrtSil'W-l ^  i* * » . % a * *  -fttre « i j r '  iS4'.i %6ia
IJfei --er  s  i r  i* f« a * s  QM*t. » - f * « I4sa i*m *i T t *  RCMJP- w t i  m * ^ s  ' 'x s .i i  f - ^  »,£«■'• »«a*t l i e  tw-t* e l  &**
l6**3sra*SiS®t f t * * s , j  U S ' te in iif i I #  S f*  eiK 'liC di C'i l i  a i s '  t*(
’iy-mx&M. t i i 'U  » « > '» * . I i ty  CkS'fikj# la  _ fc»rik*d ssii #iiC»u.iaa ■•,is *.i l.ie.' w sueie^ i:.*.*! l« * i  U*-
*w*=.-#. iLtaaei**- fc , >. T‘j r i t- e l a.t£«ibM » sfeiy. iaa wvei> m «a »'>*j c* tw e  it ai'uea<»i u e  w \ i s »  ia  ti-ef Beat*
| . '* r« a f  > ', la l'tla , ti **■•** * « •  » »  la -Uc' C..i61
GUlLM.fi TlMBt’JfcS AUTO | e««y**l vl""is.t3'4>-'Vtt **$.-«6.«.** is* fc«ii n
43t 4  A%f., Veeafiii^ 8 -C  ! A e lf .c e  i « A « * a M  M id M T I V l  W  iO O I IC H im x ed  i i s u iu -e  a  S^'CieUi- ic.,iv » 'W fe r
'life, »  f*.r k « i«  ttii.sk S m S ’EY. N S , <CP' - -  W-* ■ "'* - * ' « » '  f e * «  e*-’
T, Ht, f . d M t»f«pM4l  lur *a txikk&Mt oi Cmfltotf LuC w tew , vtt* ei
Big Change In Operation 
To Face Dief and Pearson
M O i «  T «A JU JiJl. I  I T .  BY: 
44 f t . t tk e  For n k t ktf h*» 
tk m  U*ii c e « t  WiJi U.AC §uq>3
e#.f «r ktM em. irc»fi Ceil »fi«* 
I  |> m , Otto (M4*».ia, yvtm i 
U trd  A%« . l A i  1»M &i-, Yee»ae< 
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _   t i
49. U fik & Imdm
tk« Biea leiu'eti Wxj«f.t4 e t ItM
i ' l i i i e p  >ewi I . i n w v n  C a H  & » ’■ « ^3*4 frwUty.CdUP*tfT sn i-i*  SIOQIjEll 14/ f  I riĈ ty .i.r witi EMve lit 
IT , IfS T A C H ii, Q-'^. "CFi^ m  A « ^ e «  C A w tf, CM iODK 
A p a a i  t f e  m a t  k * » « 4  t k t  ( M  C b m Im .
SO. Notices
'» .!« WltftlB 16* B*al 
€iiZ.X ŷ -s.1:
M r  K i c i a r i , *  a l t o  g . a i *  « ij 
a iteH w ea  * » , » « - ' c,t iiit 
: „w v'l C -anaSai
i * 5i i U c * . S  l « t u e
IA
' MUtMMI m i  MM*'tm rmmete ■I n »  i e » r t« s  a t  taw  c» f a t f  i f  
t'ttem  Kmmm t * i t t» 4U '
I* n w  t M 'r t t i  f t  W i  
'ejMMsispmjfMMi trr*  
rtJMC MCtTirs M  m  tMa«Mi u  
T l  <* lata. KaMMU.
A«a ■< (m i ’<
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•** M i«Ai** kaeuf 
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THE SALVATION A R M Y 'S  
HARBOURLIGHT, VANCOUVER
le td iR g
CITY WIDE 
YOUTH RALLY
e to f e  w i*.,'U',ex aUirfl u  
ku C«.a- Ml K;e.iiii* la'jd ti«« U'ide''
h .e  ti *u...d toi C a iia a 'a  ai^tewaUk
iti.l Wctile **i
r t i ' f  i- l ja .u b iie  u a 3 - » U '> ,  aV 'C "' 
i  1,5. ' ̂ -*c-iaaijf ‘ did £.*"
.XS.4 m  C a . L , « 4 »
' f 'l tc u  f e  i,<c'tol t l  t ie *  of
H *  r e o i a t e e t i  ’JXai i n  f e f  i a : - t  ^ - c . i e i i : . i U 'a E a - i  t c a p . a i e U j i Q  i 5 
l i d t i 't i  tLe,vlu,a f e  .N'e* l>ei','v'> t*X' taetlef lo b 'it 't  t* t  l» it
c t a U ' ' *  P a i ' - y  i ^ - e  o x i * ' '  t e i e  t u e  a ^ t o r t . v D n e  u . a u e  i s
Ifiai 'km*  *bat St -a* xkikxci **'«- ^  ^
• m t  B i i e a  i t  t a m e  v o  e v t> -  f e  c c j ' S i v - e i e  f e e  t «  a U _  c a r *
pxad^..ct-d b y  tb* cBfpcrtUQ O .
W&ea m tn e o m  in  a f e  E c u ito in ic a liy , it  %'*! l o | i v 4 i
k&e,« »itoft*d, S4i|f. Kiefatia oe- laat, * tiea t* a  smMUUto
ti* itta4  t i t t u  bi* t* '* t *i»d b f e  a - v « 4  th e  . a s u e  ^.awSact. t f e
L y s '  I f > la p a b le  e# p r v d a e ia f  it
• Jt sfe'-ldis’l  f e  to itoplis.' ,i-vmt etvis-«Rii*iiy ilW'UJil fe
i s . |  I 't i*  N P P  i« a ,g r i,! t t  *%> k i t  to  tk» lo -
OTTAWA 'CF -i,a 
;cc» , Ftiaii Mito.toi'
I l i e t e t i b a f c e f  «„i>4 0|.n.»,,,'...' 
'&M i<e*Af,r P'tai'tott wui tmti 
f e j f  are t i r i t  f i f t f r t t o c e l a  
»iliU>.'a to t-fe-e <sf rex
Mr, F t ar toes itd *  fr04.ri f e  
^ 'l i  #'«ei>-iuruietl feciatoe* uf mi 
o^>cm-»ii«tai k  ader to  a FuUcy-
ft,akiCf u..at e a ri 'itj *;Ui il
»eutai.:> h'usUtJs t'-eafei t i  
ie>tart£i:ja4. maau-g atid t»vfe 
S",auti8 ixdii' y 
Mr D,i«ie£Oat.er, us k a im g  
tius fekiad. *i.i a-tler • xferp 
r«o.,-cUMS to use it«uij a tn ia b i*  
to f e n  f e  ibe K*b of aeaL'sixsj 
aM  ti'UKUing gu te tau iea l i*ii- 
ic> aad kiiS'ioUtia.
‘ A gt'X>d e ia ,m iif  l» tb t  i ta f l  
avaiiab le to  tke o cc u p to ts  of titc 
t*i>
■A j,.«'U,ue HLiaister tlai a »a' 
tk c »  tJ  at!»to! i«  s ta ll !nem- 
fe rs . iiscltotinit toy i*4*S »»4 
ccv*a.ii'5iK fcr»,i£S ailtocf fe f-
f .s J ia a t  c:»ii sefiai-ifc m  ta*  
U'uiyfe to Uiisit'X' * ,.'*tic€ tie  a,to> 
b a ' i4. 4 j  » : i L  i . i c  c - m . *  i f  f e w .  
* fe  ssici'-o '* ,iu t ĵu an ife- v\> 
|.».>,ai',ica k a a t i  » t><!iie
L V t » i: . i2» U i  .A L L O W iM B
Aa cii-",ia«j ;ik*i l e a d e r  ca,o 
c o a fit Offl tttily atenat tttte-fifta oi 
l i i - a l  l , U l . f e l  i , i * i4 y . ’. v i  V a l i i l "
ik tu t f  tf.e LYjl *;t"vto»a tAat 
f e u i , , f b l  b , ; i i '!  t o  [ * , ! '« t i ' ,  M r  D i e l -
J4V» isilfd ‘Wiilti tUtSRid- i-wUi* 
lU lit lo fey  k r  sevtB si*tf 
m unfeis s»cfa «f tovreia.r:#*.
f 'A t m il 'T I N G  F iA N .S tU
-NtW YORK *AF‘-T fce U- 
storey T fees Toaer. a ihree" 
^ w a i t e d  t h a t  f s v e
' I ’t n i f i  S i'iu are  ris  o a r n e  a s d  
d r a * *  h,to«died,s uf tffotosaisds u i 
New Y'ear's K'l* veltbratoi s «i*-
ivy,#ik„ >» ui bav* •  ,k»,MUV,dO*3
* U 'f i t r 4 i a i , b > c i ' s  a w l  o%««tti&4*r». 
lt„:* cgo't *,bM...i tS i„efe I ytm r.
Os.* id t iw  eto'UrsS *»ta id  
Mr,. |i« im k iA w  w fea fe  t<#- 
caf.t.'.e j,*iui,e uiS».t.»t«.r w*i ki *r» 
raurfe to i m b k  f e  feU ir bawls 
a v a il,i t i e  ta  |)«y tfei s ta ll  tM tk* 
k a d e r — to  a b to t  43#,- 
t«d# a year. TBit tos<le peas^ lf 
ii.e W f e  t l a t l «{ tAr««
i.el suXas .
Hoaevtf,. Mr Pearsi.'xa «.U<a 
b ad  f e  fe fy  uf four utAer'S 
a f e s e  s a k . u e *  w t i e  t o t  p a i d  
liuin f e t i i i c  fivftds T W .y  m -  
i‘ija*«d «HXitio.iis.ui> atvd s y e e c f e *  
w r i t e r s  a a d  s f e c i a i  i ta u ta iU  
Uvvli O Hagaa,
Mr. Dt«Jenb«aer W'iU lAyA 
»la>.,V f e  i*,iis.e .ca i'i 'fe ro f pufe 
iU'ly-feKl s ta l l  m em beis wAe« 
f e  b ecom es upiruwitaoii .k a d e r . 
H is *t»H also  u  e sfe c te d  to to« 
»ui»i4eni'e4iied  by *dm« iddiljwsis 
frcMM f*i«fr*>»ive C\.iairrvaUv'« 
b e a d v iu s n w i, to be fes4 by f e
fe rty .
__  _ « B J »  m U i W ,  tmrnmif i'
•f m  feewaid Avwa*. BaMwua : 
bACEAlCfy
SiOtKS »  KBMPrr c n -ex  m*
ormm* m t mm* fetvia «iua« 
aj aiaw <to lewM tS W* al**.  aw,»M*e :
•if* ■■•f'limiw riî iBrWw •• nwwn •• s
tM ***i.iTSi»«e AS<*iat«lfa«i* at IS* :- 
r«w« Am**. fc*lM**4 A C . *■ Mr t *  I 
MM a* tm tmr m ssas. i,**a ssmI
iw % hr* AdtihS C m  a WM.a*.awi*.w,*M» m M  d j ^  |
IMHIM&MI IWtfWAA ItAblUl fUAAf#
Ik* tSaMM «S wtoc* to M i  IM
K  A O M  C U T M 4 N .  
o re  let AL AbieiMSTAAtUK. 
Ari rttiiMM. tiak«*r.
AmMmi. •  ftmmk.
m i AOuaTOAa
Centennial Hall 
SUNDAY, APRIL 21, 8 :3 0  P.M.
SPECIAL MOVIE FILM AND INSPIRING MUSIC 
OF PARTICULAR INTEREST 
TO TEENAGERS.
'T o m  and /sa ve  through our 







If y o u ’re  lik e  m o s t p e o p le ,  you buy life in su ran ce  fo r fam ily
protection. But your policies are sound investments as well, 
when they're the "cash value" kind. Mutual Life policyholders 
enjoy steady increases in the guaranteed values of their 
policies plus unsurpassed dividends. Check the advantages of 
the  Mutual way to guaranteed savings and protection. Call 
the  man from Mutual Life, today.
[KH The M u tu a l L ife
A S S U R A N C E  C O M P A N Y  O F  C A N A D A  
The company with the outstanding dividend record
m t i f
Ikitnch Ofltcc: 1710 F.IIU Street. Kelowna. B.C. Phone 762-4200 
Jainet W, Peyton. Br.incli Miuiapcr. Res, Phone 764-41.M) 
RB PRESEN IA TlV iiii;.
Is a jail sentence news?
M ohL of th e  tiiiic, Lite Eiii.swcr is " y e s ” . NcwspapcM-s 
ropopt (Time becaiiae il. i.s in tho pul)lic inLercsL. 
W iliiou l (Time report ing, yon w ould  roL on ly  p a r t  
of Ihc  d a y ’s news. C rim ina ls  could  c.ontinuo lo  
liroak the  law in a  c loak  of Re(n’C(’y. I’o ten tia l  
crim innls, ip:noranl. of Ih e  ( 'ourla ' ac t ion  nf?ninRt 
olTendifrs, w ould  not be de te rred .
M(^st know n criminal.s s lum  pu ld ic ily .  P u b lic i ty  is 
one  uf the  la w ’.s most powerful w eap o n s  in its llRht
HKainst crim e. For, if th e  pub lic  is u n in fo rm ed , th e re  
can  be no public lu'essui'c to  Htamp o u t  crim e. 
WronK-doinjE, on a n y  scale, c a n n o t  w ii.hsland th e  
p ressu re  of new spaper-aroused  public  opinion. T o  
suppre.ss new s iiboul. crim e, d o e s n ' t  sup p ress  crim ol 
f 'o n s ld e r  I hi.s w'lien you rCad a  new sp ap er  rep o r t  of 
a  c r im e  or a  jail Henlence. Y ou’ll know  th a t  y o u r  
da ily  newspaju-r is {tciing in y o u r  Ih 'sL in te re s ts — 
as  a lw ays.
led  ShaddtKk. Hun. 762-4200, Hcn. 762'-.4774 
Qtorge E. AquUon, Bus. 762-4200, Hes. 764-4120
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MAKE FIK8T FOLD HEKE
TV -  Channels 2 and 4
CHANNEL 2 CHANNEL 4
SATURDAY, APRIL 27
X l:0(J-B asebaU  
1:30—BowUnf 
3 :00—In te r lu d t 
4:30-11111 U th* LU«
8:00—K lnxflsher C ovt 
S ;K t—B u fs  Buanjr 
t:0O —C ountry  T lm «
• ;  80—L ucy  a o w  
7 :0 O -B ev e rly  HiUbiUles 
7 :» - W to d f « l l  
l ; 0 O - ] > .  KUdar*
9:00—F e a tu re  M ovie 
9 :30—P e r ry  M aaoa 
10:3O -JtaU ette 
11:00—N atio n a l New* 
l l : 1 8 - r i r e i i d e  T h ea tre
SUNDAY, APRIL 28
12:30—O ra l R oberta 
1:00—F a ith  lo r  Today 
1:30—C ountry  C alendar 
2 :0 0 -T lm e  o! Y our Ll/e 
3 :0O -S peak ing  F rench  
3:30—ifc r ita g e  
4 :0 0 -2 0 /2 0  
4 :30—20th C entury  
5 :0 —T he V alian t Year* 
5:30—N atu re  of TliinBa
6:00—Sev'cn Ixi.ijji.e Ihxits
6:30—F a th e r  Knows Rest 
7:00—Hazel 
7 :3 0 -F la s h b a c k  
« :0 O -K d  Sullivan 
8:00—Bonanza 
10 :00 -C loso  Up 
11:00—N ational News
SATURDAY, APRIL 27
8:30—S uperm an  
9 :0O -C ap tain  K angaroo 
10 :00-A lv ln  
10:30—S ports Album 
10 :4S -B aseball 
1:45—Y esterday’s N ew sreel 
2 :0O -R .C .M .P .
2:30—B roken Arrow 
3:00—M ighty Mouse 
3 :3 0 -R In  Tin Tin 
4:00—Roy Rogera 
4 :3 0 -S k y  King 
5:00—C hicago W restling 
6 :0 0 -M r . E d  
6:30—H ennesy 
7:00—Ripcord 
7:30—Ja c k ie  G leason Show 
8:30—D efenders 
9 :3 0 -H a v e  Gun, WiU T rav e l 
10:00—G unsm oke 
11:00—News 
11:10—B ig F o u r Movie
M o n ! ^ p r i l  22—’Trans-Canadn Tele­
phone Hour p resen ts the opera 
"O thello" (Chan. 2).
W ed., A pril 24 — E ileen  F a rre ll,  
of the Melro|K)Ulnn O pera d is­
cusses her background nnd
c a re e r  on " P o r lra i t"  (CDS
R eports) — Chan. 4.
mGllLIGIITS
CHANNEL 2 MOVIES
S a t., A pril 20 — M an  of the 
M om ent
F r l . ,  A pril 26—A t G unpoint.
S a t., A pril 7—C ap ta in  S carle tt.
CHANNEL 4 MOVIES 
LATE MOVIES
Sat., A pril 20—A lexander G rah am  
BeU.
Sun., A pril 21—AUmony,
SUNDAY PLAYHOUSE
Sun., A pril 21 — S a h a ra  




St. Louis C ard in a ls  a t 
P h ilade lph ia  Phillies
Saturday, April 27
C leveland Ind ians a t 
N ew  Y ork Y ankees
Mon., Tiies., and Wed., AprU 22, 23, 24
S'tUMfOAl eijvi CM.Kl'iSual ■
i m s m l k i m m t h e
c m ^
H« ASmittciHi* M 
•«n*M mn4*« i a
U i  SIDEiMincEiuiim 
GAniCWE 
JW EnM M
Doors  *1 « ."iO 
2 Com plete 
P io g r a in n  7 and  9 0.1
ENJOY CHANNEL
4
More variety through cabled television. 
1 or Intormation on I look-ups Call . . ,
BLACK KNIGHT TV
4 4 lf * K 4 r l i lS - « T .- ~ ~ '~ P H f > N E - P O ’'M 48l'
Motor Trend Magazine
"CAR OF THE YEAR" 
NEW '63 RAMBLER
220 2-DOOR
Only $2335 —  $89 Per Mo.
No Down Payment
' n i l s  IS WHAT YOU GUT IN 
'n i l s  CANADIAN H U II.T  CAR:
Fjiliy g u aran teed  fo r 2 y ea rs  o r 
24,000 m iles.
W eather eye h ea te r  and d efro ste r 
12 volt sy stem  with a lte rn a to r  
6-cyllnder engine, 90 h.p.
R eclin ing  sc a ts  m a k a  Into bed 
I.IfetImn g u a ra n tee d  m uffler and 
ta il pipe
Double sa fe ty  fe lt-ad ju stin g  b rak es
and mahy other 
outstanding features
Immcdiat* Delivery
F ro m  a Wide R ange of 
M odels an d  Colors
Your RAMBI.I R Dealer 
D 'P w * n iii'r* T iw ’Ti'^;i«ri»*9rM 'ir:wr“  








Kelowna, British Columbia 




For Week Ending 
APRIL 28
Keep this handy guide for complete 
information on dates and limes of 
your favorite Movies, Radio and 
Television Show.s.
WEEKEND TELEVISION
CHANNEL 2  CHANNEL 4
SATURDAY, APRIL 20
11:00—B ascbaU  
1:30—Bow ling 
2:00—In te rlu d e  
4:30—T liis is the  Life 
5:00—K ingfisher Cove 
5:30—B ugs Bunny 
6:00—C ountry tim e 
6:30—L ucy  Show 
7:00—B everley  H illbillies 
7 :3 0 -W in d fa il 
8 :0 0 - D r .  K ildare 
9:00—F e a tu re  Movie 
9:00—D r. K ildare 
1 0 :00 -T V  R e ad e r’s D igest 
1 0 :3 0 -Ju llc tte  
11:00—N ational News 
11:15—F ire s id e  T h ea tr*
.SUNDAY, APRIL 21
12:30—O ra !  R oberts 
1:00—I t  I s  W ritten  
1:30—C ountry  C alendar 
2:00—C an . 5-pin Bowling 
C ham pionships 
3 :00—'ITiia is tho Life 
3:30—llc tita g o  
4 :00 -2 0 /2 0
4:30—C itizen’s F orum  
5:30—N atu re  of 'Things 
6:00—S even  I.enguo Boots 
6:30—F a th e r  Knows B est 
7:00—H azel 
7:30—Flnsirbnck 




11:00—N ational News 
11:15—W eather, News, S ports
SATURDAY, APRIL 20  
4:00—R oy R ogers 
4 :3 0 -S k y  K ing 
5:00—C hicago  W restling 
6 :0 0 -M r . E d  
6:30—H ennesey  
7:00—R ipcord  
7 :30—J a c k ie  G leason Show 
8:30—T he D efenders 
9 :30—H ave G un, Will T raveP  
10:00—G unsm oke 
11:00—N ew s 
11:10—B ig F o u r  M ovie
SUNDAY, APRIL 21 .
8:15—S unday  School of the A lr» ‘ 
8:30—Voice of the C hurch  
0:00—O ral R oberts  
9:30—Sports Album 
9:45—B aseb a ll
I 2 ;4 5 - P r a t t  P layhouse ? N 
2:30—B roken Arrow  
3 :0 0 -R .C .M .P .
3:30—D an Sm oot 
3 :45—M anion F orum  
4:00—R oller D erby 
5:00—V ictory a t  Sea 
5:30—C ollege Bowl 
6 :00—20th C en tu ry  
6:30—N avy Log 
7:00—L assie
7:30—D ennis Tho M enace 
8:00—Kd Suiiivan 
0:(K>—Real McCoys 
9:30—G E  T liea tre  
R);0O—C andid C am era 
10:30—W hat’s My Lino 
11 :00-C B S  Ncw.’i 
11:1.5—fe)cnl News 





20  oz. tin
Oknnugan Puck
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